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About Town
i i t h

, Married Couple* Club of the 
u, Methodlet church will 
orrow evening at 8 o'clock, pr. 
B. Dlakan will be the speaker 
will teU of hi* experience 

Ha In the aervlce. Mr*. Da\’ld 
nnett wUl provide a mualcal pro- 
am. Mr. and Me.

1 Mr. and Me. Riuiaell W einhold 
In charge of entertainment. 

I wfreahment committee con- 
.wUi of Mr. and Me. Ray Calen. 
' Mr. and ,M«. Hall Stewart and Mj». 
and Me. Robert Samuelaon.

The w’ell-child confeence sched
uled for Friday afternoon at the 
Wapping Community House ha* 
been postponed Indefinitely.

Clan McLean, No. 2.%2, Order of 
Scottish Clans, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Masonic 
Temple.

Chester E. Rogee. CMaM. L. S. 
N R.. la one of 2.V) Na\-y veterans 

iStoiriilng on the U.S.S. Chenango 
; of the U. S. Pacific ficct.

The first membership meeting of 
the Air Power Club of Mnnehester 
will be held at the East Side Rcc. 
Friday evening, Feb. 8. at 8 
o'dlock. All members are urged to 
attend and may bring guests if 
they’wish. A committee of three 
directors has arranged at|)rogram 
for the evening.

Five of Six-Brother Service Team,,Home ami Dischargeil

LECLERC
FlINRKAL HOME 

JS Main S treet 
Phone 52119

The Manchester Garden Club will 
hold its Febniary meeting Monday 
evening in Center Church House. 
It will he a hortlcultuml propam 
on the theme. "Do You Know Your 
Garden?" A social period with 
refreshments will follow.

A square danee will be held in 
the social room of the Buckingham 
church tomorrow evening, with 
music bv Ben Avery's ortThcsi^n. 
Francis Dutton, prompter. The 
committee Includes Mm Hnwl 
Palmer, her daughters. Olive and 
Rosalie, and Thornton Hobby.

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL 3996 

Cook's Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

H osp ita l Sui»i»lies
Bedpans — Graduate* — H"t 
Water Bottles — Crutehes and 
C'anes.

.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 MAIN ST. TEL. S809

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER

Union Service 
Being Planned

Binhop Gray Will Preach 
At Aiimial Interfaith 
Event
The annual union service of the

participating churchea, and a ape- 
clally arranged children's choir 
which has been organised for p j^  
tlcipatlon In thle eervtce. The 
children's choir is holding rehemr- 
sala a t the South Methodlat church 
each Friday afternoon of thle 
month at 3:80 p.m. The final re- 
hearaal of all cholra will be held 
on Sunday afternoon Feb. 24, fol
lowing which light refreahmenta 
will be served before the begin
ning of the evening aervlce.

—Herald Photoa

,son-Shea y ^ n ^ R o b e r t  T. Bleu of 40 Campfield Road. Another
. . d  .  m -b e r  .1 . . . . .  . .  Ih. n.w In t« .

South Pacific but la expected home In April. Ha la Earl Bleu.__________ _______________ __________ _

Manchester Ministerial Aaaociatlon 
will be held Sunday evening. Feb
ruary 24. at 7:30 o'clock in the 
sanctuary of the South Methodlat 
church. This aerv'Jca which haa al
ways attracted a large congrega
tion of worshipper! representing 
the proteatant churches and memr 
bers of Temple Beth Sholom, haa 
become a tradition with, the peo
ple of Manchester.

The preacher this year will be 
the Right Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
of Hartford, D.D., Bishop Coadju- 
ter of Connecticut. Bishop Ggay 
is one of the outstanding clergy-’ 
men of all denominations within 
the state. He wa* consecrated a 
bishop November 12, 1940, being 
at that time Dean of Chriat Church 
Cathedral, Hartford.

The service of worship will ba 
In charge of Rev, Theodore E. 
Palmer, minister of Emanuel Lu
theran church, president of the 
Ministerial Aaaociatlon. He will be 
assisted by several other minlaters 
and Rev. Alfred L. Williama of St. 
Mary's church introducing Bishop 
Gray.

Special music for the service 
will be in charge of Q. Albert 
Pearson, and will be given by tbe 
combined adult’s cbolrs of tbe

FOR SALE
7 BUILDING LOTS 

ON ESSEX STREET

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMBNB *  FLAGG 
INC.

M4 Oratet tfL TM. 8191

Water, Sewer and Gas 
Available.

EARL J. CAMPBELL 
29 Bissell St. Tel. 2-1139

t a l l  c e d a r s

B ingo
O ra n g e  H a ll
Tomorrow Night'
23 REGULAR GAMES 25c 

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

WAR BOND 
TO BE DRAWN FEB. t t

‘ PHILIP B. ALLEN 
81 G o o d w i n  8t. TeL 2-1254

Eaves-Trough

Local Polio Campaign 
Makes All Time Record

To Ask Approval 
Of Airport Site

and Conductors Need Bepolring 
or Boplnclng On Tour Homo?

We Cnrrjr Compenaallon!
Coni gna la dnngerooa. Have 

your hot air famace conditioned 
by nn expert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8»6d • 217 Spruce Sfc

Not Only Surpasses This 
Year's Quota But All 
Previous Drives; Total 
Put at $5,300

WE’RE RESUMING
BUSINESS. . . 

where we left off, before the war. 
Several veterans are now with 
us. ‘ At any hour call 6223.
V 24 H O U R 'SER V ICE!

Chairman Walter Leclerc of the 
Polio Drive is wearing a broad 
smile today because the drive haa 
aurpaaaed any previous figures, in
cluding laat year's, which was the 
largest up to now. The total stand* 
at 15,300 aa of today and more 
money la coming in dally.

Every member of every com
mittee connected with the drive 
may share in Chairman Leclerc'a 
success for it was through co
operation that this year’s drive 
came tofa glorioiw finish.

Chairman Leclerc said 
that he wanted to thank 
worker and especially the 
cheater Trust Co and The Man
chester, Herald for the support 
they gaire to the drive.

Some Figure* Cited 
In 1943 the total was $5,020.65; 

in 1944 $3,591.59 and in 1943 $2.- 
713.96. These figures do not in
clude money taken up In the local 
theaters because this money ’ la a 
part of the joint fund of all thea-

WUliam Holland who haa been

I

today
every
Man

tera and even though it rhay be 
nominally credited here, it goes 
out. of town and the half that 
comes back ia credited to Hart
ford County.

It la hard to make an accurate 
estimate aa to what the final 
total for Manchester may be be
cause considerable money is com
ing in by mail every day and 
three important sources of 
revenue are yet to be heard from 
Including the Manchester Bar As
sociation. The Dentist’s Aaaocia- 
tion and the employees of Cheney 
Brothers.

The general committee for this 
year's drive consisted of Walter 
Leclerc, chairman. Walter Buck- 
ley, Dorothy Dowd. Harold Gar- 
rity, William S. Hyde. Leon A. 
Thorp, Elmer Weden and Harold 
Alvord.

Division C'omnilUeen
Various division committees 

were ase follows: *
Industrial. Raymond Cooper. 

Olln Grant and EJarl Wright; mcr

doing preliminary work necessary 
to the establfshment of an airport 
for Manchester on the only site 
that haa been recommended by the 
Town Planning Commission Sur
vey. will make formal application 
tb the Zoning Board of Appeals at 
its meeting on Thursday evening. 
Feb. 14 for approval of that part 
of the site lying within the Town 
of Manchester.

Part of the tract lies in South 
Windsor aijd approval «f that sec
tion will haye to be taken up with 
the Zoning Bbard of that town. .

REAL ESTATE
t

Will pay cash for your prop
erty — anywhere In Man
chester. Bolton, yemon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

ALICE OOFBAH 
<Hmwu Aa Qusm Allaa) 

Savautb Daugbtar «f a Saveatb Saa 
Bara With a VaB 

Baafilaga Dally, laelaglag Saaiay, 
•  A. M to •  P. M. Ot By Appolat- 
OMat. la tba Sarvlea of tba Faa- 
pla tor M Taata.

SPIBITDAL MEDIUM 
IW Charefe Straet, HarttorO. Ooaa.

Phaaa S-t«M

- " ' b V

U R K E ©
 ̂ \ ■ -m. • ,98

Howard R. Hastings 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL MAKES

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel OU
Local Moving and 

Tmcking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S

★  BAKED VIRGINIA HAM , \
\  BRACCIOLE STEAKS , NuA bT

X  DEUCIOUS BROILERSTONIGHT! “THE SOPHISTI-CATS”

Added Attraction Tonight: 
MULLIGAN THE MAGI

Comedy Novelty .Act At 9:30 and 10:15

R o y m a n d e r's  R o sta u ra n t
35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

rantile, Elton Johnson; special 
g i f t s . .................... * ’

Alexander Jarvis, agent assures 
you freedom from worry about 
Hospital bills when offering 
moderately priced sicimena and 
accident taauraace with liberal 
beaeflts reqelrtof hospltallxa- 
tlon. „
Cover* Indlvlduala or family 
group to meet your bndgeL Stop 
at our office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Detalla

Attys. Harold Garrity and 
WRliam S. Hyde; direct mall. Miss 
Dorothy Dowd: package stores, 
taverns and grill.s, Dante Pagani, 
F. Vichi and Paul Ottonc; barbers, 
Robert Genoveai; civic organlxa- 
Uons, clubs and veterans organi
zations, Joseph Dyer and Nate 
Gatcbell; Manchester Bar associa
tion, Atty. Jay Rubinow; Manches
ter Medical aasoviatlon. Dr. A. E. 
Diskan; Manchester Dental as
sociation, Dr. Beniard Sheridan; 
public schools. Miss Esther Gran- 
strom, Mias Catherine Shea and 
Miss Huldah Butler: Catholic 
churches. Rev. James P. Timmins; 
Protestant churches. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward; Teifiple Beth Sholom, 
Saul Silveratein: municipal em- 
ployeca, David Chambers; funeral 
directors, Ormond J. We.st; con
tractors, Alexander Jarvis and 
sports, Earl YosL 

Thanks also goes to the Wom
en's Auxiliaries of the V. F, W., 
the Legion and Frank Mansfield 
Det. Marine League for taking up 
thq collectiotvi in the theaters.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of Mancheater'e Old
est Dealers! for Reliable Sendee.

RANGE OIL
filetered Service!

10 Teanf Ezperleaeel 
ReaaoaaUe Bateal

A. BREWER
TteleplieM 9-0049 — Aay TIbm!

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER CO aSETlER

5 Broad 
Street

Call ^0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Yonr Home 
or Mine.

CaU S141
— FOR—

50 Oak Street 
' Telephone 3979 

Auto Body and 
Fendei Repairing 

Auto Painling 
SimonizinR '

The W. G. Gleniiey Co.
PHONE 4140

CITY CAB
SAFE, c o u r t e o u s  DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

HARTFORD ROAD 
RESTAURANT & GRILL

IDEAL 
VENETIAN BLINDS

and ^
WINDOW SHADES
Custom Built for Homes 

and Offices
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

T k T N  p a i n t i n g  
W  W  .TAPING 
J.V X JC O R D 1N G

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson\

“Your Home la Your 
Castle”

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
CALL MANCHESTER

4553

A Johnson-Built H6me 
Is Just That!

IDEAL MFG. CO.
I.4)nff Hill Road 
Andover, Conn.

500 LOTS — 1.000 PLANS 
CALL AV, 341 BROAD ST. 

WcMI Show Yon Actual 
Photos and Plans of 

I Completed Homes

Lo♦•Yes, bu'l I _
1306 CHO

Evan maot e l ik t  Iuoof aatera reallF fg  fa t 
Purina D»t Chow. That'# heaauoa U haa a  
09«>or with real taote aFReal. In  Itea chelaa 
feeding UaU conducted 1^ Purina Roooafcli* 
dego prefenwd Dof Chaw te  all e ther oiaailar 
type feodo teotolf.

And Dftf Chow lo good for yeur deg, teOf N«% 
even oirleln oteak prevhlea all \  
the food eseenllale aupplled by 
Deg Chow • • • ot i t ntlalo yeur 
dog muot haeo for top  condi
tion. S ta rt leading Deg Chew 
to d a y s  wo aell It In S—41*100 
lb, bag* and bi bulb*

I 'l ’ \
Y o m  D o o  W i u  Lo v i . .

RABBIT
BOWLS

3 5 c

EGG
CANDLERS

$ 1 . 4 5 ,

Checkerboarid Feed Store
COTTAGE WtREET TELEPHONE 7711

W w w v w

O  If your refrigeraUon unit Is not functioning properly.
M  h*v« If renalred NOW. Next snmmer you may be

The Finest in

•DESIGN
•WORKMANSHIP
•MATERIAL

Regardless of the type of 
Memorial you may deafre, 
we can design, produce and 
place it for you. We guar 
antce every Memorial we 
build to be lastingly satis
factory.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. AliMtU. Prap.
ooB. pbaBl and HAaaiaoN

sT B R rrs
IW EPHONB 1781 OR 0207

Opcu Hunewjra.
Buy. INrect and Save Money I

have It tepMred NOW. Next anmmer you mny be 
Merlnunly Inconvenienoed. If you’re planning'to buy a 
new refrigerator, plan to do ao now HERE.

Service NOW — SALE.S Soon? 
.) . < ■ ■ f
s r  renJis ixpuMMee unMt rvM s

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

J TEL. 7426

378 Hartford Foad
When You’re Hungry

Telephone 3813 
Remember!

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS
e v e r y  d a y

Wines . . . Beers . . . Liquors

Wt StRVt HOMES OAllllfS'fOOO ST0RES-TAVERHS-RESTAUR4HIS<

FRIED OYSTERS. CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITĤ  OUR NEW FRIALATOR!
liur-^new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
10  TAKE HOME. CALL .3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
149 NORTH MAIN 8TRBHT . MANCHESTER

> WANTED!
GAS STATION ATTENDANT

Preferably Married.
. J  . Must Live In Manchester.

’ Apply After 7 P. M. '

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
Manchester Green

FAMILY GR0UP 
iioSPiTAUZATION

Fresh Sea Food Market
139 North Main Street Telephone 2-1546

YES
„BLUE 

-  HAUBUT 
SMELTS

COD 
SWORD 
MACKEREL 
COD FILLETS' 
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS 
QUAHOGS

SALMON 
BUTTERFISH 

FRESH SHRIMP 
FILLET OF PERCH 

LITTLE NECK CLAMS 
STEWING OYSTERS

FRYING OYSTERS AND FRYING CLAMS

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Availabia’ ' 
At Low Group Ratcis

For H«a, Wonaeo Ajra 18 to OOt 
CUIdrM to Ago 17 laduolvo. 

outer Age Group 80-00 
Vaye fort

SUdneaa or accMeat expeaoea 
whea couflaed la aay boapltai 
aaywbera la the D.' 8. A. or 

Roooi aad beard ex- 
peaeea up to 80.00 per day for 
Orat SO daye' eoaeaemeat—SSJW 
per day for aext 00 daye* eoo- 
Aaement.

Too owe H to your taodly to 
ravida tMa aaeoifty aad pra-

teetloa W >■ 
time ot aeod.

A P a n I I y  Hoapitalixatloa 
Groap Volley aO low a t  9-19 * 
Day tor a Fanily of IWee 
Larger Faailliee Slightly High 
or.

Come hi had Ipveattgate thle 
poUcy which ie deelgaed tor toaa- 
lly protectlaa ae a aalL 
Servkw Ie Tradttloaal With Dol

The AUen 
Realty Company

The Allen .Inaunmce 
Agency* Inc.

Ida Coaler St.. MaMheetav 
TcL 0105

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P, M.
• i

ADAMS STKKICT—

0-Rhom Slagle. All coaieal- 
es. liirge loL C >ad leea- 

tloa: Price 05AOO. Down
0i,200i

SOUTH COVENTRY
10-Roon Beautiful Old Colo- 

alal Hoaoe, aow vaoaaL New
ly redecorated IneldO aad oat. 
AU eoavealeuee^ e l e c t r i e  
Ughte, raaulag'' water, fall 
hatlL 2 grephieee. Steam heat 
with pIL 8 aeree ot laad. Bara 
20* X 49*. High elevaUea aear 
lake. Ooavaaleat to haa, aehoal 
aad atorea. Bale Price $11,590. 
Terma Arraaged. '

FARMS IN COVENTRY

Good looatloBa. AUooaveal- 
eaeee. Prioea mage frea* 
gSAOO to $7,800.

tXIVENTRV LAKE—
4-Itoom Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely farnlabed, electric 
Bghte, electric atove. hot water 
tmat. 98JI00. Terma Ar
ranged.

5-Room Cottage. 75 ft. from 
lake frnal. All coavenleacoE 
Completely furnlahed. 92.700. 
Terme Arraaged.

8-Room Cottage. Lobe froat. 
Caa eaally be made lato year 
*romUI home. AH ooovent- 
eaoee aad eompletely toralah- 
ed. la good toeaHim aad haa 
alee vtewiof lake. Sale Priee_ 
05JMO. JRAOO Dowa.

ELLINOTON—LINOT
l-RopmS-Ropih Slagle, targe oun 

parlor. 4 yeara old. Steam 
heat, ooatiaaoua hot water. 
Barn and peeltry houee. . 14 
acrea of hud. Ia gned i 
tUm. School baa tor grammar 
aad High arhnol children. Sale 
friee fOJMM. Tenm  Arranged.

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of Theac
Properties..

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
AO Uaen of famataaea. ladadlag Uto Mortgagee Arvaaged 
laa CENTTR STREET TELEPHONE 0108
Direct Wkea ^ F ro m  Hartford 2-745i — From WIIHnuatle, ISO

.■tT.

Averafe Daily Cirealation
For the Maath aC Jaanarj^ 1044

9,030
Momher af tbe Aadit 

Boraea of Ctrealaltoaa
Manchester-^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
ef C. B. Weather

Fair tonight; Mttle 
Iasi eight; Salorday.^

foOewed h y j l ^
or rate haglaalag Into

VOL. LXV., NO. 110 (ClaoaUed Advertlalag oa Page 12) MANCHESTER. CONN^ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1946 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTSl

Delay on Choosing 
Site Nx)w Appears 
To Be Chief Issue

4?

Police Oear Pickets from Trolley's Path
♦-

French Proposal to 
Wait Until Septem
ber Central Point in 
Fight Whether Head
quarters of UNO Be Lo
cated Near New York

Debate Halted 
On Indonesian 

Freedom Row
Bulletin!

London, Feb. 8.—<A*)-—ft 
highly responsible source 
said tonight a trend was de
veloping to locate the United 
Nations* temporary head
quarters in San Francisco or 
I^ndon. rather than in New 
York, wid to delay the deci
sion on the permanent site a 
year or two.

Security Council Will 
Study Statements of 
Interested N a t i o n s ;  
To Meet Tomorrow

London, Feb. 8.—(J F )—ft 
French proposal that the 
United Nations delay until 
next' September the selection 
of permanent headquarters 
in the United SUtes appear
ed today to have become a 
central issue in the fight 
•whether the headquarters 
should be placed in or near New 
York at all.

Senator Arthur Vandeniserg, O. 
8. delegate, declared last night 
that he considered fantaatic the 
Idea that tbe United Nations need
ed "anything like 45 square mllee 
of the high priced aree” proposed 
on the New York-Connectlcut 
border.

Stotement Rallying Point
Lied by Prance, anti-Ncw York 

forces took tbe Vandenberg state
ment as a rallying poinL When 
the General Aasembly’a Site com
mittee adjourned today until 2:30 
p. m. (9:30 a. m. c.a.t.) Saturday 
votes were lining up steadily on 
both oidae.

Some members of the American 
delegatiOB. which sought to main
tain Its formal etaad of neutrality 
on tho site iaaue, said the outcome 
at tbe moment wna highly uncer
tain.

A reliable source said U. S. ex
perts bad reported the French pro- 
poeal to defer the final choice of a 
site until tbe September meeting 
of the General Assembly stood a 
good chance to win out if Britain 
and Russin could tack on nn 
amendment still restricting the 
eventual selection to tbe north
eastern part of the United States

C3ilna, as well aa Britain and 
Ruaaia, favor the'' site-lnapectlon 
committee’s recommendatkme for 
New Tork aa interim headquarters

(Ooattaoed on Page Tea)

Tells of Lindy 
“Downing Plane

onWriter Says Flier 
50 Missions Against 
Japanese as .Observer
New York, Feb. 8—(JP)—Ool 

MacDonald relates Ih the current 
issue of OolUer’s Msgaxlne how 
'Charles -A. Lindbergh, while a ci
vilian aircraft observer, downed. 
Jap plane which had esciq>ed d«F- 
structlqn by four veteran Ameri
can fighter pilots.

Lindbergh, the writer says flew 
50 fighter pilot missions against 
the Japanese while an observer for 
the U ^ted Aircraft Oorp. ' 

Recalling the event of the day 
Lindbergh score his skill, MacDon
ald said that after two P-38s ex
hausted their ammunition trying 
to down a Sonia type Jap crafL he, 
Lindbergh, and a Maj. Danns Mil
ler, arrived at the scene.

Mteke “Pnasea” and Miss 
MacDonald and Miller,-also fly

ing P-S8a made "passes” a t the 
enemy and missed.

The article then continues:
"This was Lindbergh’s-first sight 

of a Jap plane In the air, and there 
he was, closing head cm. with their 
combined speeds close to 600 miles 
per hour. I could see the Jap In 
a  alight climb and Lindbergh in a 
alight dive, their guns spitting hoi 
lets ao fast the muxxles resembled 
-o many acetylene torchto.

"For momenta which seemed 
like years, the antagonists came at 
each othef. lindbergh’s cainnon and 
machine gqn buneto jolted into thd 
Jap. Hla sight advantage In 
height prompted him to try  to go 

. over the Jap. He pulled back the 
stick with Mr hla strength. The 
badly bit enemy tried for a crash.

Jap Too Late
"As Lindbergh’s plane started 

up, the Jap. too. pulled up violent
ly. He was too late. The two 
missed by s  nsrorw njargin. The 
Sonia rolled over like a broken toy 
and began a long dive that ended 
In the sea.”

Last Nov. Rap. Noah Mason 
(R-ni.) said Lindbergh allot down 
several enemy planes while mak
ing test f U g ^  In the Pacific, but 
Gen. George C. Kenney, command
er of the Fgr Bkutern Air fereqa, 
aaid that day there was no record 

• of lindbergh jRooting down any 
Jko.Dianas.

London, Feb. 8—{JP)— The Unit
ed Nations Security council Inter
rupted debate on the Indaneslan 
dispute today to study statements 
of the interested nations, includ
ing a Dutch declaration that 
"very liberal” settlement of Indo
nesian Independence' aspirations 
was hoped for shortly.

The council will meet tomorrow 
to try to arrive a t a solution sat
isfactory to the Soviet Ukraine, 
which charged that British troops 
in Indonesia were ‘ endangering 
world peace, and’ a t the same time 
acceptable to Great Britain and 
The Netherlands.

Sees AuUmrit)’ Lswklng 
Dutch Foreign Minister Elecio 

Van Kleffens told the council last 
night that it lacked authority to 
intervene because international 
peace was not endangered. He 
added that the Dutch were trying 
to put their "house in order on 

fy literal basis, as I hope every-

" Pickets are held back by policemen carrying nightsticks as the first of five trolleys leaves the 
Conestoga Transportation company carbarns in Lancaster, Pa., in an effort to break a two-day atrike. 
A car had crashed the line to gain entrance. (AP wireplioto).

Reds’ General
Charges Nazis
Like Burglars

ve;
body will soon be able to See."

Van Kleffens apparently was re
ferring to projected talks between 
Dr. Hutertus J. Van Mook, acting 
governor general of the Dutch 
East Indies, with Indonesian lead 
ers on a proposed settlement 
which Van Mook recently took 
back with him from The Hague 

Earlier, white-haired Dmitri 
Manuilsky of the Soviet Ukraine 
had said tbe British were Jeopard- 
ixing the peace and violating tbe 
United Nations charter by the 
"suppression of the national move
ment of tbe Indonesian people.” 

Terms Allegattoaa
British Foreign Secretary Er

nest Bevin termed Manuilsky's 
allegaUona “a  Ue."

Manuilsky said British troops 
“remain in Indonesia with the con
sent of the United Nations” to 
disarm tbe Japanese and accept 
their surrender, and added that he 
was not asking their withdrawal. 
He proposed, however, that the 
council send a commission to Indo
nesia to make an on the spot in
vestigation and establish prace.

Van Kleffens, who delivered the 
principal reply, aaid British forces 
had not used arms imtil attacked.

"They also used their arms,," he 
said, "when they were forcefully 
hindered in carrying out the bu- 
mahitarian taric of freeing pris- 
ooers of war and civilian in
ternees. .

"Now, we thought sometimes 
that. In carrying out that task, 
the British forces erred . . .  on 
tbe side not of excess, but of ex
treme foretesrance.

"And I think the fact,that there

Deuiamls
ishment 
And 20 

forers

Tlertaiu Pun- 
of Goering 
Other Lead- 
War Crimes

Copies of Messages 
Delivered to Hopkins

Showdown on Strike
Settlements Is Near;
Truman

Ward Denies 
He Conspired 

With Others

Food Supply 
Will Depend 
On Weather

Statement 
sponse to

Made in Re- 
Question 

By Attorney at Conclu- 
of TestimonySion

Kramer Tells of Instruc
tions to Send Se
cret Inlercepteil Mes
sages to Hospital
Washington, Feb'. 8.—(/P) 

—Pearl Harbor investigators

Truman Stand 
Sths Guesses * 

Ickes to Quit

(Cob tin nod oa Page Tea>

486Rescued 
From Wre<?k

Nuernberg, Feb. 8.—i/Pt—De
manding tho certain punishment 
of Hermann Goering and 20 oth
er Nazi leaders, a  Red Army gen-! anese messages were deliver-

were told today that copies of, Determination to Stick 
highly secret intercepted Jap-

cral charged before the Interna
tional Military tribunal today that 
the defendanta bad develojped 
"the morals of cainnibals and the 
greed of burglars in an entire gen
eration of Germans.”

Twice within the first five min

ed to the late Harry Hopkins 
in 1941 while he was a pa- 
j^ n t  in a hospital here. Na
val Capt. T. A. D. Kramec.
testified he took the so-called 

i "Magic" messages to Hopkins on 
instructions from Admiral Harold

tites of bis opening statement to

11 UnRccounted for in 
Liner Yukon Disaster; 
Penicillin ExkRUBlcid
Ketchikan, Alaska,' Feb. 8—(JP) 

—The number of persona resoued> 
from the wreck of the liner Yukon 
stood at 486 today and the Alal|ka 
Steamship company aaid in Seattle 
its Hat of those unaccounted for 
totaled 11.

At the same time Barney O’Con-. 
nor of the Northwest Medical Sup
ply company in Seattle aaid the 
city’s supply of penicillin was ex
hausted by ^  demands of the 
Seward hospital for treatment of 
Burvivoca for exposure ailments.

"We shipped 400 vlata of 780,000 
units each by air Tuesday and 
Wednesday,” he aaid, "and then 
this area’s reoervea were drain
ed.” He added that an additional 
supply was being sent by air to 
Seward direct from the  supplier. 
iTalUee With OoMt Oqsrd

The Coast <3uard, which ditoet- 
ed the rescue work from the tltne 
the liner ran around Sunday ntg^t, 
skid it was not releasing figures 
(intil the work of checking was 

'completed, but that the Alaska 
line's information tallied with its 
knowledge.

Leslie W. Baker, spokesman for 
the line, said those not yet ac
counted for were six military per- 
oonnel, two crewmen aild three 
civilian paasengera.

He would not release names, he 
■aid, as long oa the poastbility re
mained that the people could be 
located gmong the surrivora In 
Seward or that paaoenger and crew 
lists were largite than the num
ber actually aboard when the 
Yukon sailed Sunday evening from 
Rswkrd, ‘

.

the tribunal, Soviet Chief Prose
cutor Lieut. Gen. Roman Andrei- 
vich Rudenko called for “just 
retribution and severe punisn- 
ment” for the men who directed 
“a mechanism for the extermina
tion of millions of innocent people.

"I am appearing here as s  rep
resentative of the Union , of So
viet Socialist Republics, which 
bore the main weight of the Fas
cist invaders and which contrib
uted on an enormous scale to the 
smashing of Hitlerite Germany 
and its satellites," the stocky, 
brown-uniformed officer declared.

“No Right to Forget Victims”
"When, as a result of the heroic 

struggle of the Red Army and Al
lied forces, Hitlerite Germany ia 
broken and overwhelmed, we have 
no right to forget the idetima who 
have suffered, we have no right t> 
leave unpunished those who or
ganized and were guilty of mon
strous crimes.

"In the nkme of the sacred 
memory of millions of innocent 
victims of tbe Fascist terror, for 
the sake of the consolidation of 
peace throughout the world, for 
the sake of the future security of 
nations, we are presenting to the 
defendants a just and coknplete 
bill which must be paid. This is 
a bill on behalf of all mankind, a 
bill backed by the will and con-

R. Stark, then chief of Naval op-

(Conttnued oa Page Two)

Province Rule 
Iran Decision

erations.
Had Been Seeing MeasogM

Ue said Stark told him Hopkin.* 
had been seeing the messages at 
the Wliite House and should get 
them in tbe hospital. Hopkins, 
President Roosevelt's confidante, 
was administering lend-lease aid 
at the time.

Kramer suggested to Pearl Har
bor investigators today a search 
of Navy files for a missing docu
ment which a previous A’itnesa 
said might have been a war tip- 
off message.

Kramer was the intelligence of
ficer who distributed translations 
of intercepted Japanese messages 
to top officials in the days pre
ceding Pearl Harbor attack Dec. 
7, 1941.

Another witness, Capt. L. F. 
Safford, haa testified previously 
that an empty filing jacket, bear
ing file No. JD-1:7001 "could 
have” contained an intercepted 
"winds” message which he said 
was received three days before the 
Japanese struck. He has contend
ed the message "meant wkr."

Six Other FUs Groapliifa 
Kramer told the joint congres

sional committee investigating the 
disaster that In piddltion to the 
"JD" file—the letters stood for 
Japanese Diplomatic" traffic— 

there were six other file groupings 
for intercepted Japanese mes
sages. Those were "JM" (mili
tary), "JN” (naval), ''JO" (offi
cial), "JP” (personal), "JQ” 
(commercial) and "JZ" (traffic 
whose classification could not oe 
determined).

There la a  possibility, he said, 
that a translation had teen group-

Premiep Has No Inteii* 
tion of Recognizing 
Azerbaijan R e g i m e
Tehran,-Feb. S-UjP)— Premier 

Ahmed Gavam to Saltaneh de
clared today he had "no ifitention 
of recognizing the Azerbaijan 
government” that has teen organ
ized In Soviet-occupied Iran as a 
self-constituted autonomous-..re^ 
gime.

“Recognition of local autonomy 
of Azerbaijan or anjr other prov
ince can be decided only by the 
Persian people,” tho premier told 
a news conference.

Tbe new chief of government 
said he had not dccidro upon the 
personnel of the proposed mission 
to Moscow to dUciiss Iran's differ 
ence* wlt^ the Rusnians over al- 
lered povlet Inteiference in Irai^“ 
InlernsI affairs.

Returned for Direct Talks
The Iranian complaint to tbe 

United Nstloiis Security council 
has been returned by the council 
to the two governments for direct 
negotiqtlon.

One of hla closest advlrors said 
if the premier "decided to go to 
Moscow in person, provided' his 
doctors would ^ rm tt  it, he would

(Uoattaued ms Four)

To Choice of Pauley 
For Navy Post May 
Lead to Resignation

Bulletin!
WashingtOB, Feb.« 8—(JPi^ 

The Senate Banking commit
tee voted. 14 to 5 to give a fa
vorable report on Prealilent 
T r n r a S n ’a nominaGon of 
George E. Allen, a presidential 
adviser, as a director of the 
Reconstruction Finance cor- 
|>oratian. Tbe nomination. of 
the former secretary of the 
Democratio National commit
tee now goes to the Senate, 
where administration lieuten
ants Maid they are confident of 
eventual connrmntlon.

Washington. Feb. 8----- Presi
dent Truman'* determination to 
stick to his choice of Eklwin ' C.

(Conttnusd oa Page Ten)

Treuury Balance
Washington, Feb. ,5—(/P)—The

position of the Treasury Feb. 6: 
Receipts, $104,807,110.86; ex

penditures, $62,780,019.32; bal
ance, $25,390,384,922.89.

Pauley as No. 2 boss of the Navy 
spurred congressional speculation 
today that. Secretary Ickes soon 
might quit.

A number of legislators won
dered privately whether Ickes’ po
sition might become untenable aa 
the result of Mr. Truman's action 
in seemingly siding with Pauley 
against his secretary of the Inter
ior in the year’s hottest political 
dispute.

Brushes Aside Queries
Ickes himself brushed aside re

porters queries on the point with 
a terse, "I haven’t anything to 
say.;"

As an pftermatfa of Mr. Tru
man’s news conference comments 
nn the Pauley-Ickes dispute, ad-

Hartford, Feb. 8—<>P)—City As
sessor Harry J. Ward, on trial be
fore Superior Court Judge P. B. 
O'Sullivan and a Jury on charges 
of conspiracy to interfere with the 
administration of justice, emphat
ically denied today that he had 
conspired to pervert and interfere 
with public justice with Herman 
Levitan, James A. Kennedy, Sam 
Chesler, Harry Tallin, Lonnie 
Barnes, Rudy Pstrlzz, or any oth
er person or iiersona.

Ward’s statement was made in 
response to a question by his attor
ney, William M. Harney, a t the 
conclusion of his direct testimony 
today.

"Absolutely not," wss Ward’s 
reply w’hen Attorney Harney asked 
him if he had ever offered or 
agreed to  provide peotootton to r 
pool-selling, liquor selling, or atiy 
other violation of the |aw.

Repeats Canveiaatioa
On cross-examination, which 

started at 11:08 a. m„ State's At
torney H. M. Alcorn. Jr., had Ward 
repeat the conversation between 
Ward and Conrad Augustus Ray 
when Ray and John McKenzie dis
cussed with Ward the posalbiUty of 
opening a colored Republican club. 
The state’s attorney obtained from 
Ward an admission that Ray had 
said there might be a small gamb
ling gams at the club. 'Hie state’s 
attorney got from Wsfd an admis
sion that at the time of this con
versation with Ray and McKenzie, 
Ward, in fact, held no political of
fice in the citv and also that Ward 
had no authority to authorize 
gambling.

“And yet you told theto men it 
was ail right to have a small gam
bling game#” asked the state's at
torney.

"it was all right so far as I was 
concerned," said Ward. ,

"It was all right to have a small 
gambling game?” persisted Mr 
Alcorn.

"So far as I was concerned,' 
aaid Ward.

Point Not Disoussed 
"How large a gambling game 

would it have to be before you 
would withdraw your approval?" 
a(|ked Mr, Alcorn and the witness 
replied he had not discussed that 
point with Ray.

The state's attorney asked if It 
were not true that whatever pow
er Ward had to approve small 
gambling, he gave to Rhy and Mc
Kenzie when they sought to open

ministration lieutenants who de
clined use of their names said the 
White House askkd them to go 
down the line to what' many think 
is certain defeat for the Califor
nian's appointment to be under
secretary of'the Navy.

Some senators said they thought 
ICkes might regard the reported 
White House request as a "no-con- 
fldence’ti signal. J y

Although outcome of the Pamey 
appointment is In doubt, George E. 
AUen, snbther of Mr. Tyiman’a 
nominees appeared to haye cleared 
away some obstacles to his confir
mation as a director of the Recon 
struction Finance corporatlbn.

Acting Chairman Barkley (D-

(Uoattnned on Page Two)

Father o f Eight Makes '  

$4,700 Yearly as Soldier
Cleveland, Feb. 8—(iPj— Staff# "The Army is a  nice-career for 

Sergtl Anthony R. Scbiavonl, who ] a man. I am proud and happy

(CoaUaned on Pnge Ten)

/Plans Bringing 
Back of Dead

At Leant One Dis’ 
quiet Sign Appearn 
After Nine Tears 
Of Record Harvests

Action Taken Because ̂
Of ^Immediate Criti* 
cal Situation' Requirf*  ̂
ing His Attention; 
Steelworkers in Baltl*  ̂
more 'Expect Import
ant Developments' to ! 
Occur by Sunday,

By Ovid A. Martin
Associated Press Farm Writer
Washington, Feb. 8—l/P)—Are 

Americans going to have plenty to 
cat next year?

That depends on the weather, 
and there is at least one disquiet
ing sign after nine consecutive 
years of good to record harvests.

As a new crop season ap
proaches, this country finds itself 
more-dependent on the uncertain
ties of wind, rain and hall than ever 
before in its modem history. Al
ready, dust is swirling again on 
the fringes of the one-time "dust 
bowl."

When farmers put seed In the 
soil for this year’s crops, domestic 
supplies of wheat and com will 
have teen drained far below nor
m al-to—met-needa—of—Americana
themselves and to help prevent

(Coatiaaed oa Page Four)

Solons Oppose 
Plans to Give 
Europe Bread

By The Associated Press 
A showdown in efforts to  ̂

settle the vast steel and oth-. 
er major strikes appeared 
minent today when President! 
Truihan cancelled his planned^! 
Florida vacation because o f  
the immediate critical situ-' 

ation” requiring his atten-: 
tion.

Mssa Meettag Called
At the same time, a  mass meot- ^  

ing of 20,000 striking steelworkers 
was called in Baltimore Sunday,; 
District USW Director Albert 
AtaUsh announced because 
expect Important developoienta 
and believe it will be receasary to ^  
call the membership together a t ’: 
that time.”

White House aids said the labo#: 
crisis and related wage-price poli 
cy question were involved in tho^ 
president's decision.

Aa government and labor lead
ers sought to bring a quick end to 
the steel strike, telephone 
tors ia Washington. D. C., voted 
10 to 1 in favor of a strike for 
higher wages. -

- Operators Approve Strike |  
The Indmndent Wsshbifteq 

Telephone Traffic union, whora

Laudon Contends Pro
gram of Roosevelt 
Administration Part
ly Caused Situation

Army Yo Start Proj- 
ecr This Spring If 
C o n g r e s s  Approves

Washington, Feb. 8—(JP>— Presi
dent' Trumsa'a hresd-for-Europe 
program touched off rumblings of 
opposition in Congress today, and 
it led Alf M. Lsndon to contend 
the Roosevelt administration was 
partly responsible for tbe food 
shortage abroad.

First tangible hint of disapprov
al was the introduction of a bill 
by Rep. Edwin A. Hall (R., N. Y.) 
to ban the export of foodstuffs 
temporarily until it is determined 
that American consumers will be 
assured the present amount of 
white bread.” .

Mr. Truman's plan for cutting 
American wheat consumption also 
drew questioning comment from 
other lawmakers ufienthusiaatic 
about the dark bread it wiU mean 
on the nation’s menu.

"Cruel sad latuunaa” Plan 
^ ndon , 1936 Republican nomi

nee for president, stepped into the 
Incipient debate by attributing the 
food situation in Germany, at 
least, to what he termed the “cruel 
and Inhuman” plan formulated by 
former Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau for treatment of the 
conquered Retch.

Contending this country had fol

San FranclscOi Feb. 0—(JP)—’The 
Army has completed detailed plans 
for bringing homd America's World 
war II dead beginning this spring. 
If congressional authorization is 
CTsnted. The San Francisco Chron
icle said today.

The Chronicle said its Informa
tion was based on official but un
restricted plans. The paper did 
not disclose the source of its in
formation, except to state the in
formation was contained in docu
ments now being submitted to high 
War department officials for final 
approval.

Bill Before Senate. Committee
A blit dealing with return of 

war dead has passed the House 
and now is before the Senate Mili
tary Affairs committee.

Other points included In The
Chronicle story:

d be '!'returned from 
86 countrlM and is-

has eight children and made 
$4,700 a. year in the Army, is one 
man Uncle Sam didn’t have to «iae 
much persuasion on to get him to 
re-eiilist.

As tony puts it, he's doing kll 
right by himself in the Army.

“Of course I hate leaving the 
kids and ihy wife again, but I like 
Army life and I think J can do the 
test for my family by staying in," 
be explains.

: Wife Feele Sorae Way
•liie wife of the S4-yaar-old 

Iserlal i^nner, who flew 74 com
bat missions over Formosa, the 
PhUippinet and Indo-Cbina feels 
Shout the same way; ' •

that Tony is serving the counUY 
Shd that the goveriiment can 
make use of him."

It probably would take an ac
countant to figure out everything 
Tony will draw from' t^e govern
ment, but this an idea: "

Base pay $96 a  month, family 
allotments $200, 20 per cent addi
tional pay for overseas aervlce and 
50 per cent more for flying time. 

To filake Army Career 
\ T«ny, who recently, signed up,; 
has asked for eervica in Bkirope 
and inteada to make the Army hia 
career.

His eight chilUren range from 2 
to 13 years of age.

The dead 
454 sites in 
lands. I

New York will be the major re
ceding point for dead from Europe 
and the Atlantic area; San Fran
cisco for those . from the. Pacific 
area.

Tlie first burial ship is scheduled 
to leave San Francisco April -1 
and thereafter one ship-a month 
'will leave both San Francisco and 
New York.

The pro.Ject Is expected to take 
a t least 18 months.

Half BlUion. Estimated Cost 
. Coet of the project ha* been 
Unofficially estimated at'$500,0Q0,- 
000.

If next of kin desire, the dead

Sembers quit work twice recently;^| 
id the operatora approved

■trike within two weeks either ov; - 
er local lasues or in oonnectloi^ 
with a possible nationwide strike; 
by the ^ tk m a l Federation of Tel-1 
eplmm TWhiwrr. "

Their path cleared by club wleM- 
ing policemen, six troUeya and tawr 
busaes broke throu;^ ^ k e t  liaae, 
a t Lancaster, Pa., again today 
volunteer drivers led by to 
■oldiers attempted to continue eer- ?

(Coattened aa Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BoUettae ottkeUP) Wire)

(Continued on Page Four)

Agree to Vote 
On Filibuster

Even Ardent Backers 
Of FEPC Admit Pri- 
vatelj^ Fight Lost

Wholesale Oaa PHee Cut 
Hartford, Feb. 8—(Pl-rTlie sec

ond past-war price reduettoa la 
the wholesale price of gasoline was 
being put into effert by most *U 
companies in the eastern torrltsex 
today. The cut in the greater Hart
ford area amounts to 8-10 ceat a  , 
gallon. Socony-Vacuum and San 
Oil compnny wholesale outlets fca . 
Hartford Indicated that they are 
now selling gasoline to their deal
ers la greater Hartford with the 
reducGon in effect. Officials of 
Cotoaial-Beacon Oil company here 
have not received official word ef 
the cut but anticipate that simi
lar orders will be forthcoming. I t 
ia expected that aU oil companiea
will follow suit.

• *  •
Thieves Abandon Jewelry J- 

Provldence, 11. I., Feb. 8.—<47— 
l^eves, who had pack^ $H,072. 
v^orth of'Jewelry for removal froraj^ 
'Uie A.~and 'A. Polishing and Plat- " 
ing Company here early today, 
were frightened off by a co-owaer 
ot the place, and in their baste, 
they abandoned $3,000 worth of 
Jowalry. Roger Amantea, S3, part 
owner, made a surprise visit to 
the plant at 1 a. m., acting oa a 
"hunch.” The jewelry abandons* • 
by the thieves was found,in cure- 
folly packed boxes la the hallway ri 
of < the pUnt. The Jewelry stolen, 
earrings, necklace* and bracelets, 
were on consignment from yther 
plants for plating and polishing.

(Coottaued oa Four)

Washington, Feb. 8—(>F)— TTie 
success of the FEPC filibuster was 
conceded generally today.

Even ardent backers of the Fair 
Employment Practice commission 
legislation acknowledged private
ly they had lost their fight to 
bring th* measure to a final Sen
ate vote.

The formal verdict will be forth' 
coming tomorrow. The Senste has 
sgreed to vote then on a asotiop 
to limit FEPC debate, hut sup* 
porters of the bill admittedly can
not muster the two-thtrds major
ity necessary to put across the 
so-called “gag-rule” and thus en
sure a quirk vote on the legisla
tion.
Will Be Retoraed to CMendar
Failure of the debate limitation 

move will mean that the bill will 
be returned to the Senate calen
dar. thus delaying sotion on It in
definitely.

But that will mean a  victory of 
forts for the band of southern 
■enatora who undertook four 
w'eeks ago to talk the . hill to

Yanuuihlta Plea Spumed 
Washington, Feb. 8.—(JV-Pri*,*.

Ident Truman today spurned K 
plea fttr cie.-uancy from U eof^J 
Gbn. Yomoyulvl Vamashlta, Japa^ j  
neee military leader oondenuted 
death for fitrocUies. The prosSi;;,;'| 
dent's decirion to take'no artiun, 
on Vamaahita’e last-nilnato pel® , 
ttoB left the Geueral’s fata ^  
Qea. DougIM MiscArtkiir, WfC^ 
depnrtmeat olllclala 
Arthur, Yamashlto’a advecraiy 
the PhlMppinea oompslga. 
has u p h ^  the eenteoce I 
by a Military oommissloa.*

(Cedtiaued ea Pago Faar),

Fmuul StaMwd to peath 
PhUadeiphla. F«h I 

ard ‘Taylor, 45-yoar-old i 
man, woa fooad
early to«tay in Uie 
home. A butcher 
iieath the pajai 
tie# bejiaB an iavtoC|

w ho:
of lha

ioaa Lsyseo, a  friend 
srho haa a- ■asra'Mi t

A -
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Report 
RolioR^tiims

[oney Comes Rolling 
iitt Even After Quota 
Has Been Reached

^"Return* to the Polio Drive are 
roUlnff In every day to roU up 

eA new toptal for Mancheeter. It it 
I Indeed graUfyint to «ee that Man- 

eater really got behind thla roost 
. worthwhile cause In order that 
'tbose artio have been stricken with 
Inftuitlle paralysis may have an 

^opportunity to be well again am]
, ■ that research may continue until 
i-tha germ la found and serum pre- 
|^|nrad that wUl combat and destroy j

Current Blghllghts
. OUrrent hlghlighU of the drive ] 
Include the report of the two local, 

a, Warner Bros, theaters, the State : 
the Circle which have collect- 

;«d a total oC I1S67.06. This sum is i 
’ a  part of the nationwide theater; 
‘>oiio Drive. The money goes to| 
; Kaw York and one-half returns to 

county headquarters in Hart-1 
fc l̂ord. These figures may be con- 
r  mdarod a  part cd the eventual town 
'‘4 otal as the chairman sees fit. 

r'-neveis Jack Sanson and Alfred 
Treha'iki had charge of the pro- 
mram of fund raining in the two 
Iheatcnv

Industrial DiviHlon 
Foetmaster Oiln Grant, who 

' atarted pinch Mtting in the Indus- 
. trial Division has rolled up an en- 

vlabla record having brought in 
. over 1 ^ .  He reported last night 

that he had received a check for 
ISO from Oaee Brothers of High
land Park. Postmaster Grant is a 
busy man but be says: "Believe me 
1 make It a point to find that need-

Mystery Shrouds a  Sign 
On d e a n cr’a Door Here

One local resident, who went 
to the cleaners to get a eult of 
clothes today, found the place 
locked up with the following 
sign on the d ^ :

"Oosed until 8aturday— 
Gold."

The caller wae unable to.aa- 
cerUIn whether the sign meant 
that the building was without 
Buiricient heat, or the proprie
tor had a cold in his head.

Anyway, he will have to go 
back on Saturday tq hnd that 
out. ^

Truman Stand 
Stirs Guesses 

Ickes to Quit
(Oontiaued from Page One)

ed extra time when It comes to 
working on such a very worthy af
fair as the Polio Drive. No one can 
tell which community may be 
struck next and prepareilnc.ss is 
one of the best things that can be 
done.”

Dr. Diskan of the Manchester 
Medical Society said that he had 
an additional $10 and Dante Pa
gan! of the Package Stores com
mittee said last night that he had 
rounded up a number of containers 
that had not been picked up In the 
first collection and that Judging by 
the weight of them there is a tidy 
sum of coin and folding money too 
in them sll going to one of the fin
est of causes.

Piiblir Rccorils

Warrantae Deeds
The Lincoln Corp.. to Stanley L. 

Nichols. Sr., property located on 
Vine street.

()ultctalm Deed
Charles G. Lucas to Susan Lucas, 

property located on Walker street.

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 2 4  HOURS DIAL 5 1 5 6

MORiARTY BROTHERS
**On th* L#v«l At Center and Broad"

Ky) called for a banking commit
tee vote today on the Allen nomi
nation. and supporters voiced con
fidence of a  favorable recommen
dation to the Senate. But Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlol told reporters he 
douots thst Allen can get cither 
co.nmtttee or Sennie approval.

Ickes and Pauley are at inlds 
about a conversation between the 
two In Ickes’ office Sept. 4. Ifl44. 
Ickes, terming it "the rawest 
proposition ever made to me," said 
Patiley suggested $300,000 in Dem
ocratic campaign contributions 
could be raised from Interested 
oil men if they could be assured 
the government wouldn’t try to 
win title to off-shore oil lands now 
claimed by the states.

Says Ickes "IWIaUken”
Pauley, former Democrstlc ns- 

i tional trcastirer, said Ickes was 
"mistaken,” that he didn't ask for 
any “contingent contributions."

The president told hla news con
ference yesterday that Ickes, who 
said he made a memorandum of 
the conversation within a few days 
after It occurred, might very well 
be mistaken.

The president said he was back
ing Pauley, adding that he is an 
excellent administrator who had 
done a magnifleent Job as repara
tions comthlssioncr. Declaring 
that Pauley was honest, the presi
dent said he had the utmost con
fidence in him.

In reponse to a qife.stlon, the 
president said he didn't think his 
statement would make any differ
ence ip his relations with Ickes, 
the only holdover from the late 
President Roosevelt’s cabinet.

But senators Interested in the 
matter said they don’t tee how 
Ickea could remain in a cabinet 
that contained Pauley. It  generally 
la thought on Capitol hill that If 
Pauley is confirmed and if Secre
tary Forrealal quits in early sum
mer as expected, Pauley will be 
the next secretary of the Navy. 

To Reaume Hearing Next Week 
Ae a result of Allen's testimony 

before the Banking re m itte e  yes
terday, his nomination may be 
ready for senate action before 
Pauley'a, on which hearinga will 
be raaumad next week *by the 
Naval committee.

[ 'The roly-poly former District of

Columbia commissioner told the 
committee with high good humor 
that while he ia an officer of com
panies that make and sell every
thing from kitchen sink# to Jeep 
bodies, he never has and doesn’t 
intend to Intercede for them with 
'.’friends in the government."

Under questioning by Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo). Allen conceded 
thst hts income had riaen from 
the $39,000 paid him as a D.'X7.' 
commiaaioner In 193$ to about 
$50,000 now.

He would get SIQ.OOO as an RFC 
director, but Allen said he was 
willing to give up the $28,000 a 
year paid him by the Home In; 
siirancc Co. of New York, because 
Mr. Truman wants him to serve 
the government.

Affiliated With tS  Companies 
Listing 25 companies on which 

he la a director or officer, Allen 
said he has turned down a lot of 
sdditlqnal directorships.

He said he first Fot well sc- 
oualnted with Mr. Tnimsh when 
he Ironed out difficulties over the 
.•nonsorehlp of the latter’s 1944 
Labor dav speech in Detroit. He 
added that the nre^dent often 
cePa unon him to "double check” 
OP annointees.

Ri't he asserted under ouestion- 
Ini? hv Senator M'llikin (R-Colo) 
that he hadn’t and wasn’t going to 
aoneal to any of his friends on the 
o’overpment pavroll to do snv' 
thin"' for the companies he reore- 
sents.

Action on the Allen nomination 
mav pave the wav for hearings, 
herinning Feb. 18. on the presi
dent's appointment of Commodore 
•tames K. Vardeman Jr.. h'e 
Naval aide, to a 14-vear term on 
the Federal Reserve board.

Senator Rsdcllffe tO-Vdi was 
named yesterday to head a- sub
committee to look into thla nom
ination. Senator Donnell (R-Mol 
said he wants to nresent some evi
dence St s closed hearing.

Steals Woman’s Purse 
As Return for a Favor

Mrs. Orlondo Morlconi Is of the* Later, at 11:30 p. m., the purse 
opinion that it does not pay to Bo was fouml in front of the Center 
a favor Lunch ami from papers—in. the

While alone last night in her pocketbook, it was identified' 
husband’s resUursnt, the SUte being the property of Mrs. Morl- 
L«mch. a stranger entered and coni.
asked to be allowed to use the tol- The ptir.se was returned to her 
let The toilet U located in the by the person who picked it up.

Street Hazard 
Report Made

Srlectinan O Isod  Inves
tigates Situation 
South Main Street

on

rear of the restaurant.
Mrs. Morlconi gave her consent 

and a few minutes after the 
stranger had left, she missed her 
purse. The purse, 
contained only $2.42.

Everything was found intact in 
the ptirse except the money— 
which was missing.

Because of the small amount of 
fortunately, money Involved, the theft was not 

reported to the police.

B h I , N o I P 8
Rabbi Leon Wind

Reds’ General 
Charges Nazis 
Like Burglars
(OeaUBiMd from Paga One)

science of freedom loving nations.
"May justice be done."

Only PreHmlaary Measure*
Rudenko asserted that "all of 

Germany’s aggresalve actions 
against a number of European 
states during the period between 
1938 and 1947 were actually only 
preliminary measures for the main 
blow in the east. He quoted Ger
man General Buachenhagen as 
diaclostng that the Soviet Invasion 
plan was expounded at supreme 
headquarters near Berlin in De
cember, 1940.

He said he would introduce a 
written statement by Marahal Uon 
Antoneecu, one-time premier o f  
Rotnanle, relating that he had 
discuaeed with Hitler, early in No
vember, 1940. the forth-coming 
attack against Russia.
' Less than a month after the 

German invasion was launched on 
June 22, 1941, Rudenkc said, the

today and was removed from the 
court building to a cell for medical 
examination. *•

Hess was stirred to unusual ex
citement yesterday by the British 
presentation of the case against 
him. 'The British prosecution 
said Hess flew to England in 1941 
with the avowed purpose of over
throwing the Churchill govern
ment and paving the way for a 
German-dictated peace.

He ret^ a book during most of 
this morning’s court session while 
the Soviet chief prosecutor was 
making a 20,000-word statement 

Officials said Hess had'suffered 
a minor attack of sbdomlnai 
cramps and would be allowed to 
rest in his cell during the after
noon.

The narrow width of South Main 
street at the intersection of Hack
matack street, which has been 
riven much consideration by the 
Board of Selectmen in the past, 
with the hope of eliminating this 
haxard, seems headed for improve
ment soon.

Sclectm.in John I. Olson was 
named by the Selectmen to inspect 
the location and make recommen- 
datlone to the board. He omductM 
the investigation and found that 
If the highway department cut off 
a portion of the small park, which 
is located south of the entrance 
to Hackmatack street, the width 
of the street would be increased 
several'feet, making tha etreat at 
that point equal in width to aec- 
tions north and south of the inter
section.

'Selectman Olson will make this 
recommendation at the next meet
ing of the board.

NOW PLAYING

Ill\\\k’|)(. kl)|il\M)\
im\ Hiwi II

S e a x t ' t  S t . « <
HSS lA tM K  ' MAlOAtfT IMDSMT 
lOSAlINO r¥RN • < HIND^

Phts: **AppoliitfiiMit la  Tokyo**

SUN. - MON. - TU ES. 
“THIS LOVE OF OURS”
Ploat “Strange Coafeaaion’*

Work Is Started 
On New Garage

feuhrer proclaimed at a secret 
8:00 this evening Sabbath eve conference that he would crush 

sei-vico. Sermon topic:. "Bringing j ,jj| gjgy resistance west of the 
Enthasiasm Into Our Lives." j Urals and extend the Reich to the 

10:00 a. m. Saturday- Chil-1 Volga and the Caspian.
(Iren’s service. | "The Baltic countries must be-

10:00 a. m. Sunday—Religious. come a province of the Reich.’ 
school. ! Hitler Informed Goerlng. Alfred

7:30 p. m. Monday—Hebrew i Ro.senberg. Field Mar.shal Wilhelm 
class for adulta. I Keitel and Martin Bormann. Ru-

8:00 p. m. Wednesday. Feb. 131 fienko said.
— Meeting of the Inter-Faith com- Hess Taken III
mlttec. Dr. Barney Wichman,! Rudolf Hess, one of the defend- 
chalrman, at the home of Mr. ami ants at the war crimes trial, was 
Mrs. Burton Knopp. 1 taken ill during the noon recess

. - - ' A

I
I f
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United States Ready 
To Espouse Greek Cause

Nuernberg, Feb. 8—(Â —Chief 
U. S. Prosecutor Robert H. Jack- 
son said today the United States 
will espouse the cause of Greece 
before the International Military 
tribunal If no one else does.

Jackson’s statement, was made 
after Soviet Prosecutor Lieut. Gen. 
Roman Andrelevich Rudenko al
most ignored grievances of the 
Greeks in present an otherwise ex
haustive presentation against Nazi 
aggressions and atrocities in east
ern and southeastern Europe.

The Russians had agreed to pre
sent the caae for all occupied coun
tries east of a north-south line 
through Berlin, and it was antici
pated the Greek caae would be 
thoroughly elaborated since the 
Gre('ks held off the Axis for six 

1 months and suffered unusiml cruel
ties.

Only Barest Mention
Rudcuiko referred to the Geeks' 

only three or four times, however, 
and Ujen by barest mention with 
the Poles. Czechs and others who 
had felt the Nazi heel.

The Russian delegation to the 
tribunal was unable to offer an 
official explanation when asked by 
correspondents concerning the 
omission.

Jackson said "the Greek gov
ernment has presented a full re
port on atrocities comnxitted by 
the Germans. This report will be 
laid before the tribtinM. If not by 
anyone else it will be done by 
the United SUtes.”

Joseph Hubbard, local concrete 
contractor, haa atarted work on 
the new garage for Gorman Motor 
Sales Oo., east of the company 
property on Middle Turnpike East.

The new garage will be con
structed of cinder blocks with a 
steel truss roof, 30 by 80 feet This 
building will be used by the Gor
man company for repair and serv
ice space for khls company, the lo
cal agents of the Buick Motors.

Named CWnlcal Director

Norwich. Feb. 8—(4")— The pro
motion of Dr. Emerick Friedman, 
senior physician, psychiatrist to 
cliniixd. director of the Norwich 
State hospital was announced to
day by Dr. Riley H. Guthrie, su
perintendent Dr. Friedman re
turned to the hoapital from mili
tary leave on Oct. 31, 1945, after 
serving 37 months in the Medical 
Corps of the U. S. Army.

Modem and OWI-Faaliion
DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!
City View Dance Hail

Keeney Street 
Flanigan's Orcbeatm 

Henry Spinks, Prompter

M A S ( H I S T t R

Thrilling Chiller 
Showing First Time 
In Manchester Today, 

Through Saturday

Starring
[BARRY FITZGERALD 

WALTER HUSTON 
LOUIS HAYWARD

PLU S ----------
A TEN D ER  BTORY 

THAT y 6 U T ,L  LOVE

A Boy, Girl and a Dog

GOLD PLA TE  
CHOKfcRSV

2.98 plus U z

CAPESKIN
4.98

V

• \

Two Missioners 
To Speak Siitulay
Rev. and Mrs. Artjiur C. Savage, 

recently returned from the mlasion 
field in South Africa, will apeak 
Sunday morning at th* Church of 
the Nazarene. These miesionaries 
have epent eight yearn in the 
Nazarene mis.sion station in Swazi
land, South Africa, and are at 
present on furlough and doing de
putation work in the interest of 
foreign miaaiona. Mr. Savage ia 
an enthuaiaatic speaker and will 
address the congregation Sunday 
at 10:45 relative to hla work wiUi 
native preachers. j

“We are privileged to hear these 
line young miesionartee and get a 
first-hand report on their wrork," 
B a y s  the local paator, Rev. James 
A. Young.

To Tell Kiwapis 
About Buzz Befinbs

*irs  TONTTE*
FLIP AND HIS CONNECTICUT 

WRANGLERS
w ith ’

Flip, Vic, Boh, Harpo and Tex 
And Featurina: /

•------“ YODEUNG” ALICE MAE------•
(It'a Mountnl* Mnalc In Modem Bfaaner!)

NO COVER CHARGE! \  NO MINllilUM!

R E X  COMPACTS ' 
1.60

\
GENUINE CORDE 

. 10.98 plus ta x

16 RIBS
6.00

1 ,s*r.

i ■;

Raymond Dwyer, manager of the 
photo department of the Weldon 
Drug Oo., and a veteran of the 
Photo Section of the 8th AAF, 
based In Britain during the war, 
win be the guest speMer at the 
weekly dinner meeting of the Man- 
c h ^ r  Kiwanls club Monday noon 
at the Sheridan restaurant

Dwyer will show several films 
showing ths operation and destruc
tion of the buza bombs In the at
tacks on London and other Eng
lish cities during the war.. He 
win describe the films during thslr

Dwysr was originaUy scheduled for two wfieks ago but was unable I 
to ^  prea«>t at that time. ‘ _ 

•rte prise win be donated by j 
Prssldant Harold Oarrity.

Hospital Notes
Admitted I

34 Olsnwood street; Mrs. JuU™ 
Smith, 76 Rldga street; Helen Mc- 
Goon, 182 West CenUr s ^ t ;

OAK GRU.L
(Newly Renovated) v  .

30 OAK S T R E E T  T ELEPH O N E 3894

Com e To The
Bokon lake House

ana Saturday
 ̂ '* Dance To the Tunes of ^

BILL JOHNSON AND HIS ‘ 
RHYTHM BOYS

Everybody Has a  Good Time!
NO MINIMUM!. NO COVER CHARGE!

l A T t  S T A O t  S H O W S S A T .  I-  S U

STERLING  
BANGLES  

Oo each plus ta x
HAND MADE 
. GARTERS

t

Michael unneu, oo
Mrs. Svriyn Yayltsky.<«
street; Mrs. >Dinr Ju lia n , 16 Me-

** A d m ltt^  today: MIm  
Stevenson, J07 Porisr a t ^ t ,  Mia. 
Helen Brown, 736 North Main

Discharged yesU rd^: V U to  
Chriatenaen, Bolton; Mrs. M *^  
Phsipa, East Hartford: Carl R ^ -  
cnback, Wapping; Mrs. Laum Fish 
and son, Enfield;
Casein. RFD 2. Manchester: Rob
ert Beelert, 21 P*rhin« • tw t. , 

D ls c h a r^  today; Charlott* Bep* j 
ger, Bucluand. .t „

Birth yesterday; A «on to * r .  
and Mrs. Emmons Fales, 138 N o ^  
Elm street

Birth today: A son to Mr.
Mrs. Robert Dickson, llT  Cedar
street. _  „  , _Death’ yesterday:/Dean Carlson, 
53 Walker street

c x A x r
J l l A U T l  O i U ) »

TODAY I
,,8AT. AND BUN. , I
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COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Macao, Feb. 8—OF)—Macao takes 
conslaembls pride In being the 
widest open'Uttls colony In the Far 
E a s t

Its  people art kind and have 
SDatchless hospitality. They lead 
quiet Uves and Uke to think of 
their patch of land on the South 
China coast as a little transplanted 
Riviera having the same sunny 
charm as the Mediterranean.

They look hurt when you speak

't-

^wand— one, two. three or four— 
wins.

Play for Hours
It  ia difficult to see how such a 

tedious game holds any excite
ment, yet the Chinese play It for 
^ours. I watched one ragged wom
an coolie play tar a half an hour— 
a dime at a tlnw—until her money 
was gone. Her face showed neither 
resentment nor regret, only 
apathy.

Chairs were placed around a 
dispargingly of the gambling and railing on the floor above the table 
opium dens which are the colony's; leisurely ladies lowered their 
chief tourist bait |

“Why do you call them opium 
dens and gambling dens?” said one 
resident "In your own country 
you don’t speak of grocery store 
dens or ice cream soda dens. Then 
why speak of opium dene?

“gnat Another Commodity*’
“Opium is Just another commo

dity like groceries or ice cream 
sodas. It ’s something you ^ust 
take for granted among the Chi
nese. I  only know of three Euro
peans here who have the opium 
habit"

In norfhal times Macao obtains 
opium for its thriving narcotics 
trade from Persia.' There isn’t 
enough space in this five square 
mile colony to grow it here.

Preferring five cent cigars my
self to opium, I passed up an inri- 
tation to spend an evening curled 
up with a Chinese pipe In one of 
the colony’s dream parlors. In
stead, I visited a half dozen of the

leisurely
bets down in small baskets 

'The most elaborate gambling 
spot in town is a cabaret at the 
modern Central hotel. There you 
can drink and dance between bets, 
which are collected by a small 
Chinese girl. T ie  game la "high- 
low” dice and results are flashed 
in neon lights over the heads of 
the dancers.

Loaea Ten DoHara 
But the whiskey was awful, the 

dance band was bad, the hired 
Chinese girl dancers stepped on 
my. toes and gambling is a ter
rible sin anyway. I lost ten dol
lars.

And besides, the management 
didn’t give me a free ticket back 
to Hong Kong. They used to do 
that when you came into the 
cabaret in peacetime, so that if 
you lost all your money you 
wouldn't kill yourself in Macao.

scores of gambling houses that fui^ 
nlsh the Macao government much 
ol Its Income.

Hardly Worth Journey 
These were hardly- -worth the 

journey. Advertised sin always is 
tawdry and lacking In glamor, and 
I end^ up the evening convinced 
as I  have been all through life that 
gambling your money is the dullest 
of pastimes.

Most of the gambling spot.s are 
concentrated in the Chinese quar
ter and you walk through dirty 
flamboyant streets to reach them, 
streets crowded w ith‘beggars and 
merchants and strange smells.

You push through a swinging 
door and enter a brightly lit room,

• bare except for a  mixed group of 
Chinese and Europeans grouped 
around the gaming table. They 
are plaj’ing fantan in drearj’ all 
ence.

Chinese Operate Game 
Opposite the players sit a num

ber of elderly Chinese who operate 
the game. They have faces colored 
like carved ivory, stained in tea 
leaves. Before each is a square 
with each side numbered. You 
place your bet on one side— one 
two, three or four.

At the other end of the table 
another gambler presses an in 
verted bowl dow-n on a large pile 
of markers and pushes it forward. 
He lifts the bowl and begins re
moving the captured markers 
four at a  time iVlth a small wancl. 
Whatever number of- markers is 
left for his final sweep of the

UNO Protest 
Vote Delayed

R^erendum  by Citizens 
OiF Greenwich to Be 
Held March 2  Now

Qreenwleb, Feb. 8—(M—The 
rr/erendum at which the citizens 
of Greenwich will express at the 
voting machines their desires re
garding the locating of the UNO 
capital in this area will be held 
March 2 instead of Feb. 23.

The postponement was ideclded 
upon last night and was announc
ed by First Selectman Wilbur M. 
Peck who said the M gistnrs of 
voters had requested thd delay. 
The registrars plan to hold ses
sions for the making of new voters 
on the two intervening SsturdSys 
and it ia believed that new regis
trations in this period will bring 
the total number eligible to vote 
on the referendum to 21,000. 

Veterans May Take Part 
For the first time ’since the con

troversy over rile location of the 
UNO capital began, veterans or
ganizations have indicated that 
they may take part in the ulti
mate decision. Commander Alfred, 
Kuntz of the Greenwich post of 
Disabled American Veterans said 
today, that the American Legion, 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the 
Greenwich Veterans association 
and all men and women veterdns 
had been asked to attend a mdss 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
High school auditorium. 

Commander Kuntz said that the

meeting would be for the purpoae 
of discussing the referendum. Ne 
said that no sides would be taken 
and that no resolutions would be 
proposed or adopted. After a full 
discussion of the various ̂ phases, 
he said, it was probable that in
dividual posts, might take a stand 
for or against,' at their own regular 
meetings.

Determined To Dispute Legality
Charles Carvette. Sr., retired 

real estate dealer from Cot Cob, 
said today that he Is still deter
mined to dispute the legality of 
the town meeting Tuesday night 
>at which it was voted to hold a 
referendum.

Carvette declared that he would 
appear before the Board of Esti
mate and Taxation Monday to op
pose appropriation of towm funds 
to "conduct an Illegal referendum.” 
He also said that he was consider
ing plans for a mass meeting on 
the night preceding the referendum 
vote.

49.591 Made Otizens

First to Get 
Aid on School

Greenwicta Woman Die*

Greenwich, Feb. 8.—(/P)—Mrs 
Pauline E. Shllt, 80, a resident ail 
of her life of that section of 
Greenwich chosen by the UNO os 
its capital, died yesterday at her 
home. She leaves a son,« Vernon 
Shut, three daughter^ Mra. Eu
gene Timmerbell, Mrs. ^ w ard  G. 
Norris and Mrs. Arthur Dahiberg, 
and eight grandchildren. Funer.il 
services will be at the home Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
with interment in North Green
wich cemetery.

Hartford. Feb. 8.—(iP)—Al
though petitions for admission to 
citizenship have fallen off in Con
necticut «nce the end of the war. 
a total of 49,591 persons were ad
mitted to citizenship from 1941 to 
the end ot 1945,i says Dominic r. 
Longo, chief of the state office ot 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion service. Longo said that 1944 
was the peak year for admissions, 
with 16,569. Only • 6.268 people 
were sworn in as citizens in ^1945, 
be said.

When Hernando Cortes invaded 
Mexico he found the cacao tree in 
cultivated plantations, and "choc- 
olatl" being made from Us bean.

Brookfield to Receive 
$ 1 3 ,3 3 3 .3 3  from New 
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Fund
s -
Hartford. Feb. $—(iP)— The 

town of Brookfield will receive the 
first appropriation from the $2,- 
000,000 fund set up by the 1045 
Gener^ Assembly to encourage 
and help pay for school building 
and alteration programs by state 
communities.

State Rep. Fred H. Holbrook, 
of Madison, chairman of the State 
Public Schools Building commis
sion, said Thursday that the sum 
of $13,333.33 had been allocated 
to the town for construction and 
alterations at the Brookfield Con
solidated school under a plan pre
pared by the town and approved 
by the commission.

State to Pay One-Third
The complete cost of the project. 

Holcomb said, will be approxi
mately $40,006 of which one-third 
will be borne by the state under 
provisions of Public Act 337 which 
provides that the state finance up 
to orie-ihird of the total cost or 
to a $50,000 maximum of certain 
school projects.

The tpis’n. Holcomb said, plana 
to make alterations to the school 
building and to erect an addition 
which will .include three new 
Classrctoms. a library, a clinic, a 
kllchenT and a vestibule with con
necting corridors.

KEITH’S MID-WINTER

T M tiu ti/ieS itK e

^  ___
•STYLE NO. 1 ____ $ 2 4 .9 5

This is a four-poster model uith 
panel head and popular turned foot 
rail. Twin size onjy, richly finished 
in either maple or walnut.

Sarah Rapaelje, bom in 1665 in 
New York, waa the "flrat bom 
Christian daughter” in the colony.

\

•RAIS'NX

FOOD SALE 
Tomorrow Morning 

HALE’S STORE
Women’s League.

2nd Congregational Church.

AFTER INVENTORY

CLEARANCE!
BALBRIGpAN

PAJAMAS
Form erly $3.98

NOW $ 2 .9 8

COTTON
BLOUSES

Formerly $4.98

NOW $ 1 .9 8

SKATING OR SKIING JACKETS
. Lined and Unlined. Form erly $4.98

NOW $ 2 .9 8

COTTON
BLOUSES

Form erly $2.98

NOW $ 1 .0 0

AlBorted WoQlen

MITTENS AND 
, GLOYES 

NOW $ 1 .0 0

All Wool . .  -
CARDIGAN AND PULLOVEk  

SWEATERS
Formerly up to $7.98 NOW $ g .9 8

Keith’s are happy to announce this 
splendid selection, as it's montha 
since such-a choice waa available. 
Now you’ll find just what you 
want.

•STYLE NO. 2 ..................$24 .95
(Above) With scroll panels and medium 
high posUi, this has simple distinction you'll 
approve. Full or twin in maple or walnut

..i<S

•STYLE NO. 3 . . . $24 .95
(Right) Double panel with I9W posts and an 
Early American loolt. Maple or waltult in 
both full and twin sizes.

L ’/i

PREPAilED  
t o  f a c e  t h e
FUTURE
The Boy Scont'motto is “ Be Pre
pared”  and in this year of transi
tion—rit has deeper, fuller mean
ing than ever in its history. ' For 
in 1 9 4 6 , the Scouts of the world 

' are preparing to face the future—  
, f ' of hnilding a new world— one in

which construction— and not destruction<— is the go^. A 
future that knows only peaceful living, where every man is a 
brother to every other man regardless of his race, creed or 
color. It is the youth of today that will be the world leaders 
of tomorrow. So, on this 36th  " Anniversary of tho Boy 
Scouts, we pay tribute to this great organization^ for the work 
it has done in the past— for the work it will do in the future 
as the ScQuts of the World Build Together for peace and 
happiness, j j . .r-, '

Rose, White, Blue 
HAMPERS

$ 4 .9 5
Theae jrilurdy; Maso'nlte hampers 
aiv specially priced! In'smart 
Kitchen and bathroom colors.,
• Whitney Woven ■ Fibre Ham

pers at equally notable sav- 
iinga.

I
• See Keith's New Streamline 

All Aluminum Hami>cr.s, Too.

>,......ilv
V - (

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Red. Taupe or 
Blue Tapestry

Imagine this comfy chair in these lovely 
colors against'i a dark frame! The 'bijen 
anna ace upliol-stecod for additional comfort 
and spring filUng aasuma utmost relaxa
tion.

h e a t e r s : ... IM M E D IA T E  D elivery!
(OIL OR ELECTRIC MODELS)

SUPER FLA.^Ilv 
OIL HEATER

ScarOi and Head

SQUARES
iFormsrly $1.98  

NOW 5 0 c

t r

A Stpal) Group of 
Fan and W ln ttr . 

DRESSES
Foriacrly ap to  

$10.98
NOW $ 3 .9 8

Childgm’s

ALL WOOL SNOW SUITS 
. Pormtrly $16,98 f NOW $ 9 :^ 8

Offieiat Outfitters To Boy 
Seoats and Cab Scouts 

tn Manchester '
We uIm  have mead kitd, canteens and firsLfdd kits.

$84.50
Installed

A single pot-type heater 
) that can be installed to 
' any chimney. It has direc

tional heat deflectors and 
wHIl heat one large <ir sev
eral small rooms.

DOUBLE SIZE SUPER FLAME
Same as model above but a 
two-pot size; will heat three 
or four rooms.

$114.95
Installed

' PORTABLE ELECTRIC

$16.95
’'New model witb handle for oarry- 
ing convenience. So hclptnl artim 
dreaalng children Or when bathing.

cmous&̂ soH
. INC*

y  W  OF Mie tih rs
l l l i  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE NOMA radiatar modal 
W electric heater. Week heat
_  coUa—6$2J 6

71ULi|inNTdal>»M radifie ^
Ww* baft ',f|

' '3
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liirvey Report Made 
On Housing Problem

1 ering of values Jn construction Is 
_ _ l l  E x p e r t s  r i n c i  ^ue, but probaWe, If the1'" r\'71 I  A v n i la h le  *itu*Uon confronting the town ̂ , 0 7 1  L o t s  A v a iW D ie  sowed with
' 'o r  B u i l d i n f f  P u r p o s e *  «ny degree of speed. *o r  asisiii* 1 Building Inspeetoes Report

'The records of'the building In
spector’s office show that during

Solons Oppose 
Plans to Give 
Europe Bread
(Continued from Page One)

 ̂«-Recommendations
A . . .1  >wv»t to the local housing the period, from October to Janu- A  real boost to me iocai nou > inrin.iv#. l ie  ainrle-famllv

K||jHoblem apparently has been ary. Inclusive, 114 single-family 
homes were authorised built by

:jUven by the special committee of permits issued by that office. The 
S^uil Dougan, chairman, James - . . .  i»-

H'aheekey and Everett Moore. ThU
r aommlttee was given the task of 
‘purveying the town for possible 
^^eacant lots on which suitable 
iMmes for veterans could be erect- 
ad, and has turned in an excellent 
report to ' the Chamber of Com- 
oierce. Clayton Hansen, executive 
etca-president of the Chamber, is 

> enthusiastic over the prospects Of 
■ "neeslbly quickly alleviating the 

situation that has had all groups 
la town worried for six months.

liOta Now Available 
‘ The committee has turned in a 
survey map of lots which are now 
wrailable for buSldlng purposes. 
•Bie map shows 671 loU scattered 
about town in Residence B tones 
liwhlch are available

iCtlon and an additional 400 
t̂s in a Residence A Zone, situ- 

.ted roughly in an area bounded 
Hw Bolton on the east, Strickland 
.y&eet and Middle Turnpike, north 
faad south, respectively and Home- 
s t ^  atreets on the west,
; Could Be Retoned
:? ix)ta In the bounded section are 
la  an area toned Residence A. hut 
lilMch in the emergeiwy could be 
•auaed from A  to B to provide 
^ m e e  to coat not more t ^ n  W,- 
^  for house and 
'jdmuld cost not more than »««u,

. itbe report atatca.
. U auch a type of home wero 

W atructed, It would provide four 
'  with a total area of

’•at and land area auggeated, a 
Inlmum of 7,200 ..
Baaed on a coat o f $6,800 and 

igoailble down payment of $1 , ^  
Bfaroilahle QI loan financing, the 
Mtaran could aecure a suitable 
borne for not more than $43 rental 

month, the report aUtes.
Maps of the areas contalnli^ 
it lota surveyed have been lllro 

Cbalnflan Hanaen of the 
iral committee, giving the 

j t  locatlfme of the land, nurô  
o f lots on each atreet, and oth- 
■peclflo tnformatldn for the 
idance o f the committee.

ReeoBvereloa Report 
The report o f Jertm R. Allen and 

Uo commlttae of realtora on 
houses In ManchesUr that may ba 
gndlabla for reconversion Into ad- 
lltlonal apartments for the emer- 
imicy. la expected soon. Thle type 
of report requires conalderable 

■ tlitaa. It wUl require personal ctm- 
eta with owners of houses smt- 

jle  for such conversion, Inspee- 
lon o f the proposed space for 
ich alteration, estimation o f the 

_nount of the coot of the work 
ând details Incident to financing 

pttch projects.
of Msterlals

The barrter is the serious lack 
o f building materials of sU kinds. 
There is an optimistic note In the 
background, however, and within 
a week the hopes of dealers In 
building materlala have risen, by 
loporta o f possible release cf 
iquantlUes of lumber and other 
building materials fdr this type of 
construction.

It  U evident by the emergency 
jurhlch has increased in volume 
plnce V-J day, that a general low-

i pen
7,200, or $0,027 per

Park Employee Retcarded 
For Return o f Billfold

william Andrulot, employed b y  Ha took the billfold to the Park 
the Park departmeut, la of the departnient office where Mr. Mur* 
opinion today that it pays to be phey, park superintendent, got In

touch with Mrs. McCartan. She

timated at $1,057. 
house.

Experts agree that the top for 
the general class of veterans is 
$8,000, which in this instance would 
require the payment of $65 or more 
each month for rent and inciden
tal financing, using the GI loan as 
down payment. It Is assumed, 
thcrafore, that continued con
struction of houses In excess of 
$8,000 will not Immediately assist 
the veteran xinder existing financ
ing regulations.

The only recourse, then, appears 
to be the action of the local com
mittee In segregating auch lota 
that can be found in areas readily 
adaptable to rezoning and to lower 
classification to permit this type 
ot construction.

It Is expected that a meeting 
of the general committee consist
ing of veterans, realtora, build
ers, bank representatives, lumben 
dealers, insurance and the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held soon 
at the call o f Vice President Clay' 
ton Hansen of the Chambel*, at 
which time action will be taken 
on reports aubmitted at that time 
on the local housing emergency.

Plans Bringing

lowed the Morgenthaii plan, I.an- 
don told a news conference yes
terday In Topeka, the United 
States must decide whether 
"continue to feed Germany, re
verse our policy, or be a modern- 
day Genghla Khan."

Describing the policy aa a her- 
lUge which the late Pre.sident 
Roosevelt had left Mr. Tmman. 
Landon said It was "both silly anil 
criminal" to pursue It becaiise "it 
is sn utter failure."

Calls Statement "Vicious"
In New York. Mprgenthsu, said; 

"I recommend that Mr. Landon 
buy a copy of my book and read 
It. He obviously doesn’t know 
what he Is talking about. I think 
hia statement Is vicious.

"Mr. Truman went to Potsdam.
. .The policy that followed ŝ the 

result of his ‘meeting with repre- 
sentstlves of Greet Britain and 
Russia.”

Meanwhile, there was addition
al evidence of government con
cern over current cropa. Officials 
who are In a position to know dls- 
cloaed privately that the United 
States Is seeking to arrange for 
the Importation of at least 50,000 
Mexican farm laborers on a tem
porary basis to help toward the 
coming harvest. 'The plan would 
be similar to that In effect during 
the war when the manpower pinch 
was tightest.

Hall, who Introduced the bill 
running counter to Mr. Truman's 
proposals, la a member of the 
House Agriculture committee. Be
sides seeking to assure the pres
ent amount of white bread In this

Yesterday morning about nine 
o’cloi k he was working along thfc 
Myrtle street side of Center Park 

to when he noticed a man's billfold 
lying In the atrcct.

He picked up the purse and 
foun<I that It contained $18, With 
a card Inside, conUlnIng the name 
of John McCartan of Oak street

Charity Cases 
Begin to Rise

Desertion o f Families by 
Returning Servicemen 
A Factor
Charity costa were increased

touch with Mrs. McCartan.
.said that her husband was not at 
home but she sal<l she would have
her husband contact Andrulot at , -  » i . „
his home on Cooper Hill sired, j sharply during the month of Jan- 
Last night McCartan went to thu' uary, according to Assistant Char- 
Andndot home. identified hlsjfty Superintendent Albert E. Beh-
property and the purse was re- rend.
turned to the owner. I The report ehows lh»l there

f.r jonn sicv,.«n«n wbr As a reward the owner Insiste l were six mors cases snd 18
NO number of the street , w a. giv- upon  ̂giving ^  a $5 bill for

Food Supply
Will Depend

for
prcvloua

responding incresse In costs 
j  j  V 1 . .  January of $506.82.in that so-called 'bread basket Janbsry’ there were 83 esses

region during January was below persons on the charity Itat
normal. A year ago it was above ■ 57 caeca and 89 persona In
normal. Favorable weather last December.
winter and spring helped produce ( ^  January thereOil Ŵ callicr country’a largest wheat i rr>;i 65 cases snd 87 persons on

Superfluous Hair Removed
Permanently — Palnlesaly — Safely I

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2>1264

Mu$ Rena Halem*$

aECTROLYSlS SALON
ROOM 15 -  RUBINOW HI.DG. 845 MAIN ST.

(rvmtlmMd from Page One)

Popular Doilies

(Ooatlniieii from Page One)

country. It also would provide for 
H n n l c  T Itfx n fl i dlatrib'ution of sufficient grain to 
D a C M . U 1  areas of the United States now

Buffering fropi shortages of live
stock and poultry feeds.”

Sympathetto With Aim 
While sonie other farm-state 

congressman saw In Mr. Truman’s 
plan the danger of new livestock 
and poultry shortages, many Sen
ate and House menabers generally 
were aympathetlc with his aim of 
getting ^he greatest amount of 
food possible to starving Europe.

Chairman Elmer Thomaa (D., 
Okla.), o f the Senate Agriculture 
committee said he had received

will be left where they are now 
buried.

Civilian employes under Army 
supervision will be used exten- 
alvely in the graveyard work.

Liberty ahips, painted white with 
a purple band around the hull, will 
carcy the dead.

The caskets will be walnut- 
stained, each covered with an 
American flag.

Each burial ahlp will carry from 
6,500 to 7,000 boxes.

Longshoremen handling the un
loading will be asked to wear clean 
blue dungarees and be hatlesa.

Specially-converted trains will 
carry the dead to distribution 
points.

Because present plans call for 
no military cemeteries In laolated 
areas, all dead will be arbitrarily 
returned from China, Burma, In 
dia, the Malay Statea and the 
Dutch East Indies; from Central 
and South A m e tl^  except the 
Canal Zone; from A f r i^  except 
In the North African theater; the 
Middle East, and from all islands 
in both the Atlantic and Pacific 
except Hawaii, the Philippinea and 
Puerto Rico.

'Disposition forma w llfbe mailed 
next of kin within a reasonable, 
time before exhumations begin in 
any given area.

Agree to Vote
On Filibuster

telegrams cdmplaining that 
prasldent’B plm  to reduce

what President Truman says may 
be "mass starvation abroad."

Must Replenish Stocks
If Americana are to continue to 

eat well and to help the needy 
abroad after this year's harveata, 
the country mu.at replenish Ita 
stock.s of wheat and corn. Without 
wheat there can be little bread 
and wltliout corn there can be lit 
tle meat, poultry, milk and eggs.

The reason the weather Is more 
important than usual Is found in 
theea two facts:

1. In case grain crops are cut 
short by drought, floods or other 
causes, there will be no domestic 
reserves to turn to.

2. TTiere will be no other coun
try to turn to for help. There are 
no grain surpluses anywhere In the 
world. The war and southern 
hemisphere droughts during the 
past two scA’sons have wiped out 
the one-time ovcrsupply.

Always before when this coun
try suffered grain crop failures It 
either had reserves of its own or 
it was able to import.

Able To Get Argentine Suppllea 
For example. In 1936, the year 

of the last severe drought, the 
corn crop failed. But farmers were 
able to produce a nearly normal 
supply of meat, milk and other 
animal products because supple
mentary supplies were obtainable 
from Argentina.

It la too early to predict how 
i  the weather will turn out this

record. the charity list and the cost of the
Elsewhere—particularly in the department for that month was 

mid-western com  bell snd in the' j3 245.56. The cost for January 
south -aoil moisture reserves arc 1 1946 was $3,934.67. 
more favorabla than a year ago. | Mr. Bohrend said that five names 

But the dry weather In the were added to the charity list the 
southern great plains has helpe i , ' past month because of desertion 
the Agriculture department re- ' by the heads of families in each In- 
ported yesterday, craate what, stance. In each case, he said, 
may become a new "dust bowl’’ | these were returned servicemen 
more damaging than, that which, who had deserted their wives and 
plagued the region durhig the | children and the other addltiona to 
’30s. ' the charity list of January were

During the past two weeks duot 1 due to the ending of unemployment 
storm.s the manifcstatiun of sen -, compensation and the Inability of 
oua Boll erosion and farm and! tho.se recipients to again locate 
crop ruination—have swept over I work. 
parts of Kansas, Oklahoma and i 
Nebraska. i

Tlic dcpAitmcnt, saying these: 
new storms orlglnatcft in territory j 
slightly to the east of the dust 1 
bowl of the ’30s, added that the ' 
areas affected now constitute a |
"far more serious wind erosion

. - R E C O R D S  —

COLUMBIA -  DECCA -  VICTOR -  CAPITOL

PO TTER TO N 'S
At The Center 559 541 Mxin Street

Open Tbonulsp Until t  r  M. SsturdHjr r %•

menace.

. r

(CoBtlnued from Page One)

death, or at least prevent a show
down vote on It Proponents of 
the measure have been claiming 
all along that they could roll up a 
majority for the bill If they ever 
get it to the final ^ote stage.

Once debate limitation has been 
rejected formally, the way will be 
cleared for the Senate to start 
taking up the legislation that has 
been accumulating during the 
filibuster.

Agreement to schedule tomor
row’s vote on debate limitation 
was reached yesterday after a 
complicated seriea of parliamen
tary moves.

the
wheat conteht of bread will put 
250,000 bakera "out of .business.”

But Thomas termed this "Just 
one man’s opinion" and added to 
a reporter “ I don’t think anybody! 
will be hurt by eating whole  ̂ ®
wheat bread for a while."

Demands More Information 
On the other hand. Senator 

Bankhead (D., Ala.), demanded 
"more Information’’ on the 
gram, snd Senator. Butler (R.,|
Neb.), took issue with some of its 
proposals. '

Thoiqas and Senator Capper:
(R., Kan.), both said tliey "tookj 
for granted" the president had 
made a thorough study of the, 
grain needs at home and abroad! 
before making his decision. |

A member of a House Investi
gating committee. Rep. August H.
Andreaea (R., Minn.), told a re
porter "o f courM we must feed 
the starving and destitute people 
of Europe—I’m sure the American 
people w ant to do that—but wc 
can't denude ourselves of every
thing."

Cfiiairman Pace (D., Ga.), of 
this committee said tt would look 
Into the entire wheat situation.

Alulriilot Quits 
Tree Warden Post

year. The Weather bureau says 
there is no w’ay to make such long 
range forerasts. So, for the time 
being, all that farmers--and con
sumers—can do is wait, and hope. 

Nevertheless, In much of the 
region—where . the 

bulk of this country’s wheat la 
produced—there is a shortage of 
moisture. Aa a consequence, pros
pects for the winter wheat crop 
are not as good as thay wera a 

pro-'year ago.
filoisture Below Normal 

The Weather bureau said mois
ture received from rain and mow

William Andrulot. who has been 
acting as tree warden since the 
resignation of Philip Skewes, who 
replaced Horace F. Murphey when 
he entered the service, has resign
ed the post of tree warden and the 
Selectmen have again reappointed 
Mr. Murphey to the post formerly 
held by him.

This appointment will make It 
more convenient for residents hav
ing business with the tree warden, 
to arrange auch matters at the of- 
rice of the Park Department in the 
Municipal building. ’’

Sms ""
m p

A mtle Va-tro-nol 
iOtwignT In each nostril 

w , quickly opens up 
nasal passages to relieve *̂ “ *7 
Blent congestion. M a k e s ^ e s ^ l^  
easier. Invites restful rieg). Works 
flnel . . . Grand for distress of head colds. Try Itl Follow 
directions lu. the package.
VICKS V A - n O - N O l

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statements 

Bookeeplng
Payroll

Tales
John S. C. Nicholls & Co* 
a Headee Rd., Manchester 

TeL S-18ia

I

British-
American Club

BINGO
T omorrow 

Night
1b

ORANGE
HALL

5 7 1 1

Province Rule
Iran Decisiou

(Continued from Page One)

S806

go only after forming his govern
ment.”

The premier qald he hopes tw 
present a cabinet to the. Shah 
within a few days.

He said the elections scheduled 
next month would not take place 
unless the law prohibiting popular 
voting while fo re l^  troops are on 
Iranian soil Is changed by Parlia
ment.

By Mrs. Anne Cnbot {
Two of the most popular dollies 

erochetera ever put »  hook Into! 1 
Tou’ll like .the I3-lnch "pansy" i 

oily with the one-inch pansies I 
ne In shaded purple and laven-  ̂

sr thread. The lacy pineapple', 
4ly cornea from a reader In A k - : 

ton, Ohio, and la a beauty. I t ! 
Jiwiaurea 20 Inchea In diameter.

To obtAtn crocheting Instructions 
the Pansy Doily (Pattern No. 

I l l )  and the Pineapple Doily 
ttem No. 5808) aend 15 cents 
Coin for Each, plua 1 cent 

for each. Your Name, Ad- 
Pattern Number to 

l^&Jbbt, The Evening Herald,
) Ava. Amaricaa, New York 19, 

;’T -
Ab m  Cabot Album contains 
I o l  wtetry weather sweatera, 

.bad Jaokata. glovea 
(RiUK wodait bonnata-- 

I ambroldary. quilting and 
Ideam. Send for 

c i iR i . '

A Message From 
Jarvis To All

■  ̂ 4

Service Men
Several ^ew homes now 

under constfuction. We are 
in a position to build what 
you want if it is not avail* 
able at the present time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Compony

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Rcsidenee 26 Alexandci- S t 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 49ir— JOHNNIE JAV 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
WAXING AND POl.lSHING 
ALL KINDS OF ODD JOBS

FOR SALE
7.ROOM SINGLE

■I '
Oeeupaney in S W'eeks.
Close To Main Street. 

W'ill Trade for 2-Family.

Arthur A.Knofla
Tel. 5440 or 5938 
875 Main Street '

Akree Medera Trust 
Back Pod —Ne ptetnid 
iaq stud poets le 
(he clethlWB- "•

HNEW

rt

Old Strle Tniae $«ek 
Pade—Hole Ike cumber- 
sense stud peats causing 
dlsceatject

Ruptured?
AKRON TRUSS FIT
TING by graduated ex* 
perts. Don’t take rhaneca 
tvlth Iriexpe/lenced truse 
fitting. Our experts give 
'yon private, personal 
service. • If you have 
worn a traas, you wUI 
know nhat real comfort 
means If .you let our ex
perts fit .you with a new 
A K R O N  M O D E R N  
TRUSS.»

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Waffle - Sausage 
SUPPER

SAT., FEB. «. 4 to 7 P. M.
Given by Woman’s 

'Missionary Society 
AT EMANUEL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Tickets:

Adults .60c Children 35c
Phone 8220 for Reeervationa.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRE8CR1P1TON8 FUELED 
. NEW FRAMES 
LENS DUPMCATED 

REPAIRS MADE

Furniture

SATURDAY
NIGHT

DANCE
COMMUNITY HALL 

• Bolton Center
Round and Square Dances 
Admission 60c, tax included

CASH IS W AITIN G  
FOR USED CAR S

REGARDLESS OF YEAR. MAKE OR CONDITION 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOU WILL 
HAVE TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS

WILL PAY AS HIGH AS
$400 FOR ’36 CARS I $1000 FOR ’38f CARS
$.500 FOR ’37 CARS I $1400 FOR ’ 40 CARS
$700 FOR ’38 CARS | $2000 FOR ’ 41 CARS

$2000 FOR ’42 CARS

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell Your Car To Ue Now and Von Can Uee Your Car for tba 

Next 80 Daye WIthont Charge.

Read Herald Advs.

Drive In —  Write In or Phone In 7 m 8 1  A A
Wo will Buy Your Car Over the Phone •  “  ■

Experte Say
USED CAR PRICES WILL DROP 50% WHEN 

NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

4

\

. 01 meiiTiiE’s MY
rrii

Take advanUge of thli gay. sweet custom to give 
a really heavenly gift. Something little and pre- 
cloua in a box with our name on it will tell her 
that you and Gupld are partnera. Uae our apaced 
payment ayatem for mkjov glfta.

Let Laurel
%

 ̂ Re-Mantifaeture and 
Re-Upholster 

Your Parlor Set Like New!
3 Piece Set $129-00 and up

1. Sets Stripped To the Frame.
2. Frames ^ bn lit. , .
3. New Super Sagless Base.
4. All Coverings Smartly Tailored and Fitted.

.'5. Woodwork Refipished. j
You will be amazed and pleased at the result of our work. 
All work guaranteed and insured.

CALL OR WRITE

PHONE HTFD. 8-282^ 84 VILLAGE ST.
EASTHARTFORD 

And Our Estimator WiR Cadi.

BRIDAL SETS
Priced From

$40.00

LOCKEI'S . . . ..Priced from $2.50 
COiiPACTS . ...Priced from $2.50

WRIST
WATCHES

From

$39.50
Tax Included.

•JEW ELERS • OPTICIANS •
891 MAIN fT., MANCHMTER,C0NM.

Case Bill Would Put I Five Brothers

Brakes on Strikes
Flodk o f  

Offered
Amendments 
from  Floor 

Change Original Form 
O f Labor Measure

Show Opens Today
♦-

By Jamea Marlow 
Washington, Feb. 8.—{IPi—The 

Houm has Just passed a etiff blU 
—introduced by Rep. Fronde 
Case, South Dakota Republican— ' 
to put a brake on strikes.

But it still is only a bill. Before  ̂
it can become law, two important' 
stepe must be taken:

1. The Senate must approve.
2. If it does, then the president 

must sign the doubly-approved 
measure into law. There’s a 
cbance he’ll kill it with a veto.

Some Change Almost Certain 
The Senate can okay the Case 

bill In its present form, change It, 
pass some substitute, or reject 
the whole -dea. It's almost certain 
the Senate at least will make 
some change in jh e  Case bill aa it 
stands.

This bill was whipped through 
the House at a time when strikes 
are crippling the country amd let
ters from their people back home 
have poured into congressmen, de
manding some, action.

By -the time the Senate gets 
around to acting on this, or some 
other legislation to curb strikes, 
the big strikes may'be over and 
the congressional temper may 
have cooled off.

May Scrap Whole Idea 
If that happens, the Senate may 

consider much milder legislation 
or scrap the whole idea. In that 
event the Case bill would dlê

Thsl is not the Identical bill 
which Representative Case intro
duced. Other congressmen offered 
a flock of amendments • on the 
floor. Some were rejected. Some 
were tacked on to the bill, chang
ing it.

Case himself says:
"I hope the Senate will consider 

all the amendments which were 
not considered In the House. I 
have too much respect for legls- 

, lation to think a bill could be per
fect without all the consideration 
it cam get.”

The House-passed bill would for
bid strikes for 30 days unUl a gov
ernment board had a chance to 
aettle the dispute causing the de
sire to strike.

It would also impose penalties 
on Unions, or union members, for 
violence during strikes or for Iwy- 
cottlng an employer's goods In or
der to force him into acceptiivg the 

4 striking union’s demands.
This would be an example of 

boycotting under the bill:
Union AAA strikes against 

Company BBB. Union CCq. to 
help out Union AAA, refuses to 
handle any goods shipped out'by 
Company BBB.

The bill places same restrictions 
on employers’ activUies in dealing 
with a union. But the severest 
penalties for violating the law—if 
it became a law—would be felt by 
unions and union members.

Fonalty for Boycott 
Take a look at the penalty Im 

posed by the bill upon an Individ 
iial who helps boycott the goods 
o f a strike-tound plant.

Some congressmen who voted 
against the bill say it means this.

He kMes Ms Ixineflts under the 
national labor relations act. For 
instance: A union can’t represent 
him in collective bargaining with 
an employer for better wages.

These same congressmen say 
this ban on the bo3̂ t te r s  can last

Now at Home

Jimmy Dorsey

Jimmy Dorsey, "world’s greatest 
saxa'phonlst," appears in person 
with his fsunous radio and record
ing orchestra on stage of the State 
theater, Hartford, t^ a y , Saturday 
and Sunday. Jimmy Dorsey fea
tures in his band Dee Parker, 
glamorous young singing star; 
Paul Chapman, romantic vocalist, 
Karl Kiffe, sensational drummer, 
and a host of the nation’s leading 
instrumentalists. You’ll be singing 
and swinging the solid-sending 
Dorsey hit arrangements featuring 
the "golden” melodies of Jimmy's 
glorious saxophone in an outstand
ing program of thrilling and cap
tivating music. Extra added at
tractions include Pat Henning, 
comedy star of "George White’s 
Scandals’’ ; Derby Wilson and 
Frcnchy, dancing stars and others. 
On screen is "Live Wires" with 
Leo Oorcey, Huntz Hall and Clau
dia Drake.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10 
p.m.

forever because notMng In the 
language of the bill seta a time 
limit on it.

On the particular section of the 
House-passed bill—the section was 
an amendment offered by another 
congressman •— Representative
Case says:

"If careful study o f the section 
shows that it means an employe 
would suffer permanent loss o f his 
status, then it should be modified 
to mean a temporary loss or have 
a maximum on the length of time 
of such loss."

This is not the only section of 
the bill which seems to hav* been 
WTitten in haste.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel OH
Local Moving and 

Tracking
2 9  Pearl Street 

Tel* 6566

*JUat Stan d i ^Usla
You don’t axpact to troat 

' your paintod furnituro  
rough. But' accidants do 
happen. So bo auro your 
thinga will not bo damaged.

For tha (food of your pockat- 
i>ook—sava axtra painting 
coats by uaing Kolor Brita, 
in just tbs oolbrs you want.

FOR BRHIIITER COIORS USE
Kolofi. B fu ie

Almost odorlaas, quick dry« 
ing. It’s idaad for anomal- 
ing ovorjKbing from walls 
and baby earriagas to furni- 
tura, floora, toys and bath* 
room. A comploto ranga of 
oolore in stock.

W hat Is TOUR prdblam ?' 
Coma in and 1st us help.

lURTINSENOUR

I K  « u m i m s E  E iu w i

TESTS

■mrsMMPfMii

RiT vncitt IT MM min

a u n  Etstr im  tup j
niH

Larsen’s Feed Service
84 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

Sixth Still in Service; 
Three Are Wouiided 
In Action
Five of the six Bleu brothers, 

Edward R., Navy, Andrew J., 
Army, Leroy T„ Army, Kenneth 
R., Army, and Robert T„ Army, 
are discharged and are at their 
homes after overseas service vary
ing from one year to eight years.

Another brother, Earl Bieu, is 
still in service with the Navy in 
the South Pacific.
Andrew J. Bieu saw the longest 

service, eight years. He enlisted 
at Springfield, Mass., on March 17, 
1989 snd served in the Pacific area 
with the 128th Infantry, 32nd di
vision where he was wounded in 
action. He was discharged at 
Camp Bklwards, Mass., Jan. 24, 
1046.

Was AIm  Wounded 
Kenneth R. Bieu was In service 

the second longest and he was 
wounded in action. He was a 
member of the 504th Inf., 82nd

Division in th4 ETO. He eidhited 
at Fort Devens, Masa., Dac. 8, 
1041 and was discharged at Camp 
Edwards, Mass., May 2, 1945. He 
had three years overseas service. 
He was wounded in action.

Leroy T. Bleu served with the 
285th Engineers, ETO, enlisting at 
Hartford on June 6, 1942. He 
was discharged at Fort Devens, 
Mass., Dec. 2, .1945.

With 78th Division 
Robert T. Bieu enlisted at Fort 

Devena, Mass., Feb. 24, 1943 and 
was discharged at Fort Devens

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACIST

Aln-ays On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Mnin Street Tel. 3809

Dec. 12. 1945. He served with 
the 78th Divlsipn and was also 
wounded in action.

Edward R. Bleu served in the 
Navy from Feb. 18. 1944 to Nov. 
5, 1945 when he was discharged 
at Lido Beach, N. Y. He served 
in the South Pacific.

All six brothers Joined the Vet
erans of Foreign Wart, only Earl 
Bieu, now in service, being a

member at large. The older 
brothers are members of the And- 
erson-Shea Poet, VFW, of this 
town.

In the cutllnee of the picture of 
the Bleu brothers, which was 
printed on page 12 in yesterday’s 
Herald, the name of Kenneth R. 
Bieu was Inadvertently omitted. 
Kenneth was the fourth from the 
left In the picture.

'A U U B  OOFRAN 
(Known As Qoeefi Allee) 

Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh Son 
Born With n VeO 

Readings Onlly, Incinding Sondny, 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or Bv Appoint
ment. In the Sendee of the Peo
ple for 80 Tears.

SPIRITUAI MEDIUM 
169 Church Street. Hartford Oona.

Phone 6-2024

R o y  and th e G a n g
Entertaining At

M n U H e ’ s  G r U l
446 Center Street Telephone 3861

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

STEAMED CLAMS EVERY FRIDAY 
SEA FOOD, STEAKS, CHOPS AND CHICKEN 

“ Come in Any Time for a Real Good Home-Cooked Meal.”  
NO COVER CHARGE! NO MINIMUM!

Telephone 2-0714
For

income Tax Service
WINTHROP MERRIAM

ACCOUNTANT —  AUDITOR 
282 NORTH MAIN STREET 

Thursday: 6 P. M. - 9 P. M.
Saturday: 1 P. M. - 9 P. M.

Or By Appointment 
Home Phone: Willimantic 820-W2 \

NOW!
RUSCO AU-M etal

8elf*Storing 
Combination Window#

THINK OP IT! You never have to change screen or 
stom  sash —  with RUSCO! Combines screen, storm 
sash, weatherstripping and SELF-STORAGE WITHIN 
THE WINDOW ITSELF -  in one permanent unit! Pro
vides year-round, rainproof, draft-free ventilation— per
manent protection —  complete freedom from window 
care!

NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET!

BartleH'-Brainarid Co'.
103 WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD (6J, CONN.*

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 2-1259 ‘
Evening and Sundays, 8-4645

ADAJMS STREET—
6-Boom Single. AU convenl- 

Miees. Large lot. Good loca
tion. Price $5J)0e. Down 
$1,200.

SOiDTH CXIVENTBY 
10-Boon Beuttfnl Old Colo

nial Howe, now vacant. New- 
Iv tedeoorated InaMe and ont. 
AU convenleneea, e l e c t r i c  
Ugtats, running water, full 
bath. 2 Kreptoees. Steam heat 
with oU. $ aeres of land. Bara 
26’ X 40*. High elevation near 
lake. Conveulent to bos, ochool 
and atom . Sale Price $11,500. 
Terms Arranged.

FARMS Di COVENTRY 
Good locatlonB. AU oonveni- 

—eee. Prices range from 
$5,000 to $tjt00.

AMSTON LAKE—
^ 5 - B ^  Cottage, completely 
furalshed —  overiookliig the 
lake. Nice location. Price 
94,200. Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY l a k e ;—
4- Boom Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely furalobed. electric 
lights, eldetrlo stove, hot water 
heat. fjsjioo. Terms Ar
ranged. ;

5- Room Cottage, 75 ft. from 
lehe front. AU conveniences, 
Completely farnished. $2,700. 
Terms Arranged.

5- Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Cxh easily he madje Into year 
'round home. All convenl- 
enoes and completely tarnish-

. ed. In good location and has 
nice xlew of lake. Sale Price 
I5JI00. $2,000 Down.

ELLINGTON—
6- Room Single.. Large sun 

parlor.' 4 years old. Steam 
hrat, continuous hot water. 
Barn and poultry house. 14 
acres of land. In good sec
tion. School bus tor grammar 
and nigh srhool children. Sale 
Price $0,800.,Jerms Arrangi^.

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
iKWiaaea, ineloding Life Mortgages Arranged 

186 CENTER 8TREOT TELEI^ONE 5108
Direct Wlrea — From Hartford 2-7456 — From WllUmaatle 105

Now At 
W AR D 'S

White

Turkish 
Hand Towels

22”  X 40”

Men’s
Blanket Lined

Work
Jackets

Sanforized. All Sizes.

$ 2 * 5 2

Pioneer
Dungarees

For Men 

Sanforized

S l . M

Canvas
Covers

1
All Sizes Now in Stock! 

12.09 Oz. Weight

$ 3.95
Size 6’ X 8’

824-828 MAIN STREET
ontgomery f  tard

MANCHESTER

D on't D elay T h at 

Counter R epair Job  

U ntil It Is Too Late.

Can

2 0 O 8 6 6 ot6 7 S 9
• - t

D ALY, DOUGH ERTY  
and NOONAN
Linoleum and Tile Installations /

i' /

468 Hartford Road ^

Henry Escott
I N S U R A N C E

TELEPHONE 3683
266 High Street, West Manchester

SHOES
With Character 

For Men With Character

Yes sir, a man of character wants a shoe of charac
ter —  a shoe that’s comfortable, good looking, long 
wearing —  and we have just that! Our shoes are 
made o f the finest materials available, endowed 
with the workmanship of the most capable hands 
and styled in the best masculine manners to be 
found. Here are shoes worth every penny you 
pay for them.

• Cooperatives
• Bates

4 ' ^

•Freeman
MAKES

$0.00 to $ X O -00

UHRS&^SOK
INCa ^

dmm

These Stores Are

\

T H U R S D A Y S
and

S A T U R D A Y S

9 a .m .to 9 p.m. 

Tfti J W .H A L 6  CORK
MAkCHismi Cohn*

| .U t -AT/.- 0 IIB .J  B U 6 U M T  i T A M P i - -

CEJHUSe^SOH
M

I N t .

U '

We have a email supply o f brand nete

STETSON HATS 
$7.50

Vi 1 1 I l ' l  •d'b.’AddEDLlIH nir'M U ikjn J

CLHOUSC^SOH,
INC.

m

A d i
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►U»i.l8MM BT TH* 
iwMtAl.n BRINTINO CO. INC 

I> BlaMlI StrMt 
llanciMMcr, Conn. 

THOHAB rBHOUSON 
QoMrkI

VttundMI Oetobor 1. »»»>

F#utoltslM4 B*«ry Btening
■ - and Uoltdoya.

,Jto* at llanUHsater. Ooan,. aa 
Mali Hatter.

SUB8CB1PTIUN RAT18 
Taar by Hall ......................» •
montli bjr Hall .........  ........* •

— r S ^ 'T a a i  »•«>
Inwtem Btataa anfl A P O .............tlXOO

HBHBBR

Btitied to tba uae of republlcatlon o| 
aaira diapatohaa cradltad to it or not 

arwlaa credited In thlo P «^ ' •"** 
tba local news puOUahed nrre.

All rllbta ol rapublicalion of apeolal
Itches Iwraln. • * * ,^ _ '* !* '2 !? i tc a  III sarslM client ol N. B. A. oerrlce

PubMabara BapreaenttUrea; The 
„ultua HatUbwa Special ^ “ »;~**** 
^prk. Chicago. Uetroit and Boaton.

OFHBHHICM AUDIT 
1RC0UATION&

’ Tba Herald Printing Company. Iiw..
I BO Bnaoclol reaponalblllty for 
phioal a.rora appearing *» •** 

UMBMota la Tba Hanchaater Bra- 
ilng Herald.

rrldmy, February 8

Buying OIT Both Sides
Prcaident Truman’s fact-findln

_____ to the meat packing wage
idiapute hag recpmmended a gen- 

wage Increi^  of 18 cents an 
to the packing industry. It 

l̂aya that of this increase, the 
lat packers can afford to pay 

ivs cents without any increase in 
[prices or in subsidy. But the re- 
[^aulnlng 11 cents of the raise, it 
[admits, would have to be financed 
In such a way, either through an 
increase in the price of meat 
across the counter,' lir through 
greater subsidy payments out of 
general taxation funds

At the same 41me, a settlement 
a t the steel strike is reported 
hrawlhg. It  is reportedly based 

government approval of an in- 
I [l as nr of $5.25 a ton in the price 

steel. Just how much of the 
iposed eighteen and a half cents 

an hour raise this price increase 
isrill be financing has not yet been 
^dlaclosed.

But the pattern in both cases 
is the same. The government is 
aattling strikes by the process of 
jbuying off both sides in the con 
rtroversy. I t  is giving the work
ers the wage increase they want 
And it is [giving management the 
right to phy for a large portion of 
this wagk increase out of in 
craas^  prices i^r its products.
 ̂ This kind of a  settlement means 
' two things. I t  means that the gen 
eral public is going to pay a large

of us pave been visualising, with 
keen appetites, one must admit.

The reason for this is threat- 
bî cd world famine, a famine pro
duced by the combination of crop 
failures in peaceful areas with the 
disruption of crops in war areas* 
Taking our own average American 
diet as a guide, it is estimated 
that 125 million people in Europe 
are now on a standard of less than 
two-thirds of our diet, while 28 
million are on a diet of less than 
half of ours. In some parts of 
Europe the standard is still lower, 
or less than one-third of ours.

A diet at least one half as good 
as ours Is considered essential if 
people in Europe are to stay 
above the starvation and malnu
trition levê I.

The world food situation is thus 
worse than it ever was during the 
war itself. Ironically and u n f*- 
tunately, the need for America to 
share is now greater than it was 
when we were vigorously and 
warm-bloodedly engaged in the 
struggle to give tkc people Of the 
world the right to live their own 
lives.

And the need is not only among | 
those who were our friends and 
allies, but among those who 
fought us and whom we have de
feated.

There will, we suppose, be some 
who will groan and complain, and 
proclaim that we must feed our
selves first, meaning, by that, that 
we have every right to eat twice 
and three times aa well as the peo
ple of Europe. But the majority 
of Amcricaps will, we think and 
hope, take the larger and more 
humane view, that we should 
share Just a little bit in the rest 
of the world’s very great need

T h e O pen Forum
communications for publications In the Open Forum '^11 Mt 
be guaranteed publication li they contain more than 300 
The Herald i-eserves the right to decline to pubitoh any matter 
?hat m a 7 ^  X io u s  or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
ot Dolittcal view* I* desired by contribution* of thl* character 
b u tC tter. Z A  ere detamatory or sousiv. will be rejected.
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Trolley Car 
Kills Widow

Buy Or Move?

To the Editor,
While the state snd nation sre 

making n travesty of thto horrible 
housing problem, Manchester takes 
Its pldce In the sun.

Tonight a hundred families will 
carry worries—eviction worries— 
to their beds, because these over- 
aggressive Manchester Arms have 
sent them what in effect are evic
tion notices. Curt letters have

I lltUc milk of human kindness 
which never seems to warm the 

i hearts of such as those who own 
' these housing areas In this city.

"Hymc Owner”

Retnm The Blanks
To the Editor.

Nearly 2,000 Manchester men 
have already been discharged from 
the serv'lce. Miss Reynolds has sent 
each returned soldier a filing card 
but to date only about one half 
h.'we. filled in the blanks and re-

Dealh of New Haven 
Woman Caused by 
Crushed Chest

two sons, John C. McCartty 
Taxco, Mexico, And Edward w. 
McCarthy of New Haven; m *  
daughter. Miss Nancy McCarthy 
of New Haven; a sister and two_ 
brothers. Funeral services will oej 
held Monday morning with sol
emn high mass at St. Joseph's 
church. Burial will be at S t  tAW- 
rence cemetery.

Dinner Officiala Named

New Haven, Feb. 8.—(A*>— Mrs. 
Anne P, McCarthy, 87, widow of

Hartford, Feb. 8.—(8») — Jam es; 
Roche of New Haven, aecraUry of

tion notices, curt letters nave
gone to tenants in two large tracts turn^l them * ’•
of small, rental homes in this city, the Mumelpnl building

Reckless LeKisIation
The Case strike control bill has 

passed the Hotise in cIrcumsUnces 
unpleasantly paralleling tho.se in 
wbich another strike control act, 
the Smlth-Connally Act, was also 

1 passed. Tbat measure was 
whipped uj* in a frenzy of emo
tionalism snd adopted as the cure- 
all for Mr. John L. Lewis’ belief 
that he was bigger than the Unit
ed States government. The meas
ure has since proved as complete 
a mistake as any measure ever 
put upon the books. Not only has 
it not controlled strikes; it has 
aided and abe^ed them.

The Case strike control bill

telling them that if they don’t buy 
the homes within 10 days they will 
be sold.

Federal funds aided these binld- 
crs. War workers had to be plac
ed in all of the houses. Now that 
the war is over, the builders want 
to sell and reap harvests. They 
hide behind the word "veteran” in 
doing so- suggest that they will 
sell to veterans. What is gained if 
a hundred families, unable to buy 
homes they’ve rented, are evleted 
t.nd another hundred arc placed? 
Nothing but panic. Furthermore, 
sales are being made to anyone 
with the cold cash, veteran or non- 
vetoran.

Give the veterans priorities in 
vacancies as they crop up. Build 
new homes for veterans only. But 
what is gained by ousting a civil
ian and placing a veteran? The 
veteran, to whom the utmost is 
due. probably will agree himself 
that many civilians, loo old to go 
to war. should not be punished for 
that situation.

Let' public censure rise up 
against these Manchester Midases 
snd Judases who now. taking ad
vantage of the times but waving 
the flag as they do so. arc caus
ing misery for self-respecting Man
chester families. May the courts, 
when the cases come up. show a

No doubt many of the returned 
soldiers have the idea that the 
official I T ,  S. War Department rec
ords are always accurate and com
plete. Experience has shown that 
this is not so. Cases have been 
cited of men who incurred disabil
ities In World War 1., who hkve 
not been able to back up their 
Ju.st claims because the federal 
records were incomplete or miss
ing. Some thousands of typograph
ical error.s were made by the 
dorks in Washington whose duty 
It was to copy the original records. 
In such cases, if there had been 
a full record made locally the 
veteran would have been able to 
consult this record, then get in 
touch with former buddies .or of
ficers. and secure affidavits to 
prove his claim.

Those who fall to send In their 
filing cards are harming no one 
but themselves and their families.

The Manche.stcr War Records 
Committee urges all returned vet
erans to fill in the blanks and for
ward them to Mias Jdasie Rey
nolds, Municipal Building.

If your blank is lost or mls- 
leycd. got a new one.

Do it today. You may regret 
it if you fail.

Yours truly,
Mathias Spiess

Anne r . -----  nomc v.» -------- --------- - - _
John C. McCarthy, superintendent Democratic SU ts Central ^
of schools here for many years, <.ommlttee. hat been named secre-1 
was struck snd InsUntly killed oy I ^̂ ŷ of the Jackson Day Dinner 
a Connecticut Company trolley and Vincent W. Den-
car here late Thursday. i of Hartford, former sUte sen

Mrs. McCarthy, who has been v̂’ill be treasurer, Raymond
employed as a clerk in the Hill- g Thatcher, chairman of tha Din- 
house high school office for s e v e r - c o m m i t t e e ,  has announced. 
al years, was waiting for a car at dinner will be held In New 
the Broadway Island station on j^aven March SO. 
her way home from work when  ̂ ---- Z - ----------------

Scarbrough sal-i; Eight Ball Hamper. Heating 
death was caused by a crushed 
cheat and head Injuries.

Motormaa Arreated 
Police said that Edward

First aid to letter-writing 
. . .  a Chippendale' desk

C.

Ladysmith. Wls.—(^ ^ T h s heat
ing system of the "Biiix-Bowl.” a| 
community youth center, llter^lyl

Grave. 48, of West Haven, whom was behind the eight 
they Identified as motorman of i week. When the stoker 
the trolley car, was arreated and function properly, *^***^*ul 
held in bwds of »500 on a charge; George Hunt ‘" ^ e s ^ a t^ . 
of misconduct of an electric raU-.found ths eight ball from tbe cm  
way car so as to cause death. ter’s pool tabic jMimlng the me- ] 

Mrs. McCarthy la survived by) chan ism of the stoker.

Hebron
Hebron’s contribution to the In

fantile paralysis drive at la.st 
available report totaled 8335.8.5. 
The drive is still open and contri
butions will be gratefully received. 
A deadline has not been set. It 
seems as If nearly all the resi
dents have put In their bit. The 
schoolii have also done very well. 
The three-roonj school at the green 
has given In all $14.41. The higher 
grades gaves $8; intermediate 
grades, $4.41: primary grades, $2.

. ... ■ 1 th is  la not a bad showing and oth-
was brought into the House wlth-|^j. gci{oola of the town have prob---- -«» 1 cr VA vssx: —..........- - ,
out consideration from the proper ably done As well in proportion, 
committee, without public hear» but all figures have not been ob- 
ings, and It has been passed, on 1 taineU

percentage of the cost of Mttling 
these atrikes, through increases 
In Its own cost of living, as, for 
Instance, in meat, and in every
thing in which steel Is a factor. 
More directly. It means that tbe 
workera who are going to receive 
these wage increases are really 
signing away a good portion of 
their tacreaae before they get it. 
The meat workers; for instance, 
won’t  spend 11 cents of their 
wage increase directly in higher 
prices for meat. But they will 
spend it in higher prices for meat 
and everything mAde with steel 
and in all the other higher prices 
which will have to rosult if such 
S ' pattern of strike settlement 
spreads.

At the beginning of the present 
drive for bigller wages, union 
leaders took the sensible position 
that they wanted only such In
creases as could be granted with
out an increase in prices. They 
were then soundly aware of the 
fact that a wage increase directly 
financed by price tocreasea would 
be a false increaae, and they then 
said they wanted nothing of such 
a kind of increase.

Now, apparently in order to 
save: their own facea by getting 
the wage Increaae they set out to 
get, they are aplting tbeiV own 
pocketbooks and are pleasantly 
agreeing with the idea that prices 
should be raised in order to give 
them the wage increases they 
nk'.

The . ijet result ' of settling 
strikes by such a process is going 
to be what optimistiej Washington 
sources., call “a little bit of iiifia- 
tion.” From 'that inflation, the 
general public, Including tbe 
strikers, is bound to suffer. And 
it will be something of a miracle 
if It remains only a “little bit of 
infiatiop."

another tide of anti-labor emotion
alism, in an atmosphere which in
dicated that the House neither 
knew nor cared ver^ much Just 
what it did provide. ; In one last 
minute concession to normal or-

Captain and Mrs. William Ham
mond and their two children have 
moved into the brick h(^sc near 
the green, recently purenased by 
them, and the former owners, Mr, 
and Mrs. SUnley Nygren, are still 
looking for another residence in 
Hebron. Mrs. Nygren has gone to

derly procedure, it did consent to [be with her mother 1"  ^ebsten
1 1 K. .* ___ ’ » *1. .  Mass., and it is understood thathave the terms of the bill read I Nygren is for the time being
aloud before the final vote was j j j ,  parents in New Britain,
taken. T h eir plans for a future home are

There is one difference between still “P**^*^® ***■;.1 j  friends here hope they will be suc-
the hysterical adoption of the tj,gjr search for a home
Smith-Connally Act and that of somewhere in the town. ,
the Case bill. The former became G^od news is reported from Mrs. 
law, and its weakness has been I Daisy Humphreys, who is a patient
demonstrated. Most of those vot- >n the Hartfort hosnitâ ^̂

* «  w... j  . — she will probably remain for a rew
Ing for the Case bill do not expect lon^r. At last report she
It tp become law. They do not ex-1 v*’as able to sit up for part of the 
pect it to get by either the Senate 1 time and her condition was des- 
or the President. They are hav- cribed as satlsfactpry. , 
ing themselves a political Future
playing an anU-Ubor game with ^f Miss Betty Lu Jones, and
a coy thought that they will face I elected officers to serve for the en- 
no permanent recriminations be-[suing year., j
cause their bill isn’t really going 
to become law anyu'ay.

The worst feature of this, of 
course, is that this is the House 
passing up its opportunity to for

President. Miss Grace Markham; 
vice president. Miss Betty Lu 
Jones: secretary, Miss Annette Nl-
colo; assistant secretory, Miss Bar- ni’eno fnr^ettinx 
bare Mitchell: treasurer. Miss *
Mary Gray; assistant. Mlaa Enrtly

, . , w Hewitt; program committee. Miss
mulate and write and pass a labor Griffin; assistants. Miss
relations taw—such as the Stasaen Marion Hodge, Miss Oare Porter, 
labor act—which would deaerve a I Mias Evelyh Benzinger, Miss 
place on the hooka. The net result,  .u «  . * . . Und publicity correspondent. Missof the House’s extremist attitude GetChell.
is going, to be nothing. By aucb I ,|.ĵ g Qjyj) {g looking forward to a 
exiremism, the House has Ijgnored skating frolic at Amston J^ake on
Its'real responsibility and its real Sunday evening, the 17th, or the
opportunity. It has killed ar« 120th in case of adverse weather
chance real and reasonable legla-1 cap, ^ith the letters H. S. D. ap- 
latlon might have had in this ses-lpUqued as the clOb insignia. Dues
*ion.

Deaths Last Night

of 10 cents at each meeting were 
1 made the rule.

Ten members were present and
after their business meeting they 

1 had a delightful time, with re-

Nashville, Tenn. — Fitzgerald ■ wn, a wa.n *«■ i.. 
Hall, 57, president of the Nashville, and all wish them
---------------------- ■ -------------  4y  ' ---------------- —

fresh menta of cake; fancy cookies 
and cocoa serv6$l.- The club will 
fill, a want for the young people 

a worthwhile
Chattanooga and ,St. Louis railway 1 and happy club regime. Miss Brolly 
and a former president of the [ .Hewitt will enteftaln the club at

‘’Cream-Colored Bread”
. There to In the offing for Amer 

lean* a  “craam-oolored bread,” 
:«bicli win remit from grinding a 

^reentage of tbe dark por 
wbaat kernel into <our

ana a lormer presiaeni oi me iHewiu wui enieriain me ciud uv 
Southern States Industrial council. [ their next meeting, which will be

New York—Walter C. Holmee. the 20th. depending on the way the 
84, known as "Uncle Walter” to ekatlng party schedule turns out. 
the blind in the United States and . Vincent Mitchell, stepson of Mrs. 
abroad, a newspaperman in Kan-['P. Chauncey Bedore, has received 
sas City and Memphis and organ- his discharge from the U. S. Army 
ixer of the first magaaine for th e [* " ‘t|*" * t  his Hebron home. He has 
blind in 1006. He was bora to [been for some time in the Europ- 
/ackson. Tenn. j . 1  Ares.

Philadelphia—Dr. Manson James [ Hebron’s grand'.evy. as reported 
Bradley, 58, chemical engineer and by the assessors, now stands at 
former instructor at the Unlvcrsi-[ $1,157,614. This is an Increase of

several years ago she was married I 
the second time.

She will be interred in a lot ob
tained in St. Peter's cemetery here, 
at a later date. Professor Warren 
was for several years connected 
with a summer school here, of 1 
which the Rev. Benjamin H. Bi.ssell. 
now in England, was president. 
Professor Warren has always re
tained his love for this town and 
has planned to be buried here.

A fine rain which froze as it fell 
made motoring and walking dan
gerous Wednesday. A sheet of ice 
in front of Hewitt’s old store and ' 
as far as to the post office and be
yond, to schoolhouse and library, 
is something, experienced about ] 
every year. The roads are sanded 
quite promptly by the state and 
local authorities, but It Is hardly 
po. r̂ible to maintain a constant 
service. Walkens have to be on 11 
their guard, and so far no acci- i 
dents have happened, so far as i 
known. Thei-c arc no sidewalks 
worthy of the name. Walking is 
better on the open roads than on. 
the slippery sideways, but has Its 
dangeia from automobilists.

Hebron honor roll students at | 
Windham High at the third mark
ing period included Sndel Barkin, 
freshman, and Mildred Barkin, 
sophomore, whô h.ad over 90. Anne 
Kulynych. senior, and Sai'oh Lenef- 
sky and Betty Getchell. Juniors, 
had over 80.

Jared B. Tennant has been dis
charged from twhe Hartfoiri hos
pital, whei-e he underwent two op
erations. He spent some time 
aftei’wards at the home of his son, 
Randall and family. In East Hart
ford. reaching his Hebron home 
Sunday.
• A teachers’ meeting in Colches

ter Thursday afternoon made 
necess.iry a half-day session at the 
public schools here. Supervisor 
Martin B. Robertson was In 
charge.

Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchinson has 
sprays of Torsythia in full bloopi- 
She picked several branches off a 
bush tind left them In a vase on

,____  ____  ̂ all about
themT until she noticed they were 
beautifully blossomed out. Mild 
weather had given the buda a start 
outdoors, and she picked them Just 
in time.

Mrs. Stuart Brinkman, who 
lives in the former John N, Hewitt 
place on the green, gave a lunch
eon bridge Monday. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Daniel O. Horton, 
Mrs. Leroy H. Getchell, and Mrs.
,Charles P. Miner. One table only 
was In play.

Mrs. Charles P. Miner has re
ceived word of the death of her 
uncle* Ottway Thompson. 78. at 
Jamaica. U  I.. January 27. His 
home was In Austerlitx, N. T. He 
was a brother of Mrs. Alice 
Thompson, a  former Hebron real- 
dent, now ■ of Cambridge, Mass. 
He was unmarried. Besides Mrs. 
Miner, he leaves nieces and 
nephews. Mrs. Martin Crotty, of 
Cambridge. Masa.. Blair Thomp
son, of BUlerica, Mass.. Mrs. Paul 
Twltcher." of Conirord, Maas., and 
Allen Thompson, of Cambridge. 
Mr. Thompson visited here frsr 
quently In former years.

ties of Illinois and Cincinnati.

Finds Results Amazing

Pasadena,

$43,238 over the figures for the 
ni-erious year, which were 11,115.- 
376. The board of tax review still 
has to adjust the figures, which will 
probably be somewhat changed.

-------------  Calif.—{if)—Dan W. iTa.x exemptions thbi year are $35,

I Eagle drew a poster announcing 1344 
hia “reconversion” from Staff >n,p report ha» reached here or 
Sergeant Eagle to “Civilian Eagle" the death of Mrs. Eleanor (Mlt-■ nH if niFzn*' unffe Kiia wkAassiiwA- I __.as.# ttes#s#̂ ee»se«fsasant shortagas in

milk, marga- 
clrsasing. In otb- 

cotmUiy is not go- 
thto that

oergeani luagie 10 “uiviuan .s-agie ’ the death of Mrs. Eleanor < Mil- 
and sent it along with hia measure- chell l Warren, wife of Professor 
ments to local clothiers. ’'The re- Austin-Warren, who is well kfiown 
suits were smaslng,’' says Eagle, here, at her home In Iowa City,
He received a telegram,' a letter [lowii. Mrs. Warren had .been to 
and several telephone calls and tfniUng health for some time.. Par- 
wound U D .W ith  Iwo MHUm U tnn. 1 a# tiirtf lstmvA*n

The Poet’* Column
Portrait on the Wall

Should be plenty of inspiration to be seated 
at a desk fashioned after the designs of a 
master like Chippendale! The flat top desk 
is not only a practical piece of furniture . . . 
imagine how dad and the youngsters will ap
preciate it when there is homework to be 
done . . . but it adds character to a room 
furnished in the Eighteenth Century manner. 
24x48 inch top; mahogany plywood and gum- 
wood. 63.80

WATKINS BROTHERS

''B e  M y  

V a le n tin e "

easy to 
say it wi t h 
Gift Box gifts!

star Candlesticks in 
combination crystal and 
cranberry glass, 1.00 pair.

Sill BotUe Book Ends 
with eagle design; amber, 
blue, crystal or green, 1.05 
pair.

The Modem Colt is fin
ished in a speckled tur
quoise, 1.75.

Colonial Figurines can 
be had in either rojM or 
blue, with white, hand 
painted finishes, 8 9̂5 a 
pair.

Decorator's Mirrors 
in a February

Clearance

‘Watkl

ei
Among the hundred mirrors that are 
specially priced for February is an 
outstanding group of Decorator-type 
mirrors. Sdme are in metal leaf, 

 ̂ others in rich antiqued gold bronzes.

(2) Regular $27.50 and $29.76, each. . .  19.85
(7) Regular $29.75 e ach .........................22.50
(2) Regular $36.00 e ach .........................23.50
(8) Regular $32.50, $35.00 and $39.50

each .....................................................26.50
(2) Regular $35.00 and $38.00 each----- 28.30
($) Regular $44.60 each......................... 29.75
1 each reduced to 16.75, 17.50  ̂ 21.50, 23.75, 

24.60, 33.50 and 46.50

Final Clearance
Discontinued Table Lamps

Half Price
Sale

This picture hanging on the wall. 
Is a portrait of my dear old 

mother.
I have always loved her above all. 
And there will never be another.

Her likeness always occupied that 
place, j

And there i f  shall remain.
Sweet and lovely, a lady of grace, 
Aa aome old sweet re fn ^ .

A. Bayica

(Mostly one-of-a-kind samples; all sold 
 ̂ “ A s is"; all sales flnal)

Reg.
(7) Crystal column-type bases; '

' 1 large composition urn de
sign in rose 12.50

(1) Cohipoaitlon vase-type base,
grey ....................................   X3.95

(6) Composition Plume designs 
in blue; 1 Chinese cinnabar
type in rose....................... • .14.76

(1) Dari blue china base...........16.60
Large crystal columns and 
yases .24.50
French apothecary jar
base ...............................«.29.60

(All have rayon shades)

7.35
8.25

( 1)

. It is said that the idea of driv-: 
ing oattle from Texas- to the rail
road . In Kansas came after ’.he 
Civil War from a UvmUm̂  dealSr 
In miaola namad Jo a e ^  MoC^.

WATKINS BROTHERS

WATKINS BROTHERS
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Brass Workers Agree 
To Bridgeport Terms

•

Wage Increase Issues 
Settled After Day-Long 
Negotiations; Get 1 0  
Per Cent Now

By The Associated Press
The aky was brighter today on 

Cmnecticut's troubled induatrial 
scene with the threat of at least 
one strike averted.

At Bridgeport, where approxi
mately 5,200- employes of the 
Bridgeport Brass company had 
been schdeuied to Join their In
ternational Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers (CIO) Water- 
bury brothers on strike at 13:Q1 
a.m. Monday, an agreement was 
reached between union and com
pany representatives, nettling the 
30 per cent wage increaae issues.

The agreement came Thursday 
after a day-long negotiation meet
ing between the management and 
representatives of lUMMSW Local 
320. It gave, spokesmen said, the 
workera an immediate wage in- 
creaac of 10 per cent, and "any 
further increase that can be Ju.stl- 
fled under the new national wage 
price policy aa a result of the steel 
settlement.”

Ratified By Voice Vote
The wage agreement waa ex

plained by the union negotiating 
committee to a mass meeting of 
the local Thursday night, and it 
waa accepted and ratified by a 
voice vote of the union member
ship.

As explained to the union mem
bers, the agreement consists of 
three*clauses as follows;

1. An immediate wage increaae 
of 10 per cent baaed on the price 
Increase expected on Feb. 14.

2. Any further increase that can 
be Juatifled under the new national 
wage policy as a result of the steel

•

*( ,

18-00

Spring\ Tonic for drab 

Winter b^room s
*

Ever notiee how your home seem* on
'R monotofious and drab appearanee after 
you’ve been shut in it through a long win^T  
A cheerful boudoir chair will be like the first 
flowers of spring if you add it to your bed
room right now. Gay, colorful floral chinttes 
. . .  blue or rose backgrounds . . .  on this 
tuftM-back chair. ■

WATKINS BROTHERS

settlement will be put into effect
tflwithin 14 days after tfie police has 

been established.
3. The union agrees to assist the 

company in increasing the effi
ciency and productivity of efn- 
ployes.

Befuae To Comment Further
Union and management spokes

men refused to comment further 
on the negotiations.

The agreement was signed by 
Herman W, Steinkraus, president 
and general manager, and Meade 
W. ^ tchelor, vice president, for 
the company; Thomas Smith, 
president of Local 320, and Alex 
Cosbln. international representa
tive for the union: Philip J .  
Koons, representing the Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration of the 
State Department of Labor, and 
WlUiam H. Truax, representing 
tbe U. S. Department of Labor. .

What effect the Bridgeport set
tlement would have on strike situ
ation at Waterbury, Anaonia and 
Torrington where approximately 
18,000 lUMMSW membera are on 
strike , demandnig a SO per cent 
wage Increase was not immedi
ately ascertainable.

Approximately 12,000 workers 
at tbe Ataerican Brass Company 
plants a t Waterbury, Ansonia, 
Torrington and Buffalo, N. Y., and 
at the Chase Brass ft Copper Go., 
have been on strike since Monday 
morning. An , additional 4,500 
workers at the ScoviU Mfg. Co. 
plant at Waterbury struck Wedr 
nesday morning after negotiations 
with ths management failed.

To Take Strike Vote Sunday
StUl to be settled, also, waa the 

dispute between the Bristol Brass 
Co,, and its 450 employes who.

their SO-day “coollng-trff’’ period 
having expired this week, are pre
paring to take a strike vote on 
Sunday. Tbe Briatol issue also la 
a 30 per cent wage increase.

From Waterbury came reports 
Thursday that the State Labor de
partment was preparing to enter 
the strike picture with a “media
tion attempt.”

William G. Ennis, deputy state 
labor commiaaioner, said he was 
attempting to contact both man
agement and Icbor representa- 
tlvea in an effort to. arrange a 
meeting Tuesday at which, he 
said, the disputanto would be ask
ed to air their respective sides of 
the rontroversy.

Union spokesmen said they al
ready had received the invitation 
from the state department leadelr 
but company representatives said 
th«iy had “not heard” of the meet
ing.

General Electric Injunctions
Meanwhile, at Bridgeport the 

General Electric company, whose 
strikers, with those of the West- 
inghouse company, have been on 
strike since Jan. 1,1 demanding a 
30 per cent wage Increase, peti
tioned the Fairfield county Super
ior court for temporary and per
manent Injunctions restraining 
whst the company terms “mssa 
picketing” at Ita plant.

Judge James E. Murphy order
ed Locals 203 and 204, United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers of America (CIO) and 
their officers to appear in court 
on Monday to show cause why a 
temporary injunction .should not 
be Issued.

The company asks that the 
court restrain the union membera 
from “mass picketing” and ' to 
designate the number of pickets 
to be stationed at its plants, the 
methods by which the pickets may 
identify themselves and the man
ner in which they may “conduct 
their duties.”

The corporation also asks the 
court to restrain the pickets from 
interfering “with’’ officera, em
ployes and membera of the pub
lic from entering or leaving its 
plant; the uae of force, violence. 
Intimidation, threats or abusive 
language and preventing trucks, 
railroad cars and vehicles from en
tering or leaving the factory!”

Union spokesmen were not 
available for comment.

Wants Treaty  
On UNO Site

Clare Boothe Luce Sees 
Chance for Injustices 
Otherwise

The Island of Tahiti, shaped 
like the figure 8, is 33 miles long 
and 402 square miles in area.

Washington. Feb. 8—(#)— Rep. 
cure Boothe Luce (R-Connl 
wants a treaty agreement estab
lishing the United Nations per
manent home In her district.

Mrs. Luce, whose large home 
would have to be abandoned if the 
UNO decides to settle In the 
Oreenwlch-Stamford area, told re
porters If the deal U by executive 
agreement, not subject to Senate 
ratification there la, too much 
chance for Injustices to occur.

Matters to be worked out. she 
said, include reimbursement of 
local communities for loss of 
taxes, extra-territorial rights, 
civil and criminal legal Jurisdic
tion, rights to water and the sub- 
•oil, control of the air apace over 
UNO territory, and disposition of 
the property If UNO later should 
abandon It.

Could Protect Rights
Those things, she contended, can 

best be worked out by treaty,
giving the four senators from the 
New York-Connectlcut area an 
opportunity to protect the rights 
of effected communities.

She said she tvould point out to
Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., Ameri
can delegate to the UNO, that the

go somewhere where they would 
be very welcome," she commented.

But,-aba added. Congress having 
“invited the'World organisation to 
make Its home in this country, the 
UNO has the role of. “an Invited 
gueat" and must be given ac
commodations here.

Rogers Selected 
As Toustiiiuster

town of Greenwich alone might 
lose about $4S0,0(KI annually in 
tax income through removal from 
the tax rolls of land and property 
on the site tentatively selected for 
UNO headquarters.

“This burdensome condition." 
she said, "can be remedied by a 
treaty requirement for payment of 
a subsidy to offaet the tax loss 
to municipalities.

Should Be Given Priority 
Also involved, she explained, is 

the question; what happens to the 
property if the UNO should fail, 
or for* any reason abandon the 
Greenwlch-Stamford site ? Original 
owners, she said, should be ^ven 
priority to repurchase property.

Mra. Luce said she would notify 
Stettinius as soon aa poasible of 
the outcome of a referendum by 
realdento of the Grcenwich-Stom- 
fosd area on expraastng their opln-
lons of eatabliahment of UNO head
quarters In their midat.

Predicts Unfriendly Majority 
Should the referendum show a 

majority unfriendly to the pro
posal, ahe said,—and she predict
ed it would—the UNO might decide 
to locate elsewhere. •

“It’s unfortunate that they didn’t

Thomas J . Rogers, secretory- 
treasurer of the Board of Trustees 
of the South Methodist church will 
be toastmaster at the welcome- 
home dinner for fteiVlce men Wed
nesday evening at 6:30 in the 
banquet hall of the church. Mr. 
Rogers, a veteran of the first 
world war, was chairman of the 
service men’s memorial committee 
of the church following the cloae 
of the last war. He will bring 
to the occasion on Wednesday eve
ning a fund of experiences and 
ability aa tdaatmaster.

The dinner is being given by 
the Men's Club for all returned 
service men and women. All of 
these persons will be guests of the 
occasion, and other tickets are be
ing sold to the men of the church. 
A large attendance is expected.

The principal address will be 
given by Commander Hansel H. 
Tower, senior chaplain of the 
Philadelphia Naval Ba.se. Chap
lain Tower served with the First 
Division Marines in the South Pa
cific and ia the author of a book 
entitled “Fighting the Devil With 
the Marines.” He is also a reg
ular contribiitor to the "Epworth 
Highroad,” the publication of the 
Methodist (Church for the youth 
fellowahip. Previous to entering 
the chaplaincy In 1940 Commander 
Tower served Methodist churches 
in Tatinton, Mass,, and Newport, 
R. I.

Reservations for the dinner must 
ail be made by the week-end. A 
large committee of the nfcn of the 
church headed by R. O. Loomia 
and James B. Wilson are in charge 
of the ticket sale.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB A FLAGG 
INC.

614 Orator St. Tal. 8161

Gown and Jacket

892
I2e42

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

/  7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A  Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

“Your Home Is Your 
CTastle”

A Johnson-Built Home 
Is Just That!

500 LOTS — 1,000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

,Wc*U Show Ton Actual 
Photos and Plans of 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

Big Dog Show 
' F o r H artford
Exhibit to Be Given for 

First Time in the Last 
Five Years

After a five yeara lapse, Hart
ford come.  ̂ back aa a pure bred 
dog show center, Saturday, Feb. 18 
when the 17th show of the lat Co. 
Governors l*'oot Guard Athletic As
sociation ia to be put on in the 
huge State Armor>' on Broad 
street, scene of many thrilling 
competitions.

Present indications are that this 
will be the highest quality level 
ever to have been shown In Hart
ford. with mapy of the nation’s 
greatest dogs to come on from the 
Westminster show at Madiaon 
Square Garden, Feb. 12-13. There 
will be many dogs in the show 
rings that will be of breeds never 
before exhibited at Hartford.

Among the features of the show 
will be the richly rewarded obed
ience trial!, which are sponsored 
by the Hartford Obedience Train
ing Club, headed by Capt. Herman 
O. Schendel, one of the veterans of 
this pha. ê of work which has pro
vided so many thrills.

First Speetalty Show
The leading breed entry should 

be drawn by the first specialty 
ahow of the Meadowbrook 'Cocker 
Spaniel Club, composed of Central 
Connectic»it devotees of the coun
try's most popular breed. Chief riv
alry In breed numbers should come 
from the support of the ahow given 
by the Boston Terrier Club of Con
necticut end the Doberman ptoach-

er entry for the debut of Hana 
Ruck aa a Judge. Mr. Ruck waa ac
tive In getting war dogs fdr the 
aervtcearand gave the firat Marine 
Doberman to loae its Hfe in serv
ice.

Another great feature will be 
tbe rhlldren'a handling claases, 
where the Juniors compete for the 
first awardikig of the prized Gov
ernors of the State of Connecticut 
trophy. The judge of these class
es wUl be Dear Dog Lady, the fa
vorite of children the country over, 
whose latest book. Dogs in The 
News, makes its debut this month.

Entries for the show will close 
Feb. 11 and should be mailed by 
Saturday evening.

Oil Burners
■ M

Furnaces
A Few Still Available.

RACKLIFKE OIL CO.
• Maple Avenoe — Hertferd 

IM. Hartford 7-8161

l O A a  c o s t s  K N C E I
ann«unc«g a  raductlen In tha cast 

off loanc ovar $K>d affactiva Immadiothly.

Mnillf tifaiitt fir

1 7 ^ 14 Ox 12 0a 11 Ba
HIM tun 11003 17 37n n 17.33 I4lt IOCS36 20 22 76 194) 11*444 91 MI3 23.94 IKTUSI M47 2.M M07

Th# otoT* Bchodul# boaod onpiomw monibly rapoymanta and inchidot all roota

1% ha Maolli Oa Thai Pin 
of Urn ia IxMM of M6

ThU n.w loan rau at ir . .  tnoath 
®!* 7®“*' Iran In esre«of SlOO mean, you now Mve oa.- ■ 
half of the fwmer oo.t on such
•xcew. It Is subatantlsUy leU  ttaiia 

nut

♦tVr*»ln Inyu fi»p piirrha«c «>f *‘to- 
ctilrteft’* fifdrtea limiud to 11 mm.

thr msslmum rsts prrmutsd undoa 
th. amril u rn  tSW sid^SSfiS 

•’ •'•ybody on all n.w loans e w  
aioo. 8m  t .b l. tor rep.yni.ats. 
rw(onsr~whnw .4 out of • whe 
a»k for a loan, get It—u plMsed ta 
b. sbl. to psM this Mving in lean 
costs along to tu otutomm.

Our long rsperlenc. here h u  given Tw «oner aa understsndin. 
voiir need* and th. wsv you want to do bu«lneM-ths“Ins *t 'Pfruontl Is a friendly. buttn.Mllke K. -  -ttcndly. bu«tn«Mlike trsnawtloa ir vou

to S300 nr have any questions regarding how much mratw'vlu 
get her. how long you can take to repay, or how much .

5. come In or telephone today. W . wlU be 
itloh end exol.ln our sn«ww any

ing nt 'Prrtonal
•ail
can
cost*... . ..-.Vor. WlU o. all
que.tloh end explain our Mrvlc. mor. fully to you

FIN AN CE GO.
 ̂ STATE THEATER BUILDING 

Second Floor Phone 3480
D. II. Havey, Mgr. Licenae No. S61

------COSMETIOS-------
Helena Rublneteln

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Max Factor Tardley

Luolen LeLong — Etc.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Stroet TM. S809

■rM

By Sue Barnett
Toutbful round necked gown 

}iu t made for pleasant dreanw. 
And to compliment it, a gay little 
bed Jacket with high bow-tied 
nock. Uee a  pretty all-over flow
e r nrlgged fabric or aoft paetela. 
Qr for a  trouaeeau gift—giamor- 
oue white aatin! \

Pattern No. 8629 is dealgned for 
elzes 12. 14, 18. 18, 20; 4o and 42. 
81x8 18, gown, 8 6-8 yards of 85 
or 89-lncb; Jacket, 3 yards; 2H  
yards lace;

For this m iSfitn. aend 30 cento 
In coins, your name; -addreee. elee 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Bvening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amer- 
tcaa. New York 16. N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
W inter, iaeua of Fashidn. Brimful 
Of Idew fw JiffOto oewonLlfl ooHiL

> >

Things Are Fresher At The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander Ja n is , ageat aesares 
f  oa freedom from weny abeat 
Boepitol Mils when e*»beto| 
moderately pitoed el elm me a a i 
aooldeat tasoraaoe wttli liberal 
bmeflto reqnlrlBg boepIteHaa

Coven tedhrldaals ev fborily 
gronp to BMet year badgaS. Olep 
at our offtoe

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

8 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4118 

For Complete Details

The Dewey-Richman Company
JEWELERS STATIONERS o m a A M *  ^

— ^WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PREVAILS**
997 MAIN STREET A Pew Stepa Below Hale’a TELEPHONE 2-0784

Customers, tell us we know our onions!What they really mean Is that we know 
our fruits and vegetables. We know what to buy — and where to g-et it. * That’s 
why you can be aurelthat-MODEL fruits and vegeUblea arc in a claoa by themselvn!

Free Delivery Anywhere In Town — Phone 2-0784 

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!
YELLOW RIPE . • i

B A N A N A S  - 12<
LARGE SWEET

TANGERINES 
25c dox.

PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 35c

INMAN RIVER

. ORANGES 
39c dox.

Fresh Radishes ....................... 3 bchs. 29c
White Juicy Grapefruit........ .. /4 for 29c
Sunkist California Oranges . . .  .doz, 5!ic 
Large Green or Russet Pears . .3 for 29c 
lulcy Sunkist Lemons.. . ;  .4 for 15c

California Endive.....................2 lbs. 35c
Paw J C«l«ry.......................Ige. bch. 35c
Yellow or White Sweets , . . .  .„, 3 lbs. 3,5c
California Carrots .................2 bchs. I9c
Fresh Green Beans ............ .. .lb. 28c

LABjQE DRIED

PRUNES 
2 lbs. 45c

FRESH

COCONUTS 
39c each

Vhm. .  ik.IntMb w D.IM.U.

APPLES 
2 Ibz. 33c

YELLOW COOKING lO-POUND BAG 90c

ONIONS 3

WHICH
THf

WASHER

r

*•Always put in plenty of “Reddy boxes 
(electric outlets). A must in your new 
home—a must for electric living.

Your postwar living will siirely use more 
electrical appliances. |n order to use 
these appliances when you want them— 
where you want them —will require 
more outlets.

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY

■ V I

; i i « i ai m
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iveral Changes In 1945-46 T ax List
Still Lead in

In du stria l C la s .; /r .  p .;/.

l i

leys 
le

^ ^ o se  Paying 
110,000 OP Over

Chrney, Clifford D. 
Choncy, Kmlly ........

Chrnry,
o n  H. and Frank C. Fariry 

Chenry, F. W „ Company
Chonry, Frank D...........
Chrnry, Ororifr VV..........
Chrney, Howell ............
Cheney, Katherine Bell 
Cheney. Mary P. ‘ Mra. 

Horace"

Several important changes have 
place In the 1945-46 tax Hat 

by the Aaaeasora on Jan.
Among the Industrial plants cheney. Philip 
lev Brothera still leads the list Cheney. Sarah C.riffin . .  

induatrle. with an
^•5.889,192 and William F. John- i Edpar H............

has supplanted E. J. Holl as ciouj^h. Violet M............
the largest single taxpayer with I Clough. John ................
-*™ erty assessed at $498.02.1. | Colonial Board Co. . .  .
' ^ e  Orford Soap Company, with i Condlo. Peter alnd Kmily 
a list of $851,48.5 is second in the I Conn. Power 0>. iMan. 

\ iadustries with the Pioneer Para- | Electric Co. Division i .
'A ute Company third with $686,- | Cook. Aaron ................
' - ' Coughlin, Michael J. ..

Custer. William and 
Martha .....................

1.1.020 
17.016 
.52,878

I Jacob.son, Marion, Mnii- 
80,468 I on M. Seelert and C.
11,112 kkiwin Jacohson ........
11,187 ' Jarvis. Alexander ........
11.455 Jarvis. Alexander <’o.
11,216 I Jarvis. Alice .1.................
19,145 ' Jarvis. Amelia ..............

■Jensen. John ..................
27,6.56 j Johnson, E.st. of Aaron 
69.601 Johnson, A. I^exter . .. ,
18,975 Johnson, t.5ul fJ..............
11,180 ’ Johnson. Carlye Co. . . .  
10,955 . John.son, Carrie A...........

Plano. Frances A Mel-
I ' h h i r e .............................  11,887

PiKlrove, Abraham ........  58.6.56
Pola. l.ul’gi ...................... 10.102
Porterlleld. G eorge........  12,020
Puter. May I............... • '17,8.13

Qui.sh. William 
Mary A.........

P. and

R

^ **W e two leading utilities a re ; 
i the Connecticut Power (Manches- 

Electric Division! with a list! 
$667,466 and the Hartford Gas 

Company., (non-resident list! at I 
MT7.378.

Among Developers 
Among the developers, William 

F. Johnson leads with $498,023; i 
J. Holl. $302,143; Alexander 

FT Jarvis. $211,531; Mancht-atcr De- 
i'Yalopment Corp.. >387,571; Man- 
dester Homes Corp,, $258,514; 
John R. AUen interests, John R.

; Alien. Allen Realty. Sterling 
brp. and Lincoln Corp., $227,641. 
The list of industries includes: 

-Cbeney Brothers with the top list. 
•11389,192; Case Brothers, $296,- 
•18; Independent CToak Co., $67.- 
886; Ellis Coat Co.. $43,431; Or
ford Soap Co.. $851,485; United 
Aircraft, $295,629; Pioneer Para- 

f ; chute Co.. $686,685; Norton Elec- 
i:'^4cal Instrument Co., $29,860; 
'^eolonial Board Co., $148,987; Ly- 

dall and Foulds Co., $77,368; Rog- 
r> m  Corp.. $147,660; L. T. Wood 

Co., $126,780; Folding Boxes, $57.- 
171.

MerrontUe Taxpayers 
Watkins Brothers is the Ikrg- 

sat mercantile taxpayer with a 
list of $207,388 and House and 
Hale Is the second Urgest with a 
list of $149,831.

The largest single apartment 
group in this year’s list Is the 

■(•ianchester Gardens Corporation 
with $461,138.

The grand list this year is $47,- 
•68,128 and it was estimated by 
Town Treasurer O. H. Waddell that 
a  22-mlll U x rate would have to 
be voted at the March meeting to 
meet past and future costa of 
municipal operation.

il»A 6 »  And Over List 
Following is the list of those 

pairing taxes on $10,000 or more 
property this year, resident and 
non-resident:

17,663
10.465
11.881

148,987
I. 5.468

667.466
13,162
II. 9'25

11..564

1)

Johnwm. Niels Arthur
W..................................

Johnson. William F. . . .  
Johnson. William F. and 

Harold W. Garrlty . . 
Johnson. William ami

Emma .......................
Johnstori. Alice D...........
Jones, Florence R..........
Jones, Mary ..................
.luiil, Bernice M..............
•I. A ,S. Realty Co..........

I Dannaher, Mary ..........
i Darling. John and Edwin 
I Darna. Gfnevleve F. ..

DeClantis. Mary ..........
I DelGuerlco. Angelina ..  

Demko. Jacob and Julia 
Demko. John and M ary, 
Dennison. Carol Case .
Denton, Robert O..........
Dewey, Albert and Rich-

man, Leonard ..........
Dewey. Jane N. . . . . . . .
Dewey-Rlchmaii Co. .. 
Diana. Anthony M. and

Viola M........................
Dillon. Btewart ............
Dobkin. Leon ................
Dube. Stephen A...........

10.690 
18,959 
13,922
12.690 
17,6.58 
10,871 
10.710 
17.414 
12.458

John and

£
Eaton, Edith E. and B.

Evelyn Reed 
Elliott, Edward, ,Sr'.
Ellis Coat Co..........
Ellis. Freda ..........
Emonds, Joseph

Louise .......................
England, John George. 
England. W. Harry . . . .  
E. W. A.. Inc.................

Kacmarciyk,
Mary ...........................

Kanehl, Mctha ..............
Kasaluskas. Chaiies and

Anna ...........................
Keeney. (.Charlotte T. .. 
Keith, The G. E. Furni

ture Co.......... ............
Keith, George E.............
Keith, Warren T., In c ...
kenip. Anna G................
Kemp, .Samuel. Jr., and,

I Julius Fradin ............
iKittel. Anna ...... ...........
iKnofla, Albert F.............I Knofla, Kthyle M............

{q ' Krajew.ski. Stanley B. ..
^ ___Krause, Michael and.

Anna ...........................
Kronlck, William N. and

Rose T...........................
Kriipen, Paul .................

11 ..552 
131,43')
80.101 
17,416 
14.085 
20,613 
86.964 
11.493'
12.216 j

172,1.51 ,
11,9391 Charles A

' Maddelena ...................
11.579 Rnnioska. Joseph ..........

498,023 Ray. Francis E. and Lor
raine M. . . . , ..............

26,490, Hi. h.Tr<Uim. Eat. of Jona-
 ̂ than ...................

12.708 Riker, A l„awrence,
Robinson. Jennie ..........
Rogers Corporation . . . .
Rohan. James J..............

10,'745 ■ Rollason. Joseph ..........
62,4.53 Roy. Ernest A.................

Rubinow, .lay E ..............
Riibmow, William ........
Kuddell, H. Louise -----
Rundc. Est. of Christian
Rush. Lura ....................

15,239 Riiaaeli. Emma H..........
15,809 Uiisaell, R. I„amotte . . . .

23,515

Cp,_ of

K.,

10.838
11.658
1.1.333

Jr.

11.464
11.149

11.. 589

21,111
26.. 595
I. 5,446 

147,6.50
10.078
17.408
II, 914
10.. 507 

131,893
16.043
16.5.19
12.274
11.854
14,107

10.444
11.991

37.836
22.585
10.262

11,297
14,809
1.5.443

23,5’20l
57.147
.13.805
23,035

68,724
12,089
43.431
15,515

and
19,184
27,869
73.630

163.628

L

1 A
Addy John ................ ;•$ 10,597
Adler, Abner N. and Leon ■

Dobkin ...................... 29,724
Allen, John R. .............. 10,106 1
Allen Realty Co.............. 40,705
Anderaon, Helmar O.

Clarence T. and Edwin
R. Bertsche .................. 18,722 1

Anaaldi, Andrew and Co. 31,210 1
Apter, Louis .................. 11,032 1

B it

Bantiy, Ernest and Adele 12,357
Bantly, Ernest T ........... 52.374
B(Ulow, Malcctlm W. . 11,916
Bgrrett, Allen M........... 19,470
Bayer, Louis ................. 70,668
Btechler, Sherwood A.

and Austin D. .. i ----- 13,214
Bfimett, Elizabeth M. .. 17..582
Blizh, Eidna H„ Trustee 19,824
Blizh, F. T., Hardware

Co................................... 26,771
Bllsh and <^inn Reaity

Co. ............................. .50,302
Boland, Francis E......... 10,.1,13 ;
bottlcello, Charles. Clar- 1

ence Barber and Fred 1
Minicucci ................. 13,256

Bowers, Sherwood G. .. 17.579
Boyle,’ Elizabeth .......... l.’i,973
The British American

Club of Manche.<iter,
Inc. 11,226

Brown, Thomas R.......... 14 419
Brunner, Chester E......... 21,393
Bryan, Geo'rge H . .......... 13,011.
Buckland, Forrest N. . 12,787
Bunce, Louis C................. 16,933
Butgess, Samuel .......... 16.237
Burnham, Charles K. . . i:i,3l6
Burns, Janies and F.st.

of Annie E. ............ 11.3.')9
Burr, C: R., and Co......... 80,616
Burr, Charlea S.............. 12,.i;t8
Burr, Clifford R ............ 12,9,’io
Bursack, Daniel and 1

Bernhi'd ...................... J 1,380
Bushnell, F. Forbes ^ 20,’208

- - ■ C \  !

Fallot, Leon and Eugenie 
Farm Landa Exchange

Corp............. .................
Farr, Est. gf Antoinette. 

Joseph A. Farr and
Mary F. Nole ............

Farr. Est. o f Felix and
Rocco ....................•...

Farr, Rocco ..................
Farr, Theresa and Philip
Fay. Est. of Mary -----
Felice. Luigi and Csr-

mels ..........................
Ferguson, Thomas ... .■
Flllere, Jules ................
Fillere, Jules. Valentine 

and Constantine . . . .  
Fitch. Marion Avery . .  
Folding Boxes. Inc . . . .
Foley, Cornelius ..........
Foley. Est. o f Michael.,
Foulds. Carrie A...........
Friend, Vara R..............

13.695

M. and

and

Lathrop, Everett P. . . .
Lent!, John ...................
Lenll, John and Charles

H. Paradise ..............
Les.sner, Esther M. and

Pinciis .........................
Lc.ssner, Filsthcr 

Irving Stlch 
Levchuck. Demitri

Maria .........................
! Lew ie. William .............

12.. 858 Lewis, Phi'lp ...............
Tile Lincoln Corp.............
Upinan, Ralph A Lllyan

39,730 1 M............. ................ ..
I Little, Samuel J. A Alice

44.. 133 I Little, Sarah J................
12,518 i Litwinskl. Alex A Alice. . 
11,998 '.Lockwood, Florence M. A 
10.763 Marion E. . ..................

: Lucas, Jo.seph................
Lundberg, G eorge..........
Lydall A Foulds Paper 

Co...................................

St. James Church Corp. 12,733 
Savings Bank of Man

chester .....................  127.871
Schaller, Gustave J. and

Ixniise A.......................  15.017
S< hicbcl Brothers.......... 25.205

19,698 : sthleldge, William C. . .  10,575
19,463 Rchreibrr, Gustave . . . .  19,189

117,618 Scranton. I^na M...........  14..504
11,840 seijlacck, Albert ........... 14.7.50
11,321 i.Scelert. Minnie and Emil 11,510

1 Shannon. Terence and
14,353 Thomas .1...................  16,7‘20 '

Shea. William J.... 22,103 ,
28,3/6 Sheehan, Martha ............. 16,939 |
10.608 I Sheridan Corporation .. 78,231;

_ _ _ _ _  I Sheridan Restaurant Cor
poration ...........................  15.345
Shields. William J. 16.345

IS BBS.: Simpson. Eslells J.
■ (Gleason) ..................  11,620

Skrabaez. Charles........ 11.270
.Smae.hettl. Pasquale , .  23.899
Smith. Annie 1...  10,230
Smith, Elizabeth H. . . .  29.190
Smith. George S.. 20,,521

; Smith. George W..........  72,4.10
15.918 Smith. Robert J.............  21.282

Speneer, W. Robert and
19,517 R„th J............................  16.632
12,447 ; Squutrito, Est. of Maria 12,039
17.460' starsiak, Katie ..............  12.958

152„389 The Sterling Corp.......... 24,351
' Strant, George W.......... 10,922

17,386 1 Strant. Walter A..........  13,532
12,.5̂ 0 Strickland. Wells ........  10,200
1 8 6 9  i Suchanakv, Jacob and
14.031 1 Susan ' ...........................  10,571

, Sullivan, John F.............  11,756
Sullivan. I.illian ..........  11,185

I Sweet, Jessie I. .............. 18,877

14.2891

19.600

11.714

Cenli^al Realty 
Manchester 

Cheney, Mary Bell 
Clark, Josephine

Agent ........................
Cohn, Albert ..................
Colonial Beacon Oil Co. 
Crowell. Est. of Albert L,
Driggs, Alfred W...........
Driggs. Alice Williams . 
Empire Laundries. Inc.. 
First Nat. .Stores. Inc. . .  
Fradin, Julius and UI-

llan C..........................
Freedman. Nathan A.

and Rose ..................
Granowitz, Anna G. . . .  
Great Atlantic A Pacific

Tea On..........................
Grube, Martha ..............
Hartford Gas Co. (Man

chester Division I’ . . . .  
Hsrtford Nstional Bank 

A Triust Co. (717-723
Main street) ........

Hartford National Bank 
A Trust Co. at Hack
matack street ........

Hartman Tobacco Co. . . 
Homes. Inc.. Care of J.

Slobin ......................
Housen. Morris ............
Hunt, Eta. of Burritt A. 
Imperial Agrirultural

0 )rp ..............................
Kemp. Samuel, Jr. and

Julius Fradin ............
Kleiman. Louis L  ___
Kohn Bros...............
Ko^n, Delphihe L
Krock. Aaron ................
Lebeshesky, Harry . . . .
Liicey. Marjorie W.........
Manchester G a r d e n a

(Jorp...............................
Manchester, Stores Corp. 
Martinvak. Frank M.

' and William J.............
i Mever A Mendelsohn.
5 Inc..................................

Mnuchin, Harriet ........
I McKinney, Emily H.......
I McClellan. Stores. Inc...
• Pinney, Edna G.............

Robinson, EM. of Chris
tine et sis.....................

Rogers. Est of Gertrude
H....................................

Shell Oil Co.. Inc ..........
Sllberman. Alfred M. and 

Dorothy V. and Wil
liam M. Kahn . . . . . . .

Skates. Curtis E............
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.. 
Southern New England

Tel. Co.........................
Spencer, Branford J. .. .
Stein, Alvin B..................
Sycamore Corp. of Am

erica .............................
United Aircraft Corp. .. 
Wickham. Real Estate

Corp................................
Wlmnier. John A. A Mae 
Woodland'Dalry Farm ..

33.049
39.848

31,744
.53,444
25.677 
14.253 
17.637 
11,140 
15.010
37.677

51.676

13.946
49.924

29.020
36..503

37,7,378

Y aiiiash ita  M akes 
(]lc iiie iiey  A p p ea l

Wa.'diington, Feb. 8 lA") Lieut. 
Gen Tomoyuki Yamaahlta staked 
his life today on a last-chance 
clemency plea to President Tru
man. commander-ln-chlef of his 
conquerors.

The erstw’hlle "Tiger of Malaya" 
Is seeking to escape an ignom
inious death on the gallows as a 
war criminal, and his appeal to 
the White House won him at least 
a temporary’reprieve.

Gen. Pguglas MacArthur was 
inMnictefi by the Wai* departipent 
to hold up execution of Yama- 
shlta's death senjence until fur
ther advised.

MacArthur earlier this week 
reviewed snd affirmed Yama- 
shitg’s recent conviction by a 
Manila military tribunal on 
charges o f responsibility for 
strocities In the Philippines.

32.375

I. 5.-299 
128.583

32.195
27,148
12.311

37,633

19.699
II. 843 
28.794 
13.144

132.778
13,739
10.643

461.813
35.843

12.130

121,117
37.939
10.496
10.534
12.340

13,255

14,646
35.626

South Coventry

30.568
10.720
24.468

69.787
18,687
.59,641

75.143
295.629

46.970
15.574
12.411

10,203
20,886
48,751

14.746 
19.933 1 
24.91$ '

77,168

Tolland

12.103
17.017
.57.271
10.009

Gagliardone, Albert and
'  Waldo .......................
Gagliardone, Plo . . . . . .
Gallassq, Peter a n d  

Stitch, Irving . . . . . .
Gambolati, Camlllo -----
Gammons-Hoaglund Co. 
General Ice Cream Corp.

(Man. Dairy Dlv.) . . .  
Giblln, Mary and Kath-

1 erlne M.................... •
Glunipero, John ..........
Glenney A Seaman. Inc. 
Glenney. The W’ . G. Co. 
Glennev. Est. of William

G....................................
Goodstine, Lena ..........
Gorman, A n n a b elle, 

Richard H. and Robert
J. • ...... .............. ; .........

Gorman, Michael G.........
Gorman, Robert J.........
Gorman. Thomas F. and 

and Robert J. . . . . . . . .
Gorman, Walter ..........
Gregan, Johp V. and

Evelyn W .....................
Griffin, Helen I, et alfl. 
Gryk. Wesley C. snd

Henry C.................... ..
Guinipero, John .......... (•
Giilnlpero, Mary ..........

H

Madden, Patrick ............ 11,6.58
The Main St. Coip........... 29.226

11,044 i Manchcater Development
13,001 ' Corporation ................. .167..571
11,940 : Manchester Homes Corp. 258.514 

Manchester Knitting
M ills .............................  31,521

Manchester Lodge, A. F.
A A. M........................... 64,538

Manchester Lumber A :
Fuel Co..........................  6S 9.’I6 •

Mnncheatcr Motor Sales,
Inc................. ....... . . ’. . .  16,369 I

Mnnehester Plumbing A j
Supply Co.....................  18.514 i

Manchcater Water Co. ..  2.'18,497 |
I Manner. Frank .............. 14.351 !

26.388 ; Marlow. Lena ................ 75.221 I
Marlow. Nathan ............ 34,861 |
Miller, Jacob F. A Mary I

Jane ..............................  11.112
Miller, Raymond 0 . 15,415 i
MJner, Margaret M.................. 20.511 I
Miroglio, Louis ..............  19,001
Mohr, Elat, of Bertha

Bechle .......................... 11,715
Montgomery Ward A Co. 47,410
Moriarty, Matthew M . . 92,943

25 301 Moriarty, P a tr ick ..........  13.582
Mrosek, John A K atie.. .  . 11,946
Mueller, Clara 38.620
Murphy, Frederick A

Olive b . ................   22,003
Mutual Heating Plant . .  10,483
McCabe. Eldred J. A ~ .

Annie M . ...................  10.898
McConville, \john............  15,8156
McCormick, Ernest W. . 15,872

I McCurry, Samuel A Min-
VI' 111! .................................. ‘  10.098
1 s’ 9S7 i McKinney, Margaret . . .  18.180

McKinney. WUllam........  18.845
McNeill, John E...............  12,462

13.791
26,367

10,090
19,121
22,385

11,909
18,190
84,445
87,800

16,333
20.227

18,426
23,679

27.691
35,294

16,344
,161

Tanner, John H„ Jr......... 10,490
Ta.vlor, Elizabeth M. . . 17,412
Tedford, Est. ef Joseph 11,627
Thornton, William J. and

Alice F.........................  .56.007
Tinker, Anita B.............. 11.191
Tober, Meyor ...............    14.021
Toohy, Dorothy and Elea

nor Leonard .................. 10,419
Tracey, Joseph and Julia 23,328
Traygla. Peter .................. 13.379
Treat. Clifford A.......... 13.173
Trent, Gertrude M.......... 14.970
Trotter, Hazel J.................  34,687
Trotter, Joseph ...............  21,340

i Trotter, .Thomas and
I Annie . . . j ..................... 17,489
' Turkington, Samuel J. 11,283 
I Turkington, Sarah. Tnis-
I tee ..................................  10,910
The Turnpike Garden

! Corp....................................  91,312
I Twaronite, Domlcele and 
i Joseph   ......................  10,735

u
Urbanettl,

Esther
Peter and

10,440

.t.i'

Valliizzi, Frank .......... 11,012
Vanderbrook, Charles L. 22,780
Vennard, Thomas W. .. 34,711
Vernier, Walter J. and
■ Gertrude E............  12,576
Verplanck. Fred A.........  11,170
Vlets. John J.................. \ 14.977

Cairns, John ..................
Caldwell, David M..........
Calhoun, Patrick ..........
Carlson, Amy E..............
Carlson, Gustaf Albert 
Carlson. Stuart H. V. ..  
Carpenter, Catherine K. 
Carra, Michael and Rose

M................. ..................
Case Bros., Inc............ ..
Case, Florence Reid ..  
Cavedon, Alfred W. and

GHadya K. ............
Center Btraet Corp.........
O utral Ĉ qniu Coopera

tive Fannera’ Aaaoq., 
2b e.

OarvlnL Liouls and 3$an- 
hnga, Flortntino and 
Anna F.

OhamlMra, Tha Auatin A,,

Okarabara. Robert W. and
RMraeca ......................

Ohampagne, Daniel K. 
and Catherine . . . . . .

Obagenan. blary O. . . . .
Ckartler. Carrie B. . . .^  

Austin . . . . . . . .
s e e a a e e A a e
Green way

19,574
.10,884
14,295

Hale. Arvilla F. . . . . .  
Hale, Clarence L. . . . .  

'Hale, The J. W. Corp. 
■Handley, Francla P. a 

Margaret I...........

N

Hannon, Annie

82,955
i 1 Nelson, Arvid A UUlan. 1 1 , 2 3 9  

i New' Model Laundry, Inc. 22,810
78,203 Nlchola-Bristol, Inc.........  16,708
« Noren, Carl W . A Minnie 10,561 I p ..................   12,124

14,372 ' j^jorton Electrical Instru- 
12-028 mentCo. . ....................  29,860

13,473 1 Harlickzvicz,^ Steve and
17,597 Elizabeth ....................
1o!i 25 ' Haysman, Est. of Arnold

llayes, Archie ................
19,100 I Herald Printing Co.

I

o

296,6;i8
26,852

6l|,863

16,843

14,150

11.646
$4,864
10,104
27.344

5,389,192

of Wil-,

Water

Hibbard, Eat.
liani E..............

Highland ' Park
10,998 • Co......................... . .
28,859 ! Hill, John A. and Hllmajp

Holl, ic. J.........................
Hbll investment Oo. . . .  ' 
Holloran, Timothy P., 

Catherine A., Mary 
V„ and Margaret Mc-
Hale . : .........................

22,558 i Hopper, Rirchel J. . . ; . .
Horan, John P........... .
Horow’itz, Sally . . . . . . . .
House, C. . K. Huiise A

Son ........ .
House, Charles B. and

Virginia B. ...............
HouAe A Hale, Inc. . . . .  
House, Herbert B. , . . , .  
Hutchinson, Arthur E.

11,802 
1.5,915 
18 772 
47*158 Oak .Hill Tnc.

I '  ̂Obuehowskl, Katjmer A
Stefania........................

Odd Fellows Bldg. Assoc.,
I n c . ...............................

Olson,' F r id a ........ ...........
Orange Hall Corporation
Orfitelll. M ichael............
The Orford Soap Com

pany ..................... .
Osano, Urbano J...............
Oswald, Margaret M. . . .

14,368 .

10,108

10,864
111,469

70,619

21.055

14,086

’*Oass Ma-
■hopi”  ..........................

‘TUishChs-

89,287

2,478

87,9081 Independent Cloak Co. 
SSJ18 'luliaAo. Anna LanUeri

67,695
14,809

19,558.
18,692 
12,648
16,74;i Pji^anl, Aldo. Dante A

I K«t. of Vincenzo..........
29,760 I Palauskas, Mary . . . . . . .

Paris, R a v .......... ..
Pntteiaon, WllUam A

Mary . .  .........................
Pazianc^i. George . . . . . . .
Pekowsky, Aaron M. . . .  
Perrett A Glenney. Inc. 
Penett. Wllllam.A Chris

topher Glenney Realty
Co.............. .: ........ ..

Petrowskl. ^ b in  A Edith 
r PerQhute Cq. •.

W  ' \

Waddell. ThomaZ, Sr. .. 10,361
Watkina, Brothers, Inc. 207,288
Watklna, C. ^ m o r e ___ 14,744
Weil A Sons ................ 16,860
Weir, John, Jr. and Eliza-

beth Tv ....................... 11,389
Wiehman, Mae .............. 16,110
Williams. Frank V......... 15,096
Wiliams. George H. . . . 21,972
Willis. .Gilbert E............. 29,835
Wllfls, O. E. A Son, Inc.. 44,513
Wiison, Francis R.......... 13,690
Wilson. John 1. and Mar-

garet C......................... ,, 15.905
Wimmer, Alois . . j 11.891
Wood, Lelantl T. . . . . . . 126,780
Woodbridge. Arthur R. 24,430
Woods, Thomas and Eliza

J  ' H QgO
Wright. Rebecca 5. ^

'
io!e5Q

Y* *
Yulyes, Sam uel......... 15,416

L , Z ' , . '

Zaglio, Edmond R.......... 16,542
Zlto, Veto Modesto . . 10,160

‘ N o i i - K e s i d e u t

16.208
149,831
36,482
14,694

12,506

21,327
31,557
10.113
32,429

14,326 j 
12.264 I 

>58.685

Atlantic Refining Co. . .  16,024
Bakelita Corp. "At Rogers •'
. North Mill” ..............  14,719
Bansemer, Gustave . .  14,587
Bergren, J. A. Dairy

Farms ...........    12,002
Biasell, John S. . . . 1 3 , 4 9 2  
Bradley,-Thomas . . . . . .  . 15.48P

Sunday will be observed as Scout 
Sunday at the Tolland Federated 
church with the troop attending 
in a body, and a special sermon by 
the pastor'. Hollis M. French.

Thursday was sewing day for 
the overseas relief at the Red 
Cross rooms for the afternoon.
( Mrs. Lucy Usher Is spending 
the last few weeks of the winter 
months at the home of her son, 
Merritt Usher and Mrs. Usher, in 
South WllUngton.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held at the Conimuni- 
ty house (Grange rooms) Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock, Feb. 5. The 
pi'ogrsm was officers night when 
nearly all the regular officers’ 
chairs w-ere filled with neighbor
ing patron officers. Visitors were 
present from Mansfield (Storra), 
Enfield. Coventry, Hlllstown, Som- 
ert, Andover and Vernon. The pro
gram of entertainmeritr was: Story 
told by Brother Strickland of 
Hillstow-n; reading. Brother Ray
mond Johnson, Coventry; trom
bone solo by Brother King of 
Mansfield (Storra) and accompan
ied at the pianq by Sister King: 
Brother Clayton Reed read some 
items from an oI(J account book 
dated 1823 and also read extracts 
from some very old almanacs; 
readings by Brother Wright' of 
Enfield; skit by membera o f En 
field and Somera Grangea. SUte 
Secretary and Pomona Master 
Ellsworth Coveil of Andover made 
some remarks. Humorous stories 
told by several members. This 
was followed by refreshmenta 
which were served during the sO' 
cial bour.

Oolman Nemeth, 71, 'of Rock
ville, formerly of Tolland, died 
Monday at the McCarthy Con- 
\slescent Home where he had 
been for the past four yrars. He 
waa born'March 10, 1874, in Hun
gary, the son of Joseph and Arms 
Sebestyen Nemeth, and came to 
this country as a young man liv
ing in Tolland about 40 years He 
came to Rockville 10 years ago. 
He reaves no known relativea. The 
funeral was held Wednesday at 
8:30 a. m. at the Ladd l^nera) 
Horae, and at . 9 at St. Bernard’s 
church. Burial waa In 8t. Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Frederick Carpenter, employed 
by the United States Rubber Com
pany, left Tuesday for an extend
ed business trip to Singapore. 
Mrs. Carpenter accompanied him 
as far aa PsMdena. Calif., and 
from there ahe will visit her sister, 
Mrs. Florence A. Babcock, befora 
returning aometima In Miurch to 
her Tolland home.

John Anderson left town Tues
day for Illinois after ten days fur
lough spent with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Andeisop, 
ahd his sister Janet' Anderson, in 
New York City.

The Victory Clothing campaign 
drive ends this week In Tolland 
with a much sipaller .collection 
than waa anticipated.

The local Boy Scout Troop No.
57 will observe Scout Week begin
ning tomorrow through the 14th, 
and will appear in full uniform 
during the time. Scout Sunday will 
be February 10 and on Friday, 
February 15. which will be Dad’s 
Night, invitation.s have been sent 
to those to be present at a clam 
chowder at 7 p. m. at the fire
house given In their honor by L. 
LeRoy Schweyer. A. L. Woodworth 
has kindly offered to make the 
chowder. Speakers of the evening 
will include Burton E'llnt. chair
man of the Troop Committee; Rob
ert S. White of the Troop Commit
tee; Burt Wood, assistant scout 
executive of Windham, and Alfred 
Boudreau, scoutmaster. There 
will also be a movie in technicolor 
on “ Scout Citizenship.’ ’

The local Pilgrim Fellowship 
youth group will be among the 
guests at the Valentine social t6- 
night. Feb 8 at the North (Coven
try (Church Commimity House, 
sponsored bv the Junior Christian 
Endeavor Society of the Second 
(Congregational church. Other In
vited guests will be those youth 
groups of (Columbia and Andover.

The choir will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Margaret White tonight 
wlth'Mrs. Eleanor Love as hostess.

The Coventry Players will meet 
Tuesday, February 12 at the Na
than Hale Commu.ilty Center at 8 
p. m., at which time a one-act play 
entitled "The Man Who Looks Like 
Me,’’ 'Will be presented to the mem- 
hers of the gjrmi*).

The 21 (Club will meet next Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Mary Me- 
Namara of Oak Grove. The mem
bers of this group who volunteered 
time toward the completion of 
packing of clothing for the Victory 
Clothing Drive were Mrs. Alice 
Boiiffard, Mra Mildred Brehaut 
Mrs. Marjorie Kelleher, Mrs. Mary 
McNamara. Mrs. Mildred O’Neili 
Mrs. Barbara Palmer and Mrs 
Irene Wyman.

There w-ere 75 present at the 
meeting at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center Tuesday night for 
the purpose of discussing the for
mation of a Tolland County Soil 
Conservation District. N. Paul Te- 
drow of the University of Connect
icut Extension Service led the dis
cussion of the Soil Conseration act 
which Is relative to pasture im
provement and reclaiming land by 
clearing brush, moving boulders, 
stone walls and through drainage. 
Walter L. Thorpe presided over the 
meeting with Edgar W. Dynes, 
secretary. A signed petition by 39 
of those present was drawn up and 
E. E. Tucker. Tolland County Farm 
Bureau agent was deputized to 
present this petition to the Com
missioner of Agriculture. This 
group, incidentally, is the first in 
this area of tha state to take such 
a step in an attempt to establish 
such a district, whose purpose Is 
making available through the Fed
eral Government, as in other 
states,'heavy equipment for the 
purpose of pasture Improvement 
and establishing other erosion 
practices.

Sixteen were present at the 
meeting of the Northeast Nelgh- 
borh(x>d Group of the Farm Bureau 
Wednesday held at the home of 
Mrs. Olga Becker, despite, the 
storm. Miss Cora Webb, Tolland 
C:ounty Home Demonstration agent 
of Rockville, was guest o f honor 
and gave capable assistance with 
the dreesmaklng project the group 
is undertaking. She suggested the 
planning now o f projects the group 
would like to carry out for next 
year's meeting. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Moyteka on Wednes
day, February 20. .
- Ths WllUngton team wUl play 
the Nathan Hale basketball team 
at the Center tomorrow night at 
6 p. m. After a rest period, prob

will be opposed by the North Ck>v- 
entry team.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wolfe 
were guests o f honor at a dinner 
party on Wednesday night at the 
home of their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mra. G. Raymond 
Johnson, in celebratipn of their 
41st wedding anniv^sary yester
day. Their daughters, the Misses 
Dorothy and Nellie Wolfe, w-ere 
also present.

Despite the downpour the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
Association held a set-back party 
Wedne."iday night, ) w-lth Mrs. 
Charles Baker as hostess. Prizes 
were awarded to: Ladies first, 
Mrs. Roxy Richardson; second 
Miss June Kelley; third, Mrs. Alex 
Prouix. Men’s first. Leslie Richard
son: second. William H. Kenyon; 
third, Harry H. Barnum. Specials, 
Arthur Woodworth. Miss JunS 
Kelley and CTharles Baker.

A preliminary report on the 
Polio Drive contributions is; $75 
from employees of the National 
Silk Company and $173.25 from 
mail donations, or a total to date 
of $248.25. All contributions have 
not yet been received by chairman 
Mrs. Herbert Love, w-ho, incident
ally, reports that only approxi
mately 20 per cent of the boxhold- 
er mailing list donations have been 
returned. Additional reports w-ill 
be forthcoming.

At the regular monthly busi
ness meeting of the Coventry 
Teachers Association held Tues
day nisht at the Churchill Day 
school. South street, after a dis
cussion of the association consti
tution and by-laws they were 
properly voted upon and accepted. 
Plans w-ere disetused for an out- 
inc to be held In the late spring 
at the (Jhurchill Day school, with 
Don Churchill, chairman. Super
intendent of Coventry schools 
John C. Reilly was elected to rep
resent Coventrj- at the General 
Assembly of the Connecticut State 
Teachers Association to be held in 
Hartford In May. The association 
voted to join the National' Educa
tion Association whose headquar
ters are at Washington. D. C.. and 
also to send a letter to President 
Truman backing him on his Fed
eral Aid to Education bill, which 
provides for aid without federal 
interference.

Miss Louise Grapt has resumed 
her duties teaching the fourth and 
fifth grades at the Center school 
after an absence of a week. Mrs. 
Burton Moore, Jr., and Mrs. Don
ald Gehring substituted on alter
nate days.

Mrs. Ruby Folff has been 111 at 
her home in Columbia for the past 
tw-o w-ecks. Mrs. Frances (Shea) 
Sullivan, a former local teacher, 
has been substituting.

Captain Eleanor Shirshac, of 
the WAAC, daughter of Mra. Anne 
Shirshac, arrived home Tuesday 
on terminal leave until March 19 
from the Pacific Overseas ■ Air 
Technical Service (Command at 
Oakland. California. She was the 
first local girl to enter the service 
of her country and has also serv
ed at Des Moines. Iowa; Fort 
Orglcthorpe. Georgia; Daytona 
Beach, ^orida; Wright Field, 
Dayton, Ohio. She received her

Strpke Declare<l 
• C^iise of Death

Hartford, Feb. 8 -  (85 — Aider- 
man Fred T. Wells, 63, w-hose  ̂
body was found on a couch at his 
home, sufferad a stroke and died 
of natural causes after apparently 
atempting to commit suicide. Dr. 
Walter Welsaenborn, medical 
examiner, reported.

There w-as a .32 calibre pistol 
lying beside the couch on which 
Mrs. Wells found her husband’s 
body yesterday, police said, two 
bullets were Imbedded in a wall 
nearby and there waa a powder 
burn on the right aide of Wells’ 
forehead.

Wells, serving his third term as 
alderman, had been 111 and under 
a physician’s care for many 
months.

Besides his widow-, he leaves a 
son. a daughter, a brother and • 
sister.

Ellington

separation at Fort Dix, New- Jer- 
and' plans toscy, on January 21 

resume her position w-ith the 
Motor Vehicle Department of 
Hartford.

'The Coventry Players announce 
the cast of the play "Soup to 
Nuts," with Mrs. Abner Keene as 
director as follows; Theodore 
Seltz..,CUfton Horae, Mr. and Mfa. 
Edward Neumann, Mrs. Burton 
Moore, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Lasaen, Joseph Grosso. Miss Anne 
LeDoyt. Mrs. Edward Schulthetas. 
Milton Lackenlmuer, Miss Claire 
Tremblay.

Miss Barbara Hance. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hance. of El
mira. New York, is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Bates. Sr,

Torpedoman Third Class and 
Mra. Robert J. Bates. Jr., are 
spending the remainder of his 30- 
day leave at the home of his par
ents, at the termination of which 
on Wednesday he will return to 
the Naval Base at (Charleston, 
South, Carolina. He expects to 
receive hU dUcharge in the spring 
and at that time the couple plan 
to make their home In the village.

The Ellnlglo'n Center PTA w-lll 
hold their monthly business meet
ing and social Monday, February 
11. In the town hall at 8 p.m. Lieu
tenant Andrew- Sojerman of the 
State Veterans rehabilitation and 
rc-employment commission w-ill be 
the guest speaker. A founders day 
program w-IIl be presented by Mra. 
Joseph Homclson. Mrs. Law-rence 
Anderson will be the soloist.

A special invitation Is extended 
to veterans and their families aa 
well aa the public, in general. A , 
social hour follows the (program 
with refreshments.

Francis Gcisaler of Orchard 
street. Ellington, who has been in 
the service for nearly a year has 
received his discharge and will re
turn to his position as basketball 
coach at the Rockville High school. 
Geissler has been stationed at 
Camp Dix, N. J.. where he has 
been counseling w-ith returned ser\-- 
ice men and informing them of 
their opportunities under the GI 
Bill of RiglRs.

Sergeant Ixniis T. Saldak. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Saidak 
of Main street, has rc(:eived his 
discharge from the serv-lce after 
34 months in the Infantry, of which 
one year w-as spent overseas. He 
receu-ed his discharge at Camp 
Chaffer, Ark. He saw sen-ice In 
North Africa, Sicily, Italy and 
Corsica. Following service at Cor
sica he was reclassified and re
turned to this country, and waa 
assigned to Officers Training 
Schools in Georgia and Arkansas, 
as an instructor.

At Camp Robinson, Ark., he 
acted as first sergeant of Company 
C. 130th Batalllon, Slat Regiment 
Training Infantry.

E. Howard Lanz, son of Mix and 
Mrs. John Lanz of Tomoka avenue; 
who has recently been discharged 
from the service ’in the Marines 
has arrived In Ellington after 
spending some time In Oriando, 
Fla. He and Mra. Lanz are stay
ing at the home of Mrs. Lanz 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vfetor De- 
Carii for the present.

Major and Mrs. Theodore T. 
Palmer of . Maple street, have re
turned froim a visit in Florida. 
They visited the major’s sister. 
Wave Ruth E. Palmer and an 
aunt in Washington, D. C.

Marlborough

Child Killed by Fail

East Hamptqn, Febl 8.—(/PV-- 
Barbara Burton, four-and-gne-haif 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Burton of thfs town, 
InatanUy killed yesterday , when 
she fell two stories from a fire 
escape oh the Hathaway inn, 
summer hotel. State Police Officer 
Ralph Boylngton who Investigat
ed, said the child fell while play
ing with other chlluren. Medical 
Examiner Dr. Philip Schwkrtz 
said death whs accidental.

Western ball room dances, suoR 
aa waltzes and two-steps, ' were 
Introduced to Japan in the last

ably about S p. m., our local team' quarter of the 19th century.

The Infantile Paralysis drive has 
been very successful with the sum 
of $272.02 being raised, this being 
the largest amount ever obtained 
in this town. Of this amount 
$62.07 was raised at the party and 
dance held last Saturday night 
which waa very largely attended. 
From the boxes which were placed 
t̂ n the three schools was received 
the sum of $20.26. Mrs. Barney Of- 
shay, chairman of the drive and 
her committee comprised of Peter 
Oswford, Mrs. Mary Klnghorn, 
Rev. E. 'Ihlenea and Mr*. Mildred 
Chapman wish to thank all who In 
any way helped make the drive a 
success. The house to house can
vassers were LouiiM Coleman, El
eanor Green, Esther Ofshay, Floyd 
Hodge, Janet Chapman. June 
Clbapman and Harvey Ofshay.

Mrs. Harry Klnghorn and Infant 
daughter, Bonnie Belle have re
turned home from the Hartford 
hospital. <.. I

The local fire coinpany was 
called out to a chimney fire at the 
home of Mr. and Mra Max Nowsch 
Tuesday Evening. The fire was ex
tinguished before serious damage 
was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Th>d A. We*hen 
and son have moved here , from 
North Washlrigtoij. Penna., and are 
occupying, one of the MacNajight 
cottages near the lake. l

Pfc. Ernest Fleuike who.haa re
cently (■eturaed from Oerihany la 
at hla home here.

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiyiin̂^̂^
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Poplin press Shirts i

In 1881 a traveler coininf down 
the Missouri river reported that 
hla. boat was tied up three days

Cameo Theater Corp. "The
Ooan, thtatrlcal Oorp.” 181,897 I the rivar.

I while ihousanda. of buffalo crosaed
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Rockville

V ets’  B ureau  
' R eceives $ 2 5 0
Coventry Sends It to 

Rockville to Help Pay 
Its Expenses
Rockville, Feb. 8— (Special)— 

Captain Edmund C. Dintach of the 
Vernon Veterans Advisory O nter 
reported Thursday that the sum 
of $250 had been received from 
the Town of Coventry as their 
veterans arc now using the Rock
ville center. He states that $100 of 
this was contributed by an inter
ested citizen of Coventry.

The report of the last two weeks 
in January shows that there were 
118 personal calla and 55 phone 
calls at the Rockville center. The 
most lntere.st is still in education 
which led with 29 calls and second 
in apprenticeship with 18. The 
other calls were divided as fbllows: 
Photostatic copies, 26; readjust
ment allowances. 8; claims, 12; In
surance, 17; back pay, 5; employ
ment, 6; Income tax, 14; genital 
information, 19; review of diz- 
charge, 1; priority of materials,'3; 
loans, 7; hosiptallzatlon, 2; mus
tering out pay, 5; allotments, 1; 
coirectloji o f discharge, 2.

SefiooU Hit By nineM 
An epidemic of grip, mumps and 

miiasles has cut the attendance in 
the schools of the town of Veraem 
with both pupils and teachers, ac
cording to the statement of Su
perintendent of Schools A, E. 
Chatterton. Parents are urged to 
aid the doctors and school staff by 
securing a certificate from the at
tending physician that sufficient 
period has elapsed since the chUd'a 
recovery so that a child -will not 
spread the disease further by 're- 
turaing to school too soon.

There are so many instructors 
absent from the High school at 
the present time and no qualified 
substitute High school teachers 
that many class sessions are omit
ted and replaced by study pertOMls.

In commenting upon the records 
of the teachers at the school, it 
waa slated that Paul Roden, wood
working instructor has not lost a 
day since he joined the staff at 
the High school in Febraary, 1929.

. Middletown l/laltora
Members of the Middletown 

Ix>dge of Elks will be guests of I 
Rockville Lodge at their new home 
this evening. A  dinner will be 
served at 6:30 o’clock to be f<ri- 
lowed by inspection of the home 
snd ah entertainment program.

Card Party
The senior class of the Rockville 

High school wdn hold a card party 
this evening at eight o’clock at tlie 
Sykes gym, the [entire proceeds to 
go toward the! Washington trip 
fund Priscilla Johnston is general 
chairman in charge assisted by { 
Alma Stolze, tickets; Rhoda 
Schindler, refreshments; ’ Roger 
Pease, card tables; Barbara 
Willies, publicity.

Kiowa Connell
Kiowa CoimcU. D. of P. will 

meet this evening at eight o’clock 
In Red Men’s hall. The degree team 
will hold a rehearaal at this time.

Announce Pay Raise 
The National Printing Cbmpariy

which haa a plant in Rockville an
nounced on Thursday that a 10 per 
cent Increase in salary is being 
given to all workers o f the com
pany effective February 11 j 

Hospital Report
The Rockville Cffty Hospital re

ports there were 147 patients at 
the hoepital during the month of 
January with but four births, a 
smaller number than the average 
during previous months. There 
were 22 patients at the hospital 
Jan. 1, 82 admitted, and 43 out 
patients; 69 discharged; 57 X-rays, 
14 accidents; 12 operations. The 
largest number treated waa 42; 
smallest number 22 lind a daily 
average of 32 patients;

Form Partnerahlp 
Attorneys Donald C. Flak and 

Harry H. Lugg of this city' have 
formed a law partnership to be 
known as Fisk and Lugg. Attorney 
Fisk has been practicing law here 
since 1932 and la state’s attorney 
for Tolland County. Attorney Lugg 
came to Rockville in 1939 and Is 
now retired from Naval service af
ter three years, to the reserve list 
with the rank of full lieutenant.

Bowrd Of Tax Review 
The Board of Tax Review, com

posed of Gecwld R. Rlsley, Frank
lin B. Harlow and Frank J. Clech- 
owski will hold a session at the of
fice of the Town Cfferk on Satur
day from 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m. 
These sessions are heard to hear 
appeals o f any persons objecting 
to the assessment placed upon their 
property. Additional sessions are 
scheduled for February 16 and 21.

To Have Fireman 
The High school Is to obtain the 

services of a fireman at all public 
gatherings in the future.

Exit lights are to be installed at 
the East school and bids for this 
are asked, returaabie to the Super
intendent of Schools A. E. CThatter- 
ton at once.

Disease Junior I>agiie
There will be a meeting this eve

ning at the Town Hall basketball 
court to discuss the formation of a 
Junior Basketball. League. All Jun

ior teams interested in entering 
this league ate asked to be repre-. 
sen ted.

Child Recovering 
From Immersion

Donations of $L00 and Over 
To The 1946 Polio Drive

Newington, Feb. 8—(J5—Three- 
year-old Mary Ann Moorcroft, re
vived after a neighbor had found 
her on the verge o f drowning In a 
brook, was recovering today from 
immersion and exposure.

The child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester B. MoorcNft, strayed 
away whllf playing yesterday, and 
a search instituted by the Moor- 
crofts’ housekeeper was under 
way when Mra. Gustave Anderaon 
saw Mary Ann’s foot protruding 
from the water of Mill brook 
which flows through the nelghixir- 
h (^ .

Mrs. Anderson waded into the 
swiftly running stream and 
brought the child to her parents’ 
home where she was revived by 
Dr. 'Theodore Sills.

Oroond Water Levels High

Hartford, Fob, 8—UP)—B. L. Btt- 
getod, o f the Water Resources 
branch o f the National Geologieal 
survey, has reported that ground 
water levels In the state at the 
end o f January were the high
est in three years. He said that 
the runoff, at the Jewett City gaug
ing station for January was 144 
per cent of normal, compared to 
146 per cent recorded there in De
cember and 113 per cent in 1945.

New Haven RabM Die*

New Hav4n, Feb. 9—UP)—Dr. 
Louis Greenberg, 62, Rabbi of Con
gregation B’Nai Jacob and one 
of New Haven’s best-known 
churchmen, died ’Thursday at Leb
anon where ne waa apparently re
cuperating from a recent illness.
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ARTHUR DRUG SIOSM J
M . I

$ 1U.70
Total ........................... $4,442.08

Fine Quality-Delicious Flavor

m u f f
TEA

In PackagM and Taa Bags at Your Orooor’s

M othersIfoup baly 
will emenr tihff 

itmgfine 
Ivor of

HEINZ
Ssnrlboiis
ill glass j ai8

1|bar̂ ooariiowJlus A 
compUu Heua Baly Bwd lin̂  
nawfipBrCboloid C o n d lb o i

A  trial gockiiga 
p n w w i  afihenaw.taatyt 
naurlriiino N«laz FroiCaalc^ 
ad Cereal Paad fa r yavr 
bahy. Wrila ta H. J. Heinz 
Ca„ Oepl. N, Fitfshvrgh, fa.-

. - 1

From Hale s Self Sent and Health Market
Z .-K  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

Large

Fresh Eggs Doz.

Pure Lard 2 Lbs. 35C'
Tang, Luncheon Moot

J' Can 32c
Treet or Spam Can 34c
I^ylor

Sweet Potatoes 2 Cana 35c
Peanut Butter
Wand Faini

2 Lb. Jar 55c

Soy Beans for Succotash
Can 1 7 c

Tomato Puree for Soup
101^ Or. Can 10c

Salteaea

Clam Chowder No. 2Vz Can
VealOe MaM

Spaghetti Sauce with 
^ e o t Bolls 2 Calls 35c
Praoder

Coffee Lb. 32c
Herehey

Cocoa
Croea Cot (SOoei)

Pickles

f/i Lb. Box 10c

Q t  35c
Gold Dost

Cleonser 6 b<««  2 5 c

No Rubbing W ax . Pint 18c

Lemon Oil or Old English 
Polish Bottle 10c
H'ear-Ever

Alumiunm Cleaner b„ , 5 c

t —

Bch. 1 0 c

Freeh

Carrots
Fresh

Celery Hearts

Potatoes
Florida

Oranges

Bch. 2 1 C  

10 Lb. Bag 35c

Dog. 45c
Indlaa River

Grapefruit
daMwta

Apples

3 for 25c 

2 Lb. 25c

HEALTH M ARKET

Beef Pot Roost
U Tea Coa** Bay Ham . . . Uae

HAM-ETTE

Bologna
QoMi Frosted

Dicod Beets
Link Sausage

Lb. 36c

Lb.
4 55c

Lb. 31c

Pkf. 15c
Lb. 45c

TIm H A U  cork
m a n c h i s t b i i  C o n n

♦  -i

PAPER COLLECTION
EN THE

NORTHEAST SECTION

Monday9 February 11
Unless Inclement Weather Interferes. If you live on any o f the aboiw 
streets have your paper ont on Monday.

s J

WONDER MARKET
855 Main Street Rnbinow Buildihg Tel. 6465

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 6465

k Sp e c ia l s  f o r  t h e  w e e k -e n d !
LARGE NATIVE

CHICKENS
LARGE GOLDEN WEST

FOWL
LEAN FRESH ^

Poik SKHildffs 2  d ib .

LEAN
SLAB b a c o n

lb.

SWIFT
BLAND LARD

'lb.

BAKERY
SPECIALS!

CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS
6 for 29c

Danish Pastry 
6 for^25c ^ ̂ • I  ̂ -I •

Butter Rolls 
22c doz.

Layer Gikes 
48c each

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
YELLOW

O NIONS 3 lbs. 27c
California Snnklat Large Juicy

Oranges Grapefruit
33c doz. 3 for 29c

FRESH

California Peas lb. 23c
Fresh Green Juicy

Endiv(S Tangerines
19c lb. 25c doz.

► a o i T t ^ ^ p p o e j r

OOR^I
CAULIFLOW ER.... 
CHICKEN 
A LA KING

23484848482348234853485353894853482323234848234848
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18 Tells 
mt Lincoln

- A .  H . M e m b e rs  H e «
_  M m  S p e «k  o n  
s Greet E m a n cip a tor

I^Ortort FMiSh Cb»V*»> ®- ^
•t their meeting yeeter- 

•ftemoon ta a h e  FedereUtm 
a at Center church houee. Het- 
I to ft on Abrftham Lincoln 

0t  the town’s beet known 
_  f  nan, &  Bteiore Watklnft 

f. Wfttklns not 
• opportunity at

ind other plftcee in ^
^a«wn or Sftlem. III., meaocUted with 
'the e«rly life of Lincoln. RuUcd^ 
^tpeecn, the echoolhouee he attend-

^ ^ ■ o m  in Kentucky February 12. 
iftO*. Lincoln’a famUy moved to n- 

jjrt>Uandwhenhew^ o^y 
’ moved again to Indiana. He had to 

•'help hla father build the cabin in 
I W d i  they lived. At 
I  ar died, and it ia recorded that he 
lieCrercd a p n ytr  at her grev*- ***
- ftwned no book* and borrowed what 

he could. At IB he began to make 
tehee in elmple, direct language. 
conUnued to •t«dy >t 

 ̂aphre moment and at ^
^Sm itted to the bar at Springfield. 

HL It wae in New York he made 
the famoua CXtoper Union epeech, 
n d  at thU Ume he aleo epoke in 

: Wartford.
Famomi Douglae Debate 

. H ie Douglae debate made IJn- 
S* noln famous and when he ran for 

; nrastdent in 1*60 against Stephen 
S^^Douglae, he defeated him by 
Ihore than 160 electoral votes.

in the 1*64 election he won 
Mvr his Democratic opponent, 
yaorgn B. McClellan by 191 elec
toral votes.

During the latter part of his 
trot term Lincoln had a strange 
dream. In which it was borne in 
upon him that his work eras done. 
A n au pon  the guards over him 
were increased In number. It is 
hultovcd he had this premonition 
of Impending danger when he 

Us second Inaugural speech 
The sixteenth president, he served 
four years, one month and eleven 
days. He died, the victim o f an 

dn’s bullet April 15. lS6S-at

On Ball Committee

|<

the age Of S6 and his tomb is in 
Oak Ridge Cemetery, Springfield,

^ H ie  historian of the chapter 
Krs. Alfred Ifucklow, read an 
ether paper abe had prepared on 

-4te ^ d  Glassworks ruins.
After the program tea. cup 

cakes and candy were served by 
tbs hostesses, Mrs. Harold' Fres- 
tbn. M n. James Richmond and 

 ̂ Mrs. Lucius Foster.

About Town
Mrs. Sdward Miffitt is chairman 

t t  a  committee from the Ladies’ 
Missionary Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church, serving a sau
sage and pancake supper at the 

tomorrow afternoon from 
four to seven o'clock. The commit
tee’s  advertisement appears else
where in today’s Herald.

T-B Raymond A. Hayeai husband 
o f Mra Helen J. Hayes of 49 Ed
ward street was aboard the Navy 
transport U. S. S. General Ault- 
man, which left Tokahama Janu
ary 21, scheduled to arrive In -Seat
tle within a day or two from Pearl 

, Harbor.

The Pine Civics Association will 
hold a telephone card party Febru
ary 14 at eight o’clock at the 
homes of the following: 'Bernard 
flalmonaon. 42 Deerfield Drive; Leo 
iSamtt, 35 Deepwood Drive; Eu
gene Freeman, 98 Deepwood Drive; 
Edmund Brown, 493 Adams street; 
Harold Keseler, 34 Deepwood 
Drive. First and booby prizes will 
be awarded the winners at each 
home, and one prize for bridge ahd 
one for setback will be given for 
players, making the highest scores 
Mrs. Keseler will make the an
nouncements. Proceeds will be used 
for welfare work in the communi
ty, for fiowera for those who are ill 
and parties for the children.

Pfc. Peter J. Sartor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sartor of 154 
School street is one of more than 
2.000 Army veterans returning to 
the States'on the S. S. ” Sea Run.:i. 
ner” from Yokohama, Japan to 
Seattle.

Stewart R. Kennedy

Stewart R. Kennedy, of 30 Lll 
ley street. Is secretary-treasurer of 
the committee arranging for the 
33rd annual Masonic Ball to be 
held in the Temple on Friday. 
February 22. ’TlckeU have been 
mailed to Masonic members and 
may be obtained through them or 
from members of the committee. 
They also may be secured by con
tacting Mr. Kennedy._____________

Asserts Messages 
Sent to Hopkins

(Continued from Page One)

ed erroneously in the JD file, giv
en a JD number, and later piacw 
in the proper file with the JD 
crossed out and aAother heading 
substituted.

Earlier, the committee received 
letter wrlften Jan. 15, 1946, to 

Salford by Capt. ,.Q. W. Welker, 
apdther communications officer in 
Safford’s section. Welker said that 
he had no first hand information 
of any ’ ’winds”  message and that 
no information of that kind ever 
,»nm« tn his Office through Kra-

Takes in 1̂,H90 
For'License Fees

■t.i'
r -
h:
k-

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton deposited at noon today, *1,390 
of receipts for fishing and hunting 
licenses issued during the month of 
January. ’This amount is * l leas 
than was deposited for January, 
1945.

’The report for January is one of 
the largest o f the year in this de
partment, many residents taking' 
out annual licenses of one kind and 
another from the beginning of the' 
fiscal year, to permit January ice 
fishing and hunting.

’phe next largest month for fish 
and game department business will 
be In April when tha usual spring 
crop of trout fishermen call at the 
toira clerk's office fbr fishing li- 
runsns for t^s bprinjg trout season.

Steel Shortage 
Hits Lock Firm

mer. ; ,
To Question Denial 

Repfesentstlve Keefe (R., Wis.) 
said today he intends to go "quite 
thoroughly’’ into Capt. A. D. Kra
mer’s denial that Navy authorities 
had high-pressured him on hla 
Pearl Harbor testimony.

•T certainly am,” Keefe told re
porter, "since Mr. Murphy has 
seen fit to bring it up.”

Keefe was referring to quota
tions Representative Murphy (D„ 
Pa.) read to the Senate-House 

I  committee investigating the Pearl I Harbor disaster.
These were from a seriA of 

newspaper articles of last fall 
When Kramer was in Naval hos 
pital at nearby Bethesda. Md.

They quoted Keefe and Repre
sentative Gearhart (R., Calif.) as 
saying tehat Kramer waa lieing 
badgered in an effort' ,to break 
down testimony which might be 
critical of the Washington high 
command.

One quoted the two Republican 
House members on the committee 
as saying that Kramer was “brok
en in mind and body’’ and waa be
ing held incommunicado in a psy
chopathic ward.

Says Statements False 
Kramer told the committee yes

terday such statements were false.
Gearhart checked to Keefe the 

questioning of Kramer on his hos
pital experiences. Before the. Wis
consin congressman gets his turn, 
however,' he must wait for Senator 
Ferguson (R„ Mich.) to finish his 
examination of the witness.

Kramer was'the officer who in 
late IM l delivered copies of in
tercepted Japanese secret messages 
to high Washington officials. He 
denied earlier this week that he 
ever had a message for distribu
tion on Dec. 4. 1941 which Capt. 
L. F. Safford aaid provided Wash
ington with a tip-off of Imminent 
war.

Ferguson questioned Kramer 
yesterday about the delivery on 
the night before Pearl Harbor of 
the first 13 parts of a 14-part mes
sage in which the Japanese broke 
relatione with .the United States, 
effective 7 p.m. Washington time 
Dec. 7.

Kramer said that on Saturday, 
night he reached Secretary of the 
Navy Knox and Admiral T. S. 
Wilkinson, chief of Naval intelli
gence, who showed it to Capt. J. 
B. Beardall, President Roosevelt’s 
Naval aide, and MaJ. Gen. Sherman 
Miles, iiead of Army intelligence. 

No Telephone Response 
He said telephone calls to the 

offices and homes of Admiral Har
old R. Stark, chief of Naval' op
erations, and Admiral R. K. Tur
ner, head of Naval war plans, 
brought  ̂no response.

Feyguson commented that neith
er Wilkinson, Beardall nor. Miles 
’ ’eeemed concerned”  and that it 
appeared Stark and Turner were 
“not alerted to war.”

Debate Halted 
On Indonesian 

Freedom Row
(Oonttnned from Page One)

are still tens of thousands of these 
unfortunate people in the most ter 
rlble circumstances , . . shows 
that the energy displayed by these 
British forces in carrying out 
their task was tempered by very 
g;reat foretiearance and restraint.” 

Van Kleffens said the trouble 
did not spring from the ‘‘legiti
mate nationalists but from ter
rorists"-^Bevln called them 
"young fellows trained up In this 
Nazi business” during the Japa
nese occupation.

The Dutch foreign minister said 
he could not guess what Manuil- 
sky wanted the British troops to 
do, because he said on the one 
hand "I don’t aak for withdrawal” 
and on the other “ put an end to 
the existing situation.”

"Does he want them (the Brit
ish) there as lookers on ?” van 
Kleffens asked. “Does he think it 
in the nature of the British troops 
to remain Inactive when they see, 
as has happened several times, 
that children’s hands are cut off 
(by terrorlsta) ? ”

Not Opposed to Probers 
He said that he was not opposed 

to the sending of a UNO commis
sion to Indonesia, but that ” Mr. 
Bevln appears to be against that.”
If tbe British opposed such a 
move, he said, the Dutch also 
would oppose it.

Bevin did not specifically object 
to the suggestion for a commis
sion but said that the "only way 
the United Nations could help 
would be to urge tbe people now 
In negotiations to bend their ener
gies to effect a settlement.”

Bevin, asserting emphatically 
that British troops, “never fired a 
shot”  In Indonesia until they were 
attacked, acknowledged the use of 
bombing planes to knock out "cer
tain neats, properly fortified."

To Maniiilsky’a expression of 
"surprise” that the British had 
used Japanese troops against the 
Indonesians, Bevln replied;

"It was rather by way of the 
hoatage s.vstem that they ( the Jap' 
anese) were told to see that law' 
and order were maintained, main
ly in order to stop wholesale mur
der throughout Indonesia.”

The British diplomat opened his 
remarks with a comment that the 
British went to Indonesia at the di
rection of Oen. Douglas MacArth- 
iir to accept the enemy capitula
tion and rescue prisoners of war 
and had merely been carrying out 
MacArthur's orders.

ray and Vice President John A. 
Stephens of the U. U. Steel corpor
ation, who have been meeting the, 
past few days, met with Mr. Tru
man yesterday.

A settlement, if effected, fins 
expected to be baaed on the prem- 
dent’B recommendation of an hour
ly wage increase of 18 Vi cents 
with the government ready to offer 
the Industry a price Increase of ap
proximately, *5.25 a ton. The CIO 
union, on the ave of the strike, had 
accepted the 1$',4 cent pay boost 
but it was rejected by U. S. Steel.

Meanwhile, another 18,000 steel
workers who had been barred from 
walking out earlier by Minnesota’s 
30 day strike notice law, today 
joined the 7.’50,000 steelwOfkers al
ready idle across the country.

Bowles Derllnea to Comment 
In Washington. OPA Chief Ches

ter Bowles, who talked with Presi
dent Truman yesterda,v. conferred 
again at the White House today 
but declined to comment.

While officials of the AFL Meat- 
cutters union said they would urge 
Its members to accept “at this 
time” the fact-finding board's 16 
cents hourly wage increase, the 
American Meat institute said the 
recommendation was “ unfair to in
dustry.”  The CIO Packinghouse 
Workers, alto involved in the 10- 
day strike in 134 packing plants 
last month, will act on the panel's 
proposal at a meeting next week 
of the union's Wage and Policy 
committee.

The panel’s findings, recommend
ing the five major packing com
panies hike the wages of 90,000 
production workers, absorb five 
cents of the added labor cost, and 
receive added Federal subsidies or 
price relief to cover the 71-cent 
balance, will -be submitted to the 
Wage Stabilization board for ap
proval. The pay boosts would ^
retroactive to Jan. 26, the date 
the government seized 134 strike
bound plants.

Predict Ratifying Of Terms
In New York. AFL union lead

ers predicted the 3,500 striking 
tugmen would ratify terms of a 
proposal to end the five-day walk
out, which resulted in Federal 
seizure Wednesday. Details of the 
settlement plan, to be submitted 
to the strikers who left their jobs 
in a dispute over wages and hours, 
were not disclosed.

Meanwhile, as the Army and 
Na'vy manned tugboats of the 91 

I struck companies, all schools were 
closed as well as 12 other city 
buildings In measures to consen’e 
fuel stocks that have reached an 
unprecedented low.

Acceptance of the settlement 
terms by the strikers, an • AFL 
union official said, would result in 
their immediate return to work 
and restore normal operations to 
the 400 idle vessels.

The proposed demonstration in 
New York cit,v Monday afternoon 
in support of the month old walk
out by 7,000 CIO Western Union 
employes was called off, said 
Council Secretary Saul Mills, af
ter a conference with Murray. He 
said the CIO president expressed

W ard Denies 
He Conspired 

With Others
(Oohtlaued from Page One)

the club and Ward admitted that 
was HO. Alcorn wanted to know 
why he had done this and Ward 
said, "because w?- wanted the 
voters.”  ̂ .

pid .you not tell the Court and 
,jury a minute ago you did not 
conspire with anyone to violate 
the law ?" asked Mr. Alcorn and 
Ward replied in the affirmative.

The state’s attorney then asked 
if when Wanl gave his approval 
for gambling he hart not conapirert 
even then with Ray ftnd McKen
zie for violation of the law and 
Ward insisted he did not consider 
it so. The state’s attorney ques
tioned Ward as to his statement 
concerning gambling at the Hart
ford club. University club. City 
club, or any other club and Ward 
said that he knew they played 
cards at those clubs.

He admitted that at pretent he 
is not a member of any of these 
though he did belong to the City 
club for two years. He was Mked 
If he had knowledge that these 
clubs "took a cut" at the card 
games and he said he hart no 
knowledge. He replied in the 
negative when asked If he had not 
discussed with Ray and McKenzie 
as to the cut their proposed club 
would take and Ward said he had 
not discussed that matter.

- *‘Dld you not rtiecuss with them 
what cut you would fet.?’* asked 
Mr. Alcorn and Ward replied I 
did not.”  wdth particular emphasis 
on th^ three words.

In response to a question by the 
state’s attorney.* Ward 
thought probably Ray and Mc
Kenzie would operate their club 
for nothing. The ouestlon of wages, 
he said, had r - l  been discussed. 
'Ward denied thab the matter of 
Selling liquor at the club had 
been discussed in the conversation 
with Ray and McKenzie. He waa 
emphatic in this denial and said 
he could not recall having testi
fied yesterday with relation to 
liquor at the club. At this point 
court took a recess.

On direct examination today 
Ward testified that he had en
deavored to obtain information for 
the mayWwlth regarfi-to appoint

SkatinK Conditions

flkatlng conditions excellent 
today. The Park department 
has conditioned the ice for 
skating this aftemooa and to
night. '

small gambling would 
nls jicrsonal approval

tified that 
meet with
if it served to get votes.

The State’s attorney in succes- 
alve questions asked Ward where 
he would draw the line. He asked 
whether Ward, would approve sex 
offenses, black market, sale and 
consumption of narcotics, pool sell
ing, policy .selling and each Ume 
Ward replied in the negative and 
each time the question was an
swered. after Attorney Harney’s 
objection had been overruled. It 
was in connccUon with those ques
tions that Mr. Harney asked for 
a recess that he might confer with 
his client as to whether he should 
'make a motion."

Deride* Against Motion 
Mr. Harney did not indicate the 

nature of the motion but it was 
regarded generally in the court
room that a motion for mistrial 
might be the one under considera
tion. When court reconvened, Mr. 
Harney Informed Judge O’SuUivsui 
that after conferring with other 
defense counsel, he had decided 
against making the moUon.

The state’s attorney continued 
his line of quesUoning as to the 
unlawful activities Ward might ap
prove in order to get votes and At
torney Harney protested. He said 
the questions were being asked for 
the s<de reason of prejudicing the 
jury and "I so charge," he said. 
The court, however, permitted this 
line of questioning to continue.

Ward said that he would approve 
gambling in a small way and when 
pressed by the state’s attorney as 
to what was meant by “gambling 
in a small way,” Ward defined it 
as "a friendly game at home or in 
a club.”

Comnwn Practice In Club*
He explained further that it de

pended on the class of people play
ing and whether they would be 
handicapped financially in playing. 
He told the state’s attorney a 
small game depended on how much 
money the player had, and while 
a game participated in by players 
having fifty cents in their pockets 
"though naturally unlawful la a 
common practice tn clubs,” he said 
ho w o u ld  disapprove of a game

Month’s Pdper Collection 
Here Was 62,000 Pounds

Chairman Ray Cooper of the months of 1945 before the war
„  ' ___ . „ R.ivM'o com- ended as a base are as follow!-:
Manchester P*P* ^  . Northwest section 56 per cent,
mlttee reported today that waste j^^fiheast section 108 per cent, 
paper collected In January • southeast section 48 per cent and 
amounted to 62,050 pounds. Janu-' Southwest tection 72 per cent, 
ary was a five-week month as fa r ; It is Interesting to note that the 
as the number of collccUon days Northeast section has forged 
was concerned but the first week ahead Into first place in a big way 
of the month was very poor. i whereas the Southeast section 

rercentage* of Collection | which consistently held first place 
Percentages of collection by through the war has dropped In- 

sectlons using the last three, to fourth place.

Delay on Choosing 
Site Now Appears 
To Be Chief Issue
(OoBtlnUetf from Page One)

go With It—even though Russia 
doesn’t want them.

"UNO may feel assured that 
Massachusetts loyally and to the 
hilt will support the association in 
ita overall objective of world 
peace. But—and this is not sour
grapes—thank God the old Bay 
State has preserved its heritage 
of free speech.”

ments other than that of head of 
the Vico .squad. He said that at 
the mayor’B request, he had con
ferred wtih Robert L. Smith of the 
State Welfare department and ar- 
rHiigcrt E luncheon of Smith End
the mayor Smith w a s h e d  for games played aC the Chestnut 
recommendation for the appo t | „  j..

played by the aame people If they 
had *100 In their pocket. He aaid 
there was no possibility of players 
at this particular club having *100 
in their pocket. Ward agreed with 
the state’s attorney that the law 
makes no distinction between

Negotiations Will 
Start in Fete Days

Batavia. Feb. 8—()P)—Hubertus . ninti me .
J. Van Mook, acting governor gen-1 fears that contracts wlfh employ-

era would be violated. He said a 
rally will be held.

Rrigg* Sign* Contract

eral of the Netherlands East Indies 
told a news conference today that 
negotiations seeking a settlement 
of the Dutch-Indonesian quystion 
would start in a few days.

Van Mook said he was ready to 
begin the talks now-, but presum-  ̂
ably the conversations are await
ing the return of Indonesian Prem
ier Sutan Sjahrir from conferences 
with other Indonesian teaders in 
the interior.

Sir Archibald Oark Kerr, spe
cial British envoy, has talked sep
arately with both Dutch and Indo
nesian leaders since his arrival 
last week.

A British spokesman said armed 
Japanese still control Bali island 
east of Java.

The CIO United Auto Workers 
today added the Briggs Manufac
turing Co., to the list of firms 
with which they have- settled the 
wage question and turned back

ment of a superintendent of wel
fare for the city of Hartford and 
did in fact recommend . George 
Warden of Manchester, according 
to Ward. The witness testified that 
he also consulted with Jack Too- 
hey. personnel director of the State 
Highway department who was 
then home on furlough. Thi.s was 
for the purpose of getting a recom
mendation for appointment as su
perintendent of streets. ard said 
he reported to the mayor the re
sult of this conference.

In an endeavor to show that 
Ward’s friendliness with the mayor

to the slow-moving negotiations i continued into 1945 despite ine

Former O fll^J  Dlea

Woodbury, Feb. —CThafles
S. Curtiss, 89, former first select
man and formed state representa
tive, died last night at his home. 
Curtiss, a Republican, retired in 
1934 after having been first select
man 80 years. He represented 

-Woodbury in the Legislature two 
terms, 1898-99 and 1916-17. He 
leaves two sons snd two daugh 
ters.

tkmrrtns, V%b. $—m -  The 
■iffto Lock company rsportad to- 

r that a stosl ̂ rtags, resulting 
ths atilke In the Industry, 

“̂ “ id It to put Its screw de- 
sn a thnsrdsy. 24-hour

I t  G. Plumb 
many sm-

plant 
40-hour

Baldwin To Be Speaker

Hartford. Feb. 8—(/P)—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin  ̂ George C. 
Waldo, chairman of the State Park 
and Forest commission, and Form
er U. 8. Senator Frederic C. Wal
cott have been announded as prin
cipal speakers at the 50th annfver- 
81̂  dinner of the Connecticut 
Forest and Park association'next 
Wodpesday. President Goodwin B. 
Beach of Hartford will be toast
master.

SLowrtowu Near 
On Labor Peace; 

Trip Cancelled
< (Oontlnasd from Page One)

vice on the strike-beset Conestoga 
Transnortatlon company llnea 

Picture Appears Brighter 
Elsewhere, however, the , labor 

picture appeared brightest in 
weeks. An easing of several major 
disputes, including the vast steel 
strike, appeared Imminent 

Partial transit service was re
stored at Lancaster yesterday 
when five trolleys broke through 
picket! lines and operated imder po
lice protection. A strike o f AFL 
Bus and Trolley Drivers Wednes
day and a separate walkout of taxi 
drivers had left more than 200,000 
persons without any form o f pub
lic transportation^

Shouts of "Scab”  greeted the 
volunteer driveis again today aa 
the cars and buses rolled from the 
company bam.

As work stoppages ' throughout 
th e . country 1 ^  idle a near all- 
time high o f more than 1,460,000, 
the labor picture Indicated:

Possible settlement o f tbe 19-day 
old strike of 750,000 CIO steel 
workers which also has made Idle 
more than 100,000 workers In al
lied industries.

Tugmen May End Strike 
An end of the strike by 8.500 

tugmen In New York which has 
tied,up the d ty ’8 harbor and sharp
ly reduced fuel and food supplies: 

Possible approval by one union 
bn a Federal fact finding boai)d’i  
proposal for a 16 cents an hour 
wage increase for meat industry 
preduetion workers.

Cancellation of a  scheduled two- 
hour work stoppage li» the metro
politan Najv York by the Greatw 
New York CIO council In support 
of striking Western UWon em
ployes.

The wsge dispute In ths steel in
dustry held major attention and 
government and union officials ex
pressed hopes for a (pilck end to 
the nation’s biggest work stoppage 
President Truman was renewing 
hi# efforts to end the strike and. 
a White House offldml said, a set 
tlement of ths controversy may he 
announced before Mr. Truman <ll»* 
closes tbe government’s  new kage- 
prioe policy, which Is expected 
Witten a day or two.

Mert WItk Truman 
Both C lb  ;Prsmdsiit PhUln Mur-

aimed at settling their 80-day 
strike against General Motors.

The new contract signed by 
Briggs and the union yesterday 
provides an 84  cent wage increase 
for production workers and a 15 
per cent raise for salaried em- 
oloyea receiving *500 a month or 
less.

The 8I4 cent boost is equal to 
the Increase agreed on by union 
and Chrysler corporation repre
sentatives about two weeks ago. 
and a half-cent above the one pro
vided in the UAW’a new contract 
with the Ford Motor Co.

Some 12,000 workers who pro
duce bodies for Packard and 
Chrysler motor cars are covered 
by the new Briggs contract, ac
cording to Company Treasurer 
Walter O. Briggs, Jr., and Melvin 
Bishop, a UAW regional director 
who led union negotiations.

Subpoenaed fo^ Hearing
The National Labor Relations 

board disclosed today that Presi
dent C. E. Wilson and other high 
ranking officers of General Motors 
had been subpoenaed to appear at 
the hearing of charges o f unfair 
labor practices against GM.

The hearing, baaed on a com
plaint of the UAW-CIO that the 
corporation refused to bargain in 
good faith, resumes Monday. It 
was Tscessed In mid-January with 
the start #f government-mediated 
negotiations between the union 
and OM over wage and contract
isauea

Meanwhile Special Federal Me
diator James F. Dewey indicated a 
continuance o f “non-economlc” is
sue dlscussloos aa GM and union 
negotiations went on. ^

Admits Striking 
Yankee Prisoner

o.
in

the
Is-
by

Yokohama, Feb. 8.—(ff)—Capt 
Fukuhara admitted at this 
crimes trial today he struck 

an American prisoner across the 
face with a rubber belt for smok
ing at "an Improper tim'e.”

T h e  prisoner, Pvt. Holland 
Moye, McCrae, Ga.. was blind 
one eye whan liberated from 
Omute prison camp, Kyushu 
lend, formerly commanded 
Fukuhara.

, Fukuhara, charged with respon- 
sitellty for the death of one pris
oner and brutalities against ot}i- 
oM  denied having Winfred A. 
j|ttobuBi« Houston, Tex., bojind to 
a doorknob and then sending elec
tricity through bin body,

•’Such actions are inhuman," 
deolfred the defendant, "and 1 
would have imposed the sternest, 
punishment if 1 had known.” 

F^uhara admitted beating <^1. 
Walter R. Jphnaon o f McPherson, 
Kas., who later died in a celL He 
said Johnson and a score of other 
prisoners designated as persons 
who should be closely watfthed 
.were marked with a black cross 
<m thslr left brsasU -

mayor’s testimony early in the 
trial that Ward was ”coor to the 
mavor during that period. Ward 
testified the mayor had telephoned 
Ward concerning proposed legis- 
l.ition affecting the city of Hart
ford. Ward said he gave the mayor 
advice conteming this legislation 
and told the mayor he. Ward, w m  
unusually busy because of the 
logtslatlve service. . . .  ,

If the mayor wanted him. Ward 
said he could be reached at the 
state capitol but the mayor did 
not call him. Ward said 
waa nothing unfriendly in this 
conversation which took 
about Jan. 15. Ward said toat 
with about 20 others he senr^ on 
an advisory committee on legisla
tion, this committee having been 
appointed by the mayor. He said 
the mayor sent him a case o f rum 
for Christmas of 1944.

Ward denied that Kennedy had 
ever asked Ward’s assistance to
wards obtaining a promotion in 
the police department. He did 
say, however, that PollcOTan 
Charles Graf, who succeeded Ken
nedy as head of the vice and liquor 
squad, did go to Ward’s office at 
city hall and asked Ward’s assist
ance in making Graf a .sergeant. 
Ward said Graf wanted the pro
motion because he did not want to 
be returned to street duty If tok
en off the vice and liquor aquad.
V  He testified that Graf gave him 
(iigned cards suggesting to War<J 
they be turned In for the purpose 
of changing the political affilia
tion of Graf and his wife from the 
Democratic to the Republican par
ty. Ward said though the cards 
were signed they had not been 
sworn to. Ward said he kept the 
cards for a time, then destroyed 
them. Later, he found Graf had 
changed from the Democratic to 
Republican party. ,

Ward said he had been an as
sociate of J. Kenneth Bradley, for
mer chairman o f the Republican 
State Ontral committee, and at 
present - national committeeman.
Ward testified his reason for re
tiring from politics was because 
Governor Baldwin, at a meeting 
of the State Central committee, 
had blasted the Hartford member 
for the sh(*wlng made in Hartford 
in the election. . . ^

It looked for a time Just before 
noon today that Attorney William 
M. H am ey, counsel for W ^ ,  
might file a motion for a mistrial 

State’s Attorney H. M. Alcorn 
Jr., had been quesUoning Ward as 
to the types of crime he would 
countenance’ In the dub operated 
by Conrad Augustus Ray and 
John McKenzie in order to o b t ^  
votes for the Republican party. 
Ward had said small gambling 
gmmeB had hia personal approval 
and later added a legaL sale of 
liquor. However, still later he, told 
the state's attorney that If he had 
tesUfied that he would approve 
vlolationz. of the liquor law, it was 
only because he had mlsunder- 

, Stood the state’s attorney’s quee- 
, Won. He did agree‘'that he bad tee-

Social and Political club or Ihe 
Hartford Club or games between 
whites or Negroes.

Ward repeated- his tesUmony 
relative to first meeting Herman 
Levitan In New York. He said 
that the *500 turned over to him 
by Patey DePasquale and which, 
according to testimony was part 
of *2,500 contributed by Levitan. 
Ward said he had turned the 
money over to Allen Hopkins 
treasurer of the Republican town 
committee. *

Ward said the *500 was part of 
a total amounting to *570 or *580 
received anonymously and he tes
tified he told Hopkins "to split it 
up ns close as you can between 
Frank Tlndale and me."

Obituary

D eath s

Infant Carlson '
Dean Richard Carlson, two 

months old son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Rudolph F. Carlson of 53 Walker 
street, died yesterday afternoon at 
Memorial hospital.

Funeral services ■ were held this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock In the Wat
kins Funeral Home. East Center 
street. Rev. Theodore Palmer, pas
tor of Emanuel Lutheran church 
officiated and burial was in East 
cemetery. ■

Funerals
Arthur Oden -

Private funeral services for Ar
thur Oden of 18 Cambridge street 
were h®'** afternoon at the 
Watkins Fungral Home, East Cen
ter street, ^ v .  Theodors Palmer, 
pastor o f the Emanuel Luthbran 
church officiated and Fred B3. Wer
ner officiated at the chapel organ.

The bearem were: Elton John
son, Boy Johnson, Richard Hult- 
man and Robert Hultman. Burial 
was at the convenience of the 
family in the Mansfield Center 
cemetery.

Eight Overdraw 
Sugar Accounts

Hartford, Feb. 8—(F)—The Con
necticut office, of the OPA an
nounced t o ^ y  a list Of eight firms 
it said had been aiupended from 
dealing In sugar for overdrawing 
their sugar ration bank accounts 
or for showing an inventory short
age of sugar or sugar rationing 
currency. .  ,

The firms, the duration of thejr 
suspensions and the effective date 
of the start of the period of sus
pension were:

L. and S. Food market, Hart
ford, three months, .Jan. 26; Mac’s 
market, Groton, two months 
pended after one month), Jan. 26; 
Palao Bakery. New Britain, four 
months (suspended sfftor two 
months), Jan. 26; Barker’s markeL 
Meriden, two months (suspended 
after one month), Jan. 26; Market 
Basket, Inc., Danbury, one month, 
Jan. 25; Capitol market. New Hav
en, four months, Jan. 28; Meech 
and Stoddard, Inc., Middletown, 
three months (suspended after one 
month), Feb. 9, and Universal 
Food Store, Inc,. New London, two 
months (suspended after One 
month), Ifsh, 1. '

and the nearby Stamford-Oreen- 
wich area for permanent head 
quarters.

Prsno# Against Both
France came out against both 

the Inspection committee’s propos
als yesterday. It was suggested 
that Secretory-General Trygve Lie 
be authorized to choose temporary 
quarters in some city where tem
porary facilities were offered, 
pending a decision, on the perman 
ent home.

Supporting the French proposal 
at least In calling for delay ip 
choosing the permanent alto were 
Australia, Belgium, Bolivia, C3ille, 
Egypt. Iraq,. Poland and Syria

Brazil, Canada, Uruguay, Yugo
slavia and Venezuela have lined up 
with Britain, China and Russia for 
the recommendations of the inspec
tion committee .

Dr. Stoyan Gavrllovlc of Yugo
slavia, who headed the inspection 
committee, told the General As
sembly’s Site committee that Any 
delay would "give rise to intense 
agitation” in the United States, 
with groups from various cities 
campaigning for the choice all over 
again.

Worried by Cost
Victor Bouslra. French repre 

sentotlve, said the cost of the pro
posed permanent site "worries me- 
more and more.”  He said he did 
not object to the city o f New York 
in principle, but it waa. "perhaps 
not the right place to work effi
ciently or in the proper atmo
sphere” because of politically 
powerful nationality groups In the 
population.

L  n, Wllgress of Canada ar
gued that the recommendations of 
Gavrilovic's committee were the 
logical result of weeks of consld 
eration and that the United Na
tions should not have to go 
through “ a further period of un
certainty.”

On other General Assembly 
fronts, the Steering committee for
mally recommended that the n « t  
assembly session open In the Unit
ed States Sept. 9. This still had to 
be acted on by the assembly.^

To Advise On Negotiations 
The Steering committee also 

created a special group to advise 
Lie on negotiations between the 
United Nations and the United 
States for settling down the orga-' 
nization in that country. Members 
of the group are representatives of 
Australia. Belgium, Bolivia. Brit
ain. China. (Juba. Egypt, France, 
Poland and Russia.

Poland and Uruguay last night 
thew down their support to 
France’s proposal that the 'UNO 
limit Its action now to the choice 
of a temporary site and wait until 
September to select a permanent 
location.

Australia’s backing also was 
gained when W. R. Hodgson with
drew his own proposal that the 
committee repect the entire re^ rt 
of the Site Inspection committee 
and urged approval of the French 
suggesUon. .

Huntington Gilchrist, member of 
the U. S. delegation. Insisted that 
the position of the United States 
in the dispute "always has been 
and will continue to be one of neu
trality.”

Freedom of Speech 
Only Issue Involved

Boston, Feb. 8—(Ft—The Pilot, 
official publication of the Boston 
Catholic archdiocese, will assert 
editorially tomorrow that the Usue 
Involved In the Soviet union a oh- 
iection to Mastechusetts as a site 
for the United Nations organiza
tion was entirely that o f free 
speech. ' ^

The Soviet rnember of the UNO’s 
Site selection comfnlttee 6
speech by Judge John E. 
supreme knight of the Knights of 
(tolumbuB, severely criticizing 
nuBsia, as evidence that M aa»- 
chusetto would not be a suitable 
locaUon for the world peace ^ n -  
cy.. Speaking at a Knights of 
Columbus banquet in his hono^ 
Judge Swift asserted Rusaja had 
"torrt the Atlantic charter to tot
ters and enslaved millions of our 
fellow-Qathollcs."

The pilot's tdltorial contends “It 
wasn’t a question of whether or 
not Judge Svrift’s address was a 
literary masterpiece. It wMn’t a 
question of whether he rightly 
evaluated current trends at home 
or abroad—solely and wholly the 
Issue concerned the right of free

"P***h’ Not "Against Russia
"Honestly, and before God. we 

are not 'against Russia'. I f we 
were, we'd have to quit calling 
ourselves Christians. But we 
were dead against r o b b ^ , raM 
and murder when the Wehrmacot 
were the perpetrators—do these

Wallace to Give
Main Address

New Haven, Feb. 8.—(A5—Hen
ry Wallace, secretary of com
merce, comes here tonight to de
liver the main address at a dinner 
sponsored by the Connecticut Citi
zens Political Action committfe. 

Also slated to speak at the 
event, being held iif the Hotel 
Taft, are Dr. Frank Kingdon, 
clergym w and radio commenta
tor, and Melvin Douglaa actor.” 
Libby Holman, actress, will sing.

Mrs. Franklin P. Adams, chair
man o f the sponsoring group, an
nounced yesterday that ail tickets 
have been sold.

Woman Is Killed 
As Car Hits Tree

Westport, Feb. 8— (JP) — Mrs. 
Esther Sears of Georgetown, was 
instantly killed Thursday night. 
Policeman Louis Roeenau said, 
when an automobile in which she, • 
her young son and Mrs. John Ver- 
banic were riding skidded on road 
ice and crash^ ipto a treei 
Mnj. Verbanlc, whom Roicnau 
Identified as the driver, was ad
mitted to the Norwalk hospital 
where her injuries were described 
as a fractured arm and a fractur
ed jaw. Raymond Sears, 5. son of 
the dead woman, was on the criti
cal list at the hospital. He suffer
ed a fractured skuH and his condi
tion was described fo poor today.

Resumes State Position

Hartford, Feb. 8—(>P)—Back
from almost 42 months of service 
in the U. S. Army as a veterinarian 
at Fort Myer, Va., Dr. John D. 
Winn of Simsbury has resumed h'-n 
duties as disease control veterie.n- 
arian with the State Commission 
on Domestic Animals, Commis
sioner Robert E. Foote has an
nounced. Dr. Winn, a captain, waa 
released from the Army Wednes
day, Foote said.

PINEHURST
Saturday Store Hours: 

8:00 A . M. to 6:00 P. M.

horrors become licit when Stalin’s
children commit t h m ?

We don’t 'hate Russia.* But 
since we condemned Hitler’s bru
tal absorption o f sman, helpless 
nations, by what Satanic casuistry 
do w« rilence our conscience when 
Stalin emulates Hitler’s perform-

"W e unsay nothing o f the hopes 
We exnresaed for UNO, wherevw 
It fln«6 a borne. Wherever the 
oriwriaatlQff locates, our

iMirSilSH
The first item we have to 

fen you about in our daily 
“keeping you posted”  col
umn is
GORGONZOLA CHEESE  

and
BLUE MOON

BLUE CHEESE 
It has bfen several weeks 

since we could offer you this 
tasty cheese. Come in Sat
urday and buy any amount 
yon wish.

(Also S q u a r e  White 
Cheese and plenty of Glass 
Jars of Cheese Spreads and 
Cottage Cheese.)

Pickled Mushrooms 
Kosher Style DiU PIckIcs

Com R elish .............. jar 22c
Kosher Style 

Fresh Cucumber Chips 
45c jar

PINEHURST 
VEGETABLES  

Idaho Baking Potatoes 
, New.(Red) Potktoes 

Cucumbers Rareripes
Radislies . . . Extra Fancy 

CAULIFLOWER  
BROCCOLI 

and
GREEN BEANS  

Come To PInehurst For 
GRADE A A 
EXTRA I.ARGE

FRESH EGGS 
Dozen 53c 2 dozen *1 00

Peopsridure Farm Breed # 
N.^lTIVE TURKEYS  

From Roharl Fp*’iii 
A nd Plenty of 

Fow l.. .Fryersand 
GROTE A  WEIGEL  

FRANKFURTS

PINEHURST

BTIt>>10M . 
WDBO—U M Today’s Radio

■astom Stoadard TIum

WTUT— ISSv 
WBTD—1416

4:00 — WDRC — House Party; Musical Roundup;* WTHT—Ray- 
News; WHTD—Ersklne Johnson i mond Swing; WTK3—News of 
in Hollywood; WTHT — Jack thh World,
Borch; WTIC—Backstage Wife. 7:30—WDRC — Ginny Simms

4:15—WHTD—Johnson Family; 
WTHT—Oirand’s Music Hail; 
WTIC^-Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC—Ufa Can Be Beau
tiful : \VHTD—Mutual Melody 
Hour; WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. 

4:45—WDRC—Main Street. Hart
ford; WTHT — Hop Harrigan; 
■WnC—Young Wldder Brown. 

5:90—'WDRC—^Tsles from Far 
and Near; WHTD —  Here’s 
Howe; WTHT—Terry and the 
Pirates; WTIC—When a Girl 
Marries.

5:15—W HTD-Superman; WTHT 
—Dick Tracy; WTIC— Portia 
Facea Life.

5:80—WDRC — News Commen
tary: Swoon or Croon; WHTD— 
Captain MidnlWit; WTHT—Jack 
Armstrong: WTTC—Just Plain 

■| Bill. \
8:45—WDR(J—Calling' All Girls; 
-WHTD—Tom Mix; Ten
nessee Jed; WTiC—Frhpt Page 
Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations. \ 
6:15 — WDRC — Jimmy Cartel 

Sings; WHTD—Today in Sports; 
Musical Roundup; WTHT—Kay- 
O’Quiz; WTIC—Professor Andre 
Schenker.

6:30—WDRC—Top Tune Time; 
WHTD—Answer Man; WTHT-— 
Concert Hour; WTK3—Ex-Yank; 
Five Minute Mystery.

6:45—WDRC—Treasurj* Salute; 
WHTD— Easy Aces; WTIC— 
Lowell Thomas,'

7:00- -WDRC—Mom mie and the 
Men; WHTD — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—WDRC — Jack S m i t h  
Songs; WHTD—Famous Songs;

Show; WHT1>—Frank Slnglser; 
W TH T- Lone Ranger; WTIC— 
Quiz of Two C îtiea 

7:45—WHTD—Inside of Sports. 
8 :00-W D R C  — Aldrich Family; 

WHTD — Connecticut Forum 
of the Air: WTHT — W o o d y  
Herman; WTIC—Cities Service 
Concert.

8:30—WDR<3—Kate Smith Sings; 
News; , WHTD—Snow Village 
Sketched; WTHT—ThU U Your 
FBI; WTIC—Duffy’s Tavern. 

9:00—WDRC—It Pays to Be Ig
norant; WH'rt)—Gabriel Heat- 
ter; WTHT — Alan Y o u n g ;  
WTIC—People Are Funny. 

9:15— WHTD— Real Stories from 
Real Ufe.

9:30—WDRC — Those Websters; 
WHTD — Spotlight B a n d s ;  
WTHT — Tke Sheriff; Coronet 
Front Page; Wnc^-Walts 
Time.

10:1)0— WDRC—Moore and Du
rante; WHTD—Your Land and 
Mine; WTHT — Boxing Match; 
WTIC— Mystery Theater.

10:15—WHTD—Jon Oart ’Trio. 
10:30—WDRC — D a n n y  Kaye 

Show; WHTD —Musical Round- 
Up: WTIC—Sports Newsreel. 

10:45.-WTIC — Program from 
New York.

11:00—News on all stations.
11'15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD — Voice of the Army; 
WTHT — Ski Headlines; Wnc 
—Harkneas of Washington. 

11:30—WHTD — WHTD String 
Ensemble: WTHT — Gems for 
Thought; Jimmie Dorsey’s Or
chestra; wnc—World’s Great 
Novels.

By The Aseoclated Preee 
Handicappers at Hialeah look 

for H. P. Headley’s Letmenow to 
rula favorite in tomorrow’s *20,- 
OOO-added, mile and a furlong 
Black Helen Handicap, f6r fillies 
and mares. In her recent winter 
debut, ' Letmenow carried 123 
pounds and finished a fast closing 
third to Darby Dtmedin and Har
riet Sue in the Columbiana

Feb. 15 la the date set for the 
closing of the final group of stakes 
at Mexico Cfity’a Hipodrome De 
Las Americas. Four of the last five 
stakes to be run are for three year 
olds and up and Include the *26,- 
000-added Handicap De Las Amer-. 
leas on April 17.

Several Hialeah jqckeys. have 
fallen victims to colds, including 
Conn McCreary, Jimmy Stout and 
Doug Dodson. Two others figured 
in mishaps Wednesday. Gilbert 
LaFleur suffered a dislocated

FOR SALE
*-Room House, Alexander St. 
First Boor — three rooms and 
lavatory. Second floor — three 
large bedrooms and two baths. 
Large knotty pine recreation 
room with ttle floor and flre- 
plaee. Awnings and screens 
oomplete for entire house. Prop*, 
ertgr tally landscaped frith hean- 
tltal stone flreplaoe. Lot is 60 
b f  ISO feet.

Tel. 2-0203

shoulder in a spill, while Frank 
^ s r h k a ’s leg wss bruised when 
his horse struck the gate at the 
start of a race.

Jockey H. Wallace scored a tri
ple at New Orleans’ Fair Grounds 
yesterday. After copping with the 
favorite. Drawby (*4,60) in the 
first race, Wallace wound up with 
two long shots, Pigeon Gold 
($16.60) in the seventh race and 
Miss Priority (*23.00) in the 
eighth.

John Q. Public, a four-year-old 
brown colt was claimed for a Flor
ida claiming record o f *17,500 at 
the Hialeah race track yesterdav. 
The horse, formerly owned by B. 
H. Wise, waa purchased by Mlh- 
raln Kurkjian and Lyle Dllger.

Hlaleah’a featured Cotillon 
Purse went to Harold CTark’s Best 
Dress, who covered the seven fur
longs In 1:24 4-5 and paid *4.90.

Louis Prlma’s Pique gained a 
neck victory over B. Seioy’s ] 
yer Court./  , The winner covered 
the six furlong# in 1:14 and 
*7.60.
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Joe Gordon or Stirntveiss To Be Traded
Change of Scenery 

•Ho>vever Not Likelji

East Hartford Hi^h 
Plays Here Tonight

PA’fl Star* in Benefit Sunday

Red and White in Final 
Home Engagemient o f  
Year; Team at Full 
Strength for Contest
East Hartford High, fresh from 

an exciting win over a good Rock- 
villa High team laat Tuesday night 
will be in town tonight to battle 
Manchester High at the state 
armory.

Tonight’s game will be the final 
home appearance of the Red and 
White five this season. Only one 
more game rematna on the alate, 
that next Friday night at Meriden 
agalnat Meriden High in a CCIL 
game.

Coach Wilfred Clarke expects to 
start his regular lineup that in
cludes Captain Bob Tedford and 
Mickey Murphy up front at the 
forward poats, Eld Brown at cen
ter and Bob -Lanz and Doug Straw 
in the backcourt.

Earlier in the season Manches
ter edged East Hartford in the last 
minute of play when Straw threw 
in a long shot from midcourt. The 
locals record to. date includes nine 
wins in 16 starts. The team has 
already won a sufficient number 
of games to qualify for the state 
tournament later this month at the 
New Haven Arena.

Manchester-East Hartford games 
in the past have usually been thril
lers and indications point to an
other exciting contest tonight. A 
preliminary game will get under
way st 7:30 with the main attrac
tion following immediately.

As the new exits will not be 
completed In time for the game, 
only students holding SAA tick
ets will be permitted to enter the 
building until 8 o’cloek. If at this 
time, the supply of 750 tickets 
hasn’t been eJchausted. the remain
ing number will be placed on isle 
for adults.

Benefit Tilt 
Slated Sunday

East Side Dec 
Junior League

PA'fl tjp Meet Rec League 
Five at Sport Center in 
Polio Drive Game
Sunday afternoon at the Wetls 

Street Spprt Center, the Polish 
Americans will meet a hand picked 
team of Rec Senior Leaguera in an 
exhibition benefit game with all 
proceeds to bs turned over to the 
local Infantile Paralyala EHind 
drive.

The Sport Center has been do
nated for the day by Salve Ven- 
drlllo and Jimmy Kozlowski of 
Rockville, regular PA official, will 
work gratis. All money will be 
turned over to the polio drive.

The PA’s perennial town cham
pions, will bank upon their regu
lar team that has won ten games 
in twelve starts this season. Coach 
Johnny Falkowski’a brillianta, 
plagued by injurlea earlier in the 
neaaon, are now fit and raady for 
tha remaining games on the slate.

The Rec team will be handled 
by Wilfred Clarke, coach of the 
Legion team and High achonl men
tor for the past 27 years. He will 
have ball players from all four 
teams to choose hla storting line
up from, including the following, 
North Ends. Henry Orzvb, Mickey 
Rubacha, Zlggy Olbert and Eddie 
Wierzbicki; City Cab. Ike Cole, 
Red Gavello, Fred Server and Billy 
Schieldge; Legion, Pat Murdock. 
Ken Chapman, Bottle Murray and 
John Kleinschmidt and Center Bil
liards, Joe and Johnny Hillnskl 
and Hippo Correnti.

The above named players were 
selected by team managers and all 
are asked to report Sunday after
noon.

The main attraction will get 
undertvay at 3:30 with a prelimi
nary game at 2 starting the after
noon’s program off.

John Bychotold Leo Katkaveck
Leo Katkaveck and Johnny Bycholski, high seoring PA performers 

will be In action Sunday afternoon at the Sport Center when the PA’a 
play a hand picked team of Rec Senior League players for the polio 
•'.rive.

The S10.000'’adcled Playa Delrey 
Handicap at Santa Anita was won 
by A. Hirschberg’s Canina who 
covered the seven furlongs in 
1:22 2-5 and paid *22.50.

Spartans (.16)
p B F T
4 Roach, r f .......... 5 1-3 11
1 Dougan, If . . . .  3 4-5 10
3 DlBlttlsto, c ..  4 0-2 8
1 Hodge, rg -----4 0-2 8
5 Davla, ig .......... fl 1-3 19
1 Mutty, ig ........0 0-0 0

15 15 6-15 56
Flying Tiger* (•:8)

P B F T
4 Buckinister, rf 1 3-5 6
1 Pontlilo. If . . . .  8 0-1 16

. l_Modcan. c ___ 0 1-2 1O Hansen, rg . . . .  1 0-1 2
2 Rcichcnhach, rg 1 0-2 2
0 Bchrcnd. Ig . . . .  1 0-1 2
1 Flaherty, Ig . . .  0 0-4 0

111 '  12 4-16 28

Local Sport 
Chatter

I ■

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yust

Sports Editor

The season is a succesa No ex
its will be up tonight and that 
makes it a perfect season for lim
ited seating at the state armory 
this cage season. Nine home 
games and .nine small crowds.

Johnny Longden rode a triple i halftime. 15-11,
nnd Tetl Atkinson a double at San- R®f®r®®. McKinney.

! to Anita yc!»terday. Pioneers (71)

Spar-

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A Nflw Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For Msa, Womaai Ag«s IS to 90;
CUMrea to Age 17 Inclorivs. 

Older Age Oroap (Ml-80 
Pays for:

Sickness or atecldent expenses 
when oonflned tn any hMpItal 
ftftjwhers in the D. B. A,' or 
'Tanada. Room and board ox- 
MMses np to ifl.00 per day for 
flrst SO days’ oonflneroent—^.00 
per day for next 90 days’ eon- 
■aement.

Fob owe It to your family to 
prorido tMo aoeority and pro
tection la an omergeney and 
time of need.

A F a m i l y  Hospitalization 
Gronp Policy as low as $.07 a 
Day for a FamUy of 'riiree: 

(Largor FanslUea SUghtly High-
B̂we

Come to and IntesUgatF this 
poUcy which Is deMgned for fam
ily protoetlon aa a anlt.
Servleo la TradIHonal With Uo!

The AUen 
Realty Company

The AUen Insurance 
Agency, l(nc.

ISO OMtor 8L, Maachaotar 
TsL Sie*

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CO.NTB.4CTINO 

AND REPAIRING 
K. F. D. No. 1, Rockville, 

Ronta 44
PHONE MANCHESTER *02*

* .
\

R E N T A L • 
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

NichoIS'Bristol, Inc. 
155 Center Street

Phone 4047 
Open Evenings for Fonr 

Needa

P B F T :
0 (3erich, rf . . . . .  9 0-0 18
0 Day., If . . . . .  2 1-1 5 :
1 Jone*. c . . . '. . .16 2-4 31
1 L. Bottcron, * 0-2 8
0 McKay, rg . . . . 2 0-0 4
1 Boucher. Ig . ... 1 2
0 Harris. Ig .. . . .  0 \0-l

3-^\

0

3 34 V 71
Red Raider* (20) 

B
3 Dobkiriv- rf . . .
0 Giovino, if ..
1 H. Flavell, c .
1 McCarthy, rg
2 G. Flavel. Ig . 
2 Barry, Ig . . . .

1
3
4
0
1
1

10

F
0-2
0-0
O-I
0-0
0-0
0-0

Tonight’s high school game will 
find an underdog East Hai tford 
team conceded a fine chance of 
gaining an even split in their ae- 
I'ics with Manchc.'iter this season. 
The first game wa.s a thriller from 
ilart to finish. A

Sunday afternoon the polio drive 
will swell again when the PA s 
meet a hand picked team of Rec 
Senior League players under Wil- 
fred Clarke. All proceeds from 
the game will be turned into the 
fund.

Tonight at the Y allevs at'T:30 
the first match in a home and 
home series between the top five 
bowlers in the Y League and the 
top five In the Rec League will 
tqke place. All proceeds taken In 
wiU^lso go into the polio fund.

To Appoint Committee
Chairman David Chambers of 

the Board of Selectmen was em
powered by the board last Monday 
night to name a committee of two 
members from each the Rec Board, 
Board of Eduestion, Veteran’s 
Council and Selectmen to study 
plans for the development of the 
Old Golf Lots.

The selection of members of this 
committee are all somewhat con
nected- with the development of 
the area. The Board bf Education 
from the school angle, the Rec 
Board is connected with recreation 
fncilltles and the Veteran’s Coun
cil, representing all local ex-scrvlce 
units.

At least It appears that the Old 
Golf Lost will be given considera
tion in the coming months.

It is this corner’s opinion that 
a larger committee on this sub
ject would produce more efficient 
suggestions andXrcsults than just 
an eight man grifup.

From the recreation aide, men 
like Wilfred ClarkA Tom Kelley, 
Charley Hurlburt, ^ ctc Wlgren, 
Evan KuIIgrcn, HarW Kltchlng, 
Cliff Massey. .Johnny \ Falkowski 
and H. Leon Sheppard Vre only a 
few, well qualified to !^ c e  their 
views and opinions on the 'develop. 

; ment of this area. \
1 John Echmalian and Edson 
.Bailey are two other musts, both 
from the educational viewpoint. 
All these men are f'llly qualifted 

, to act in whatever capacity askM 
' for the Improvement and dcvelop\ 
ment of the Old Golf Lots that 

, cost the town $25,000 a little over 
[ a year ago.
. Chairman Chambers will name 
• his committee within the next few 
days.

Here's hoping that a bigger, 
more* efficient committee will be 

' chosen to .st\jdy the need.s for the 
I town, particularly in the Old Golf 
I Lots area,

OffIciaUng Mars Game
Basketball officiating sMn at the 

University of Connecticut this sea
son has been anything but good. 
Last Wednesday night the Uconns 
faced Brown and the officiating 
marred the game from both the 
spectator and player angles.

Time after time, the whistle was 
blown by both referees and they 
dieagreed on the infraction. Other 
timea they missed obvious fouls 
and just looked at one another. 
Brown, the visiting school received 
no breaks at all in the awarding of 
out of bound balls or the calling of 
fouls.

Several weeks ago the Uconns 
play*«t ths New, London Bub Base
and the latter team held a comfort
able lead until unnecessary whistle 
tooting started with everything 
being called j>n the Sub Base.

There are several good referees 
in this section, Shorty Merlin, Tom 
Carlgan snd Bill Coyle to name a 
few. Why thii^'trlb isn’t hired to 
work the important games at the 
University is a myetery. They are 
the best in this section.

In the second team game Wed
nesday, two oflieiais were in ac
tion. One blew his whistle on sev
eral occasions during the entire 40 
minutea of play. The other fellow 
was really on the ball. Hie work, 
however, waa not fully appreciated 
as hi# co-worker’s laxness took 
away much finesse from his great 
work. Two men, in a bill game 
must know their place* on the 
court to keep the game under con
trol.

The other night an aged Bristol 
ooter walked into the armory for 
lie I^Rnchcstcr-Briatol game. He 

.spbtted Shdrty Malin, the referee. 
HeXcame over and said, "It la a 
pleasure to see you again, I am 
sure teat it will be a good ball 
game with you handling iL"

No fin  said anything about the 
o(Ticials’\ work Wednesday that 
could he put in print.

0-3
Score at halftime, 47-6, 

neers. Hefererf, Campbell,. 
Royal King* (83)

G O T A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have elienta with suf
ficient cash lookini for ail 
JypM of homes, SinRies, 
douolefl, flats, farms, snbur- 
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efllcient or- 
fanization fuarantees re
sults.

Call us for prompt aerv- 
ice.

iarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

P B F T
0 Lea, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 0-1 18
1 Diana, If . . . . . . 4 2-3 10
2 Richardson, e ... 3 0-0 6
1 Keating, rg . . 5 ‘ 1-1 11
2 Accornero, ig . . 5 0-0 10
1 Rii’oea, Ig . . . . 4 ■ 0-4 8

7 30 ~S-9 63
Squire* (17) ■

P B F T
1 O’Conns’11, rf . 0 O-’O" 0
1 Campbell’, rf . . 1 2-4 A0 McLaughlin, If 1 0-0
0 Hayes, if . / . . . . 0 1-1 1
0 Lappen, c . . . . . 0 0-2 0
2 Pagnl, rg . . . . . 4 1-1 6
3 Stevenson. Ig . . 0 1-1 1
0 Vlgnone, Ig . . . . 0 0-0 0

7 ' 1 ' 5-9 17
Score

Kings.
at halftime, 29-2, 
Referee, Jackson.

Royal

All Stars Defeat 
West Side Bowlers'

■ -  WANTED!
GAS S TA TIO N  A T T E N D A N T
, . Preferably Married-

Must Live In Manchester.
Apply After 7^P. M.

COOK'S SERVICE S TA TIO N
/  Manchester Green

The AU Stan defeated the Weat 
Sidea two to one in a close bowling 
match laat night with Ken Fallon 
hitting high single of 109 for the 
night Kearns hit the plna for a 
acora of 103 for the West aides.

The Big Ten took three points, 
e forfeit from the Lucky Strike 
team.

 ̂ An-Btorwta)
Moore 48 60 106
Kaaulki .............   14 (16. 150
Flavel 78 65 155
Finnegan................... 90 81 171
F r a y 62 62 174
K. F a llon ................. 108 — 108

TOtaU

Karr . . .  
Doggart . 
Kearns , 

JPallon . . • 
AgoatlnalU 
Dummy ..

W teV fltte  (1)
• • • • a . — $2
• .U 87

70 
U  
84 
46

874 $68

. . . . . . . . .

80

t .

'Total# teeBessee# 54T 408 865 York. I .

^p(5rla in Manchester during 
the past infantile paralyala drive 

2 , that ended Naat week, played a 
higgSr part, tms acaspn than ever 

6re. All p r o s e s  are not in 
yet and all cooperating teams, 

prganlzatlone a n d \  Indlvlduali 
should be complimenteds. for the 
fine job that they have opne In 
helping make the drive a tehees.

I The town bowlifig cham pion^.- 
is scheduled to Uke place tomor- 

; row afternoon at the Charter 0 *k 
i alley* atortlng at 2 o ’clock. No 
|W'ord on the number of entrlea or 
. the amount of price money hae 
' come In aa yet.

Last Night *s Fights
^  By The Aseoclated Pi«aa
De# Molnea—‘Tony 'Zele. 159, Ga

ry. Ind.. knocked out Oscar Bovd, 
166H. Buffalo, if. T. 3 (No;.tltte); 
BUV Health, 187„ Dee Molnea. 
jmocked out Del Cockayne, 185'A, 
Dea Molnae. 1 .
,,B*lUntore—Louie "Kid”  Cocoa. 
iP®-New Haven, Conn., outpointed 
C>cll Hudson, 155, Loa Angelea 10. 
Howard Bennett, 168, Baltimore, 
imopked. out Georgia Slater, 160, 
Philadelphia, 6.

Chociga—WlIHa Barrow. 187‘/4, 
Mti*olt, outpointed Mack Parahay# 
18014, DetrolL 8 Mickey Quack. 
12IH. Pittsburgh, and Cedric 
Flournoy, 1 2414, Detroit, drew. 8.

Orange, N. J.—Freddie Dawaon, 
185. Chicago, outpointed Charley 
Smith, 138, Newark. 10. Frank 
l^iccl. 123 U. Montclair, T. K. O.. 
Wendell Douglaa, 12 1%, New York 
8*

Philadelphia — Santa Buoea, 
1S6'4, Philabelphta. T. K. O. Hu
bert Samtiela, 137. Philadelphia, 6. 
Doc Bee. 179, Philadelphia, knock
ed out George El Paso, 178, Chea
ter. Pa., 3.

Atlantic City, N. J.—Henry Jor
dan. 148, Atlantic City, and Lou 
Fortuna. 145. Philadelphia, drew, 
8. Dave Freeman. 140, Philadelphia 
outpointed Charley Davis, 143, 
New York, 8.

Fall River, Mas#.—Red Happle- 
fate, 184, Newark, N. J„ outpoint
ed Steve Ketchall, 186. Fall River, 
6. Buddy Farrkll, 154, Ninvarit, out
pointed Johnnie Johnson, 156, New 
Y'

Exhibition BowUng 
Match Tonight at Y

McCarthy Expected to 
Place One on Second' 
And Other on Third 
Base in Yank Lineup
New York, Feb. 8—(JPI-Unleee 

Joe Gordon la kidding, he bellevee 
he or George StlmweUs. hla rival 
for the regular eecond base Job on 
the New York Yankees, may be 
traded.

"What are the Yanks golnr to 
do with both of us?”  queried Gor
don yesterday in Chicago where 
he wae en route to join hla mates 
for the trip to Panama to atart 
•pring training. It looks like 
one of ua will be traded or moved 
to another poaltlon, or draw a fat 
•alary for sitting on the bench.”

Of course, hardly anyone takes 
Gordon seriouely. It seems incon
ceivable Manager Joe McCarthy 
would trade either Gordon, voted 
the Most Valuable pl»yer In the 
American League In 1942. or 
Stirnwelu, who won the league 
batting and bate stealing titles 
last year.

It Is felt In bazeball drclea that 
the two will etage a red-hot flght 
for the keystone job. with the 
loeer moving to third base where 
Bill Johnson, 1943 regular, la not, 
expected back until midsummer.' 
He la atm in the Army with In
sufficient pointa for a discharge. 
For the last two years, five volun
teers have essayed the third base 
role without much auccea*.

Gordon said he wouldn’t mind 
playing the hot corner as he per
formed at that spot some in the 
minors. Stlrnwei.M ventured no 
opinion, but he has performed at 
third In the minora.

Gordon, will start from scratch 
to win hla old job back but at 
latest official reports. Stimwelae 
is atm among the unsigned. It 1# 
known that Stirnweles balked at 
tha salary terms offered him aa 
late aa laat Saturday. However, 
Nick Etten, laat year’a regular 
flrst baseman signed hla contract 
and la among the 16 Yankees 
heading for Panama.

Other Banebalt ItenM:
New York Giants—Four more 

players signed on the dotted line 
including pitchers H al..  Schu
macher, Dave Koalo and Bill Em
merich and catcher Clyde Kluttz. 
Manager Mel Ott, stopping off In 
Jacksonville, Fla., en route for 
Miami where the Giants began 
training Sunday, picks thv Cardin
als. Cubs and Braves aa tha teams 
to beat fop the pennant.

Chicago Cubs— A total of 49 
players will leave in two groups 
on Feb. 16 and'Feb. 23 for train
ing at Catalina Island, Jim Gal
lagher, vice-president announced.

Brooklyn Dodgers—Don Pad
gett. outfielder purchased at the 
close of the ’41 season from the 
Cardinals was the latest to sign 
his contract as the Dodgers prey 
pared to start training in Clea^ 
water, Fla., Stinday. He was MS' 
'charged from the Navy rtecntly.

Detroit Tigers—Pre.Mdtet yWal- 
ter O. Briggs suggested /signi
ficantly that Hank Gieenb#rg, r e - , 
ported a.sking for *65.0^ might ' 
do well to aign for thy offered ; 
*55.000. "I'm aura he,/haan’t a I 
chance in the outfield yuiy more as { 
the Tigers in Dick V\ .̂kefleld, Bar- { 
ney McCoeky, Pot l^illin and Dick j 
evera, have the beat outfield in

the major leagues,”  said Brigga 
"He’ll have to play fim t”

Philadelphia Athlatics —Georga 
McQuinn. obtained Jn a trada for^ ! 
Dick Slebert last fall, changsd hia 
mind about quitting baseball aadf' 
decided to "play a couple of mors - 
years,”  H# picks Yankees to wUl 
flag eaaily. ^

Cleveland Indiana — Chartafl 
(Red) Embre^. righthanded fast 
ball pitcher, has been released 
from the Army and will Join the 
first squad at Clearwater, Fla« 
Feb. 20.

Other players to sign contracte 
yesterday Included outfielder Erto 
Tipton of the Cincinnati Red#; 
Pitchers Bill Brandt and Fred 
CTemenee of the Pittahurgh Pir
ates; and outfielders Stan WentMl 
and Chet WIeezorek o f the Boatofl 
Braves. WIeezorek wae drafted by 
the Braves at the end o f the 1843 
season after leading the American 
Association. In batting. He wae re
cently discharged from the Army.

West Sirtcf'Old Men 
Defeat Hoboes

The West Sides Old Men won a 
close game last night over the Ho
boes, 35 to 31. B'ssell, Bellia and 
Duke led the way for the winners 
while Mooney, McCurry nnd Zanea 
starred for the TTohoe.*.

West Side Old Men (35)
B F T

Bellia, rf '........................... 5 0 16
Thomas, If ........................ 2 0 4
Bisscll, c ........................ 6̂ 0 12
Duke, rg .......................... 3 0 6
Heim. Ig .......................... 1  1  3
Wilson, rg ...........  0

17 1
McCurry’e Hoboea (St)

B F
Mooney, rf ...................... 4 0
Zanla, If ............................3
Blanchard, c .................. 3
J. Martin, rg ..................Oy' 0
J. McCurry, i g .................. .g 0

/1 5  1
Scora at half Ume, ,14-lS W. S. 

O. M. Referee. Fall

High-

New York, Fyb. 8.—(Jt)—Gus Q. 
Fan and the mbMua will pay to
night the higbest price par pound 
for fistic ”b < ^ ’ in Madiaon Squam 
Garden’s U -year hiotory.

Beau tm  jumping Jack and 
Johnny ythe elevator”  Graco, a 
couple gt overgrown lightwvIghtA 
will t^ g le  in a ten-rounder at 16 
p. my(«.B.t.) and, with nothing at 
stalm except their ability to k e ^  
all;their features aasemUed prop
erty. they'll draw a gate larger 
uian most heavyweight cham- 
i>lonshipi staged la tha Garden.

/•

Top Five Bowlera in Y 
.\iicl Rec I^eapiiea to 

I iMeel in First Half 
i O f Special Series
I - - - - - - - -
i Tonight *t the YMCA d»owllng 

alleys, the first in a home and 
home and home exhiblUon match 
between the top five bowler# in the 
Y and Rec League's will take place 
with ell proceeds frofn the match 
to be turned over to the Infantile 
Paralysis .Fund drive.

The Y and Rcc League’s are the 
two fastest in town today. ’Die 
top five bowlers from both leagues 
have been contacted and they will 
appear, matching their bowling 
against the other.

Joe BIrtlea leads the West 
Slders .with Jerry Smith (he top 
man of the Y. five. The match will 
get underw’ay at 7:80. Next Fri
day night these earns two all-star 
arrays will meet in the second 
half of-their series at tha West 
Side Rec alleys.

w l^Ro.v Cullenblne whiV might be 
right in that lineup,” \

Briggs sees a -̂ threVway race 
between the Tigers, Red Sox and 
Yankees in the 1946 campaign.

/SIM ONIZING \
The (k)dy Shop Method 

$O LIM EN E AFLA (;G .lnc!
684 Center 8*. IW. 9%M

May Not Be Highest

• Miami, Fla., Feb. 8.—((O—Pres
ident Walter O. Brlgga of the De
troit Tigers hinted here yesterday 
that outfielder Hank Greenberg 
may not be baaeball’s highest sal- j 
aried player in 1946.

He said he would have to dta- 
CU88 the matter with George 
Trautman, the team’s new gener
al manager.

He admitted that Hank’s hit-' 
ting waa pretty Important In win
ning last ae#8on*a aarlaa for tha 
Tigera. but added; :
-  "Hank’s legs ware bad—vary 
bad. I’m sure he hasn’t a chanca 
in the outfield 'anymore. He’ll have I 
to play flrst. I f ha fail# to make' 
it. or .falls to sign, then w# have

£

Z
1942 Chev#hlet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1940 Chr^ler Royal 4-Door 

Semn
1940 ^ r d  Coupe 
19.33 Packard Sedan 
Cara Sold With or Without 
Trades. Terms Arranged.

/ BUCK'S
A U TO  SALES

Broad St. Tel. 5858
■ ■ '1 1  ̂ I  ........ito

FOR SALE
7 BUILDING LOTS

ON ESSEX STREET*
Water, Sewer and Gaa 

Available.

EARL J. CAMPBELL
29 Bissell St. Tel. 2-1199

Need New

BRAKES?

/  TOW N
B O W IN G  CHAMPIONSHIP

^ M. SATURDAY, FEB, 9TH  ̂
CHARTER OAK BOILING ALLEYS 

Entries Accepted Up to Feb. 7tli 
Eiitry Fee (Covers Bowling) $5

e ' e e e e

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Loeal Movtog aafl 
LIglit Trneklag

.PHONE 89B2 
GAVEI.LO K B. SCHULZ

D o n ' t  M i s s  Hartford*s Greatest

DOG SHOW
Iflt Company Goycmor'fl Foot Guard A. A.

tr

State Armory Broad Street
j ' -

ilundrcds of D efs of All Natlona!
Thrillinf Obtdienee Work!

Saturday# February 16th, 10 to 10
Mall Entries by February 9th,
Foley Dog Show OrganixiitieB, >' 

Philadelphia f ,  P i.

U ' ^

Biiit’k . . .
Chevrolet 
Chrysler 6 
De Sot«i . .
Dodge 
Ford
Hudson 6 . . .
Nash
Olds 6 .........
Packard 6 . . . 
Plymouth . . .
Pontiac . . . . .  
Studehaker . .
Prices include 

4 wheels and
Leave your c v  ta the Mora- 
ing and pick it ap ia thai 
evening. j

$12.95
$9.95

$11.95
$ l l ;9 5
$10.95

$9,951
$10.95
$11.95
$10.95
$12.95

$9.9Sj
$11.95
$11^95

lining
labor

OPEN 7:90 TO 9:09

Ml I ' . 'f
•9 04
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WANTBa>—Ride to P r a t t /^ d  
Whitney. Southington, d a /  shift. 
Fred Slcffcrt, 21 V le i/ street. 
Phone 2-0253.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

For Siile 
To Sell

WANTED—Ride tojSartford. vi
cinity of Barthojirfmew. or Now
Park avenue, 
Inquire 25

tm vlng 7 a. 
field street.

m.

Loat and Found
. f  - T<dy*s Ijonglne Whltnor 
tch. between Oammons-Hoag- 
td Cbmpany and the Center 
avel Bureau, early Wednesday 

on. Phone 7906

ICE C R E A l^ o  carry out Plnta of 
Treat's eaua rich «c# cream. 
Without/ sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas 4nd Sandwiches. Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street

DE CORMIER
The Used Car Specialist 

Will Pay You More For Your
USED CAR

Drop In or Call

ilusinesa Services Offered IS
RADIO-Elecirlcal Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

STORM SASH, comblnatloil storm 
doors Installed Create extra living 
apace. Increase your income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work 'guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main atreet, opposite Depot 
entrance on North School atreet 
Telephone, 6842.

PASS BOOK No. 4577j>; 
Notice is hereby given t h ^  Pass 
Book No. 45770, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Mancl)<ster has 
been lost or destroirecV writ
ten sppMcatlori has been made to 
said bank by the pefson in whwe 
name such book rCas issued, for 
payment of the /mount of deposit 
represented b /  said book, or for 

■ the Issuance/of a duplicate book 
therefor

,_Jack leather key case 
vldnlty of First National 

at the center Thursday 
Phone 2-1671.

Personals
HAVINO a dinner party, church 
supper, banquet or perhaps you 
just want a Sunday dinner. Ex
cellent cooking. Food and wait
resses supplied; the best of serv
ice guaranteed In your homes 
or in a hall. Telephone 4598.

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS

24 MAPLE STREErr 
TEL. 8864 MANCHESTER

Business Services Offered 18

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SA LE - 1934 Terraplane 4- 
door se<lan. good running order. 
Phone 2-0264.

1938 FORD coach heater and 
froster. Phone 2-0254.

de-

IT—Male Irish setter, with 
te patch on chest and wear- 
heavy collar. Liberal reward.

^BOUND—Irish setter, Thursday, 
owner call at 62 Drive F. Silver 
Xsuie Homes.

1934 PLYMOUTH and 1936 Chev
rolet, in very good condition. 
Turnpike Auto Body Works. 166 
Middle Turnpike West. Phone 
7043.

FOR SALE—1935 Chervolct plck- 
,up. good tires, low price. Inquire 
103 Avery street.

FOR SALE
Walk-In Box 5 ’ x6 'x9’

Complete with diffuser and 
Machine. Is In excellent (Hnidl-

Scientific 
Refrigeration Co.

* 87 OAK STREET 
TEL. 2-1226

DODOE t4-ton Army pick-up, en 
gine and lenltlon completely re 
built. On view at Solimene and 
Flagg. Phono 8970.

1939 PACKARD nedan, 1936 Reo 
aedan, 1988 Hudson sedan. 1942 
Chevrolet Bedain. 1935 Interna
tional platform truck, 1935 Ford 
1-ton platform, 1941 Chevrolet 
stake. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 4191 or 4485.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

ELELTTRIC and Acatylana weld
ing. No job too large or too 
smaU. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Weldtak Co., 166 What 
Middle Tun.plka. Tal. 392«. <

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile In 
Btallatlon. quality materials. 
Your Job gbts complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan,' Inc, 
468 Hartford road. TeL 2-0866 or 
6759.

r a d io  r e p a i r i n g . PIch-up 
senrlca. Kadloa checked at the 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 78 Birch 
street. Telephone 2*4)840.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
atreet. Telephone 6718.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
coat build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real eatate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches 
ter 2-0752.

ARTS RADIO tales and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1408. 698 . North Main
atreet.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J, E. Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928, evenings.

Building— Contracting 14
r o a s t in g  chickens dressed, 45c 
lb, also fresh eggs for sale. Call 
for or delivered. 2-0962.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
E9CPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composltton and tin roofa. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chlmneya and flashings E. V. 
Cougblln, 300 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

BABY chicks, one grade only, the 
best we can. produce for livabil
ity. egg production and meat 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
street. Tel. 697L ,

A BACK to pre-war roofing, aid
ing, insulation, new cellinga, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large savinga time paymsnts. 
free estimates. Tel. 7356. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING, asbestos s lde^ ll. nu.
wood ceilings, eavutrough. con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne. Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428.

ROOFING— Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Moving—^Truddiiff—> 
Storage

Poultry and Supplies .48
HOSPriAL BEDS or wheal ebatra. 
for rent or aaio Rates reasonable 
Pbont Keith's Fumituix. 4159.

WE BUY end sell good used 
furniture, combination rangu, 
gas ranges and heatera. Jonas' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oek. Phone 
2-1041.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price atorea and large 
orders. Dellveriee Wednesdays, 
Saturdays. 2-Q617.

A 6-PIECE modem blonde dinette 
set, chairs leather upholstered, 
Uke new, $96. Call 2-0103.

EGOS—Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

NOW Available, baby chick feed 
era, fountains, broiler feeders, 
ether wafers, roof saddles, stove 
pipes, electric brooders, coal and 
oil stoves, one 1440 egg capacity. 
James-way Incubator, used, single 
units and battery brooders. Eboo 
Co., 37 Hollister street. Phone 
3238.

TURKEYS, a few more nice fat 
turkeys. Frank Smith, Manches
ter 7733.

Articles for Sale 45

20

YOUR Record player or automa 
tic changer will work Uke new 
when It Is repaired or adjusted 
by our factory trained mechanic. 
C. *  M. Radio and Appliance. 
Telephone 7454.

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell Mfg. Co.. 485 Mid
dle Turnpike Blast. Telephone 4865

WILL REPAIR your old electric 
tosatcr, waffle Iron or grill, also 
electric clocks or will buy any old 
ones you have. Phone 2-1970.

AUSTIN A. Chambers. Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
PROPERTY Owners Attention. 

Paperhanging and painting, In
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

COFFEE table, desk, wicker set. 
2 becls, fireplace set, dining set, 
beautiful glass front gas stove. 
270 Woodland street. Telephone 
5124.

FOR SALE—Parlor stove, com 
plete with oil burner, attach 
ments and pipe. Inquire Barber 
Shop, 34 Oak street.

1^VETERANS

1940 PONTIAC sedan, heater and 
radio; 1940 Dodge sedan, heater; 
1935 Chevrolet coupe. heater; 
1934 Chevrolet sedan, heater and 
radio. Terms, trades. Cole Motor. 
Tel. 4164,

SEVERAL 4 AND 
, i-ROOM HOUSES 
PRICES $5,000 AND $6,200

^$200 Down Payment 
And W e W ill Anange 

Your G. I. Loan
Tour Blon 

Loaa
loner Refunded If 
Is Not Approved.

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

CALL 2-1107

HOWARD R. 
HASTINGS

Real Estate Speeialist 
Boofli 8, Odd FeDovra Bldg. 

489 Main Street.

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 

tires and tubes. Expert vulcantx- 
Ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapplpg 
Company, Broad atreet* 'Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

NEED NEW tires? We have In 
atock 5.50 by 17, 6.00 by 16, 6.50 
by 16, 7.00 by 15, 7.00 by 16. 
Trade your old tires today. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street, and Lee's 
Esso Station, Center street.

Read Herald Advs.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

TOP DOLLAR "Jones," at Brun 
neria, will pay you your price for 
your car. Drive over now, 80 
Oakland street 5191—4485.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. ' 

MANCHESTER 
SHECT METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

VENETIAN Blinds, Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and, offices. We spe- 
ciallxe In repainting, recording, 
rctaping like new. For prompt 
service call 4553,

LEACH A FOGIL — Painting, 
paperhanging, interior and ex
terior decorators. Hartford 
6-0261. Manchester 5797.

Houstshold Goods 51

NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale, 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B, 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany. 21 Maple atreet Phone 
2-1575.

Qassified
Advertiseitjnts
Fur Rent 

To Buy
For Sail 

To Sell

*Wanted to Rent 68
VETERAN and wife desire 3 or 
4 room apartment unfurnished 
or furnished: sublet. Phone 6392.

LATE MODEL Universal electric 
kitchen range with deep-well 
cooker, used very little. Phone 
4849.

U. S. ARMY pot-brlly heating 
stove. Cheap for quick sale. Phone 
7461. -

Machinery and Tools 52

Farms and l.And for Sale 71
SMALL farm consisting of 7 
acres, 6-rQom house, all modem,
bam with attached ghrage. Lo
cated on Hlllslown road. Reason
for selling, owner moving to 
California. Stnart J. Wasley, 
755 Main atreet Tel. 6648-7146. 
Exclusive agent.

USED Bnishbreaker plow, vnew 
and used disc ' hairowa. milk
ing machines, cement mixers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Road, Wllllmantlc.

CLETRAC crawler tractors. Ford- 
son parts, garden tractors, new 
and used tractor plows. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—7 tube radio, $20 
also Vlctrola, $12.50, both in 
good condition. Inquire 611 Cen
ter street.

THE PIANO Shop. 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
•till 9 p. m.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paper-hanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

FOR SALE— A complete set of 
encyclopedia - Americana, 1944 
edition, black binding. Can be 
had at considerable savinga. Also 
a 1943 white tabletop 4 burner 
gas stove with two utility draw
ers. timer clock. goo<i sized oven 
and broiler. 4 Tyler arcle, Orford 
Village.

FARMS and country estates want
ed—The New York Herald
Tribune features Farms and 
County Estates advertising
every Sunday. If you have a 
farm or country estate for sale, 
send us full description. Suggest
ed ad with cost will be sent you. 
No obligation unless accepted. 
Address Heralci, Tribune Farm 
Desk, 230 West 41st street. New 
York.

Hou.>4es for Sale
FOR S A L E -10 room house, lo
cated In the residential suburbs 
of Manchester. Newly redecorat
ed, 3 car garage, one bam and 
chicken coop. Telephone 4607.

PIANO Accordian—120 bass. Rea
sonable.' 91 Union street. Phone 
5709.

FOR SALE—6-room single, ga
rage. tile bath, oil heat, $11,500. 
Apply 247 Summit Street.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer. 2-0549.

RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion teat equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours If parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
6079.

OIL BUR.NER Service. Burners 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator All work guaranteed 
Ijowest poselble price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted- 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731 
44 Main street.

ANTIQUES—Reflnished and re
paired. Rush or splint chair seats 
replacesl. Tlemann, 189 South 
Main. Tel. 5643.

BOOKKEEriNG. public account
ing. Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
unempfloyment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer, 
box 27” deep by 47” by 61” . 
Quick removable, canvass watcr- 
prodfed, tail light, license holder, 
ball hitch included. Very good 
confiition, reasonable. Inquire 47 
Bilyue road.

PLAYER PIANO and good up
right for sale. Your choice, $75. 
Good condition. Plano refinlshlng 
and rebuilding. The Plano Shop. 
6 Pearl street. Manchester.

Lots for Sale 78

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SAI E. - Girl’a black coat, 
size 9, Persian trim, hardly worn 
because of entering service. 
Phone 4527 or 7586.

CHOICE Water front lot. 50x190, 
west side, second Bolton Lake, 
$700. Write, Care of Box R. 
Herald.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

FOR SALE — Beautiful ^glass 
punch bowl set. also wool  ̂ oval 
rUgs, small size. Inquire 30 Rus
sell street.

REINDEER design sweaters, 
$5.81. Retail Salesroom. Man- 

■ Chester Knitting Mills. Manches
ter Green. Open daily 9 a. m. to 
9 p. m.

Private Instructions 28
Fuel and Feed 49-A

CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio. 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

( f i r e p l a c e  and furnace wood.
prompt delivery. Also light truck
ing. Max Rankl.'phone 2374-W2 
Willimantlc.

PLUMBING .and Heating Service. 
Phone 5,504.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Gfunow, poldspot, Crosley, Frigid- 
alre, O. E„ and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Ekives trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Benlz, 
277 Spruce street. Tel. 8966.

CARS WANTED—Will pay cash 
for a car. Will consider a car 
that needs some work, any make 
or year. Phone 3926,

WANTED by exrserviceman, 1940 
Bulck, must be In excellent con
dition. Will pay cash. Phone 3335 
between 5 and 7 p. m. No dealers.

WHAT'S BEING DONE ABOUT 
THE G. I. HOUSING PROBLEM?

Hoossa are now underdABVlS again takes the Inlttattve! 
euus t f c tlon! .  . ^  ̂ . .

F oot largo roems en first fioor — two nnflBlshed upstairs, 
puny tasolated.' Copper and braes phunbing —  hot water heat- 
luff systeni — toll burner —  automatic hot watw. Lot 70x140 ft. 
minimum. Small down payment required.

Pay Vs a Visit and Chooae Your Plan and Location!

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
■ DOVER ROAD 26 ALEXANDER 81.

-------------  411* - 7*75PHONES:

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Flxit Co.. 21 Maple 
street. Phone 2-1575. Pick-up and 
delivery service.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’s 
on  Service. Bruno Bycholekl, 
568 Center street. Tel. 5858.

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

Aceountant •> Anditor 
Tax Reports

HELP WANTED
With or Without Experience .

Men and Women 
WEAVERS —  SPINNEHS

Temporary Oflieo:
28* NO. MAIN STREET 
O. A. Chappell A Son, Inc. 

TEL. MANCHESTER 2-0714 
Thursday 8 te • P. M. 
Saturday 1 to 8 P. M.
Or By Appotetment 

Home Phone: 
WUUmaatle 820-W-S

FOR PROMPT towing and
wrecker service call 3926, Parker
Welding Co.. 166 Middle 
pike West.

Turn-

Household Services
Offered I3-A

CURTAINS Laundered at home.
Call 8648.

Musical— Dramatic 29

FIREPLACE and furnace wood 
for sale. Call for Harry 5708, be
tween 11 and one.

PURE WOOL knitting worsted. 
4-oz. akeina. 85 cents. Retail 
Salesroom, Manchester Knitting 
Mills. Manchester Green. Open 
dally 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

ATTENTION Farmers. We need 
farms. Poultry farms, dalr>* 
farms, fruit farms and small 
farms suitable for^awm*!**  ̂ resi
dences. We have buyers wait
ing Contact at once. West’s Farm 
Agency, Melvin T. Jochtmsen, 
Rep., 41 Jarvis road. Manches
ter, Conn.

_____________________________ _—  I WANTED a single home in Pine
LADIES Sweaters, cardigans, and ' Acres or Pine Acre Terrace. Will 

mitn'a nlLwonl coat r,av nrirA nnd u'nlt for nCCU*

LET US recondition votir piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of uaefulness The Piano 
Shop. 6 Pearl slreet Open till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

' CORDWOOD, cut any length. Call 1 Colchester 696. -

slip-ons, men’'8 all-wool coat 
sweaters. chlldren>s8llp-on.<» knd 
cardigans. Save! Buy at the fac
tory ' store. Retail Salesroom. 
Manchester Knitting Mills. Man
chester Green. Open daily 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.

VETERAN wants to buy 6 room 
house In Pine Acres. Phone 
8-5038.

pay the price and wait for occu
pancy. Write Box K, Herald.

PIANO Tuning and repairing, 
player pianos specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted— Female 85

WOMEN WANTED New System 
Laundry.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—Fur coat, sable dyed 
coney, like new, size 18, $30. 
Phbne 6393.

TURKEY Poults — Buy Warda 
bred up turkey poulta this spring. 
Prices as much m  18 per cent 
under 1945. Fast delivery. Mont
gomery Wards Farm Store, Pur
nell Piace, Manchedter.

CLOSEOITT Army and Navy 
coats. $10 and $15 Also under
shirts. 2 for $1; work shirts. 
Brunners. 80 Oakland atreet. 
5191—4485. L

'Household Goods

1 CAPABLE Reliable woman for 
general housework, no cooking, 
good salary. Phone 2-0142.

TYPIST^—Knowledge of steno-

FARM ERS!.
If you are Interested In a 
new Silo or In wrapping 
your old one . . . > 

Telephone or Write To 
RICHARD V. JACKSON

TahMttvtUe, Conn.
Tel. MuMAeeter 5988

graphy, permanent position. 514 
days per week, $28 to start. 
Phone Hartfor(t^8-4182 for ap
pointment.

WAITTED—Woman or girl to work 
In laundry. Apply Mother Goose 
Laundry, 485 Middle Turnpike.

Agent for Oraiue Site*— 
Starllne Bam Equipment aha

I GIRL—General office workv with 
knowledge of stenography. ' Ex
perienced. Good salary. Box J. N. 
Herald.

G.I. WHO ia staying in the serv
ice wishes to sell 3 rooms 4)f fur
niture as he and his family are 

■ moving to the Went Coast Furni
ture includes DeLuxe Bengal 
combination and oven range/ 
white porcelain top kitchen set 
with 4 chairs, S piece living room 
suite with Indirect lamp, rug and 
tables. Bedroom suite with van
ity, dresser, chest, bed with In
ner epring mattress. Furniture 
may be seen at Albert’s on 43 Al- 
lyn S t Hartford from 10 a.m. to 6 
p. m. Ask for S gt John McDuff. 
A ll furniture U pre-war and has 
been In storage for 2 yeara,

WE BUY newspapers, rkga, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 
Bissell. Tel. 5879.

WANTED—A single house in
Manchester or oiitsklrU. Ca-:h 
waiting. No Agents. Box G.
Herald.

WANTED—A building lot in any 
good 'residential section. 'Write 
Box L, Herald.

PROPERTY O w ners-If you are 
Interested in selling your proper
ty contact us. We pay top cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with us. Phone 
7728—2*0920—5329 or write. 
Brae-Burn Realty Co., 5 South 
Main street- Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59

Brower Poultry' Equipment 
And Ottier Fairoert’ Soppue*.

IA  GIRL for soda and candy 
counter, good wages, nice hourq, 
steady work. Apply Peter's Cho«̂ ’ 
colato Shoppe, 691 Main street.

Experienced' 
LOOMFIXERS — 8TEAMFITTER

Apply At:

Cheney Brothers Employment Office

HQUSE VALUES— ^FIRE INSURANCE
I the fire tBsnnaoe oa yoor hone or otherHave yoa 

bnlldlnffe latelyr
Bnlldtag ooeta today are mneh higher Hm  they am e a  few 

yean  ago. -
Saavt people are ashdng oa to write addlttoari 

their propertlea —  tho eoot to aot g i ^  for the addItloaM 
anoo yoa aeed.

For year owa .prpteettoa wa f g y t  T®”  
amooBt o f  ir e  fauankheo yoa are eanytag aad eonpara tt with the repiaeoBMat rahw o ( yoar bnOdtage.

We wm ba pleaeod te ho^  yoa’ ĥi eoMmariag today** ralao
OB yoar boUdhig*. ^ ^Why teha the ehaaeo o f a fiBaaotaJ lea* whea^taearaaoo
can be booght at sadi low pitoest CaD a* at aay thao.

ROBERT J. SMITH, IN C
Real'Relate aad lh*Braaea

988 BIAIN STRXRT PfIONR 8459 - 5848

HOUSEMOTHER needed In the 
Children’* Vlllag*
Must like children 
cook and be a good^
References required. Phone for 
appointment Hartford 2-2389.

neeaeo in u ie 
I in H ^ f o r d .  
n—be abl* to 
idyhousegeaper.

WOMAN for housework and care 
pf two children, one day a wqelL 
Write Box T, Harald.

dtOOM to rent, suitable for office, 
10’ X 15', centrally located. Phone 
3367.

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
, Real Estate and Inxaraiire 

505 MAIN ST. TEL. 8060

WE HAVE finest assortments of] 
kitchen linoleums. Also Ule and 
wall covertnga. Manohestor Floor 
Ooverlng Oentar, 24 Birch. Call 
5688.

M U ELLER  warm  a ir quality fu r
nace* In atock. Devino Company, 
Poat O fflc* Box I 007» W atorbury 
89. telephone 8-8858. W atorbury.

Help Wanted-i-Bfale 
Cnc Female' 87

IF YOU art artiatlcally Inclined 
aad have aalea ability you may 
fill a poaitkm t^ ênTn pur drapery 
and Gift Shops. Apply Watkina 
Brother*, Ina

Sittmtions Wanted—  
Female 88

FOR SALE—Maple deak and chair 
with deak lamp, almoat new, 
maple coffee table, 5 acatterj 
r u n  and baby crib, bedroom 
.radio, reasonable. Inquire, 174 
West Middle Turnpike, after d

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
If̂  ̂you are Interested in selling your property we respectfully offer 
our serviced as sales agents. We have several custoraers who 
would like to buy:

ONE-FAMILY HOUSES 
T A I ^ I2-FAMlLV FLATS 

2-FAMILY DUPLEX HOUSES 
FARMS — LARGE OR SMALL 

Just call, 'phone, write, or stop ns on the street.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insurance

888 MAIN STREET PIIO.N’ E 3450 5348

p.m.

YOUNG OntL daaires general of
fice work. Box Herald.

O A K  O FFIC E  aw lvel ch a ir, $8; 
am all warflrobe trunk, $4-60; 
em ail deak, le t down fro n t, $9.78; 
mahogany Em pire dreaaer, $88; 
green and Ivo ry «o»l vary good condition, 840; 4*-lnch 
oak roU-top deak, $24; g a lv a ^ d  
aah cum . In  very good condition, 
$2.50; 5-pca. ntaple hreakfaat aet, 
porcelain top, $39; 8 pc*, over- 
stufled living-room  su ite , covered 

,ln  m o h a lrn a9.76;  40 1̂  gte 
baking oven, can b# u art  ̂w lto 
eithar gaa; larga wardrobe trun k . 
In  fira t^ aa* condition. $80; OoM

WOMEN
Can Earn 
Good Pay

m ic k e y  FINN CfiM H istorjl LANK LEONARD
^ th ’^  W ind lam p. $23: mjpl® 
love seat It ’a a rare  atyle , $80; |

-T H IS  YOUNG BOV HAD (NJURffD 
HIS SPINE. PROPPING 8BHINO 
TVie JAP UNSS ON GUAOAL- 
iCANAL > HE HAD BEEN  
CAPTURED BY THE JAPS 
HELD A PVtiSONEir MOR 

MONTHS-

-HOW  HE MANAGED TO SUKVIN/E 
IS  ONE OP THE MIRACUBG 
THE MME -H E  WAG PARALYZED
f r o m  h ic  w a is t  d o w n—a
l iv in g  SKGUETX)N WHEN OUR 
t r o o p s  FINALLV aiROUGHT 

IN’

-H E  WAS LIST B O  AS^ 
A h o p b l e s g ^AGE 
WHEN I PIRGTGAW  
HIM -IN  t h a t  SAN 
FRANCISCO HOSPITAL* 
HG*G H ERS NOW. 
KITTV- TH IS IS  HIS 

HOME TOWN.'

PIratca toy cheat, brand 
$7.80; cutter alelgh. to vary good 
condition, priced fo r quick 
splnat dealt and ch a ir waUiut A pr 
to li. $18; 8 pc*, inapi* b ra a l^  
aet. $18; mahogany love aaat w ith 
1 chair and 1 rocker to m atrii. 
$85. We have a large aaaortment 

’of china, glaaaw ar*, •~npvelUe*. I 
lam p*, hooka, braaa pleoa*. You 
w in anjoy a v la lt a t th a^ ld  M ill, 
Maa«» street. South Coventry. 
Conn. T e l. 451W4. We buy amaU 
lota or complete homes of used 
fum ltu rer^

Wrapping Roses, Shrubs and 
, Fruit Bearing Plants
IN V IST I6A TI NOW!

•  ̂ , ■ -

Coll Mr. Reeks or Mr. Yurkshot 
Manchester 4161

■ ■ ■

Sense und Nonsense
A  man dariied into the police 

etation at midnight asking that 
search be made for hto wife who 
had been mlaelng elnoe 8 o’clock 
In the evening:

Sergeant—Particulars ? Height ?
Husband (stammering) — I-l-I 

don’t know.
Sergeant—Do you know bow 

she was dressed?
Husband—No, but aha took the 

dog with her.
Sergeant—What kind of a dog?
Husband—Dask brindle Bull 

Terrier, weight 53 pounds, four 
blotches on his body, shading from 
gray to white, three white lege 
and right front leg brindled a 
but the toes. A small nick on the 
left ear. ^

Sergeant (ga.<iplng)—That’ll do. 
We’ll find the dog.

« A  drunk was walking down the 
street with a big pink elephant 
following him. From time to time 
they would converse in friendly 
fashion, but finally the elephant 
got too chummy and began to rest 
its trunk heavily on the fellow’s 
shoulder.

“Look here, you," said the 
drunk, "If you don’t cut that out 
I’m gonna take a couple of 
aspirins and get rid of you."

Do you know how to bring up 
children? .

This is a hard question but here 
are some suggesUoiu on how to 
do the job:

1. By going to church with your 
children.

3. By BO living that children 
will respect and trust parents.

3. By keeping the confidence of 
the growing children.

4. By developing the principles 
of democracy in the home.

6. By taking in the family cir
cle of your beliefs and convictions.

6. By practicing Christ’s meth
ods o f underatanding and forgive
ness.

7. By giving the children re
sponsibilities and seeing that they 
fulfill their obligations.

8. By example and teaching In 
developing a philosophy of life 
worth while, worth living and 
dying for; faith In Jesus Christ.

The Story: Betoy oomee to to
see Nana before going to a party 
with Pen Downes. She is wearing 
a sheer white drees. A blue chif
fon handkerchief to tucked Into 
the belt. Neither - PhllUpa nor 
Fletch come home for dinner that 
night. Andrew and Dm go off to 
the movtoe after dinner. Miss 
Jenny ndmits to Nana she Is wor
ried about PhllUpa. Nana remains 
alone on the terrace.

The minister had just finished 
an excellent chicken dinner. As he 
looked out the window a rooster 
strutted across the yard.

Minister—My! That is certainly 
a proud rooster.

Host—Yes. sir, ho has reason to
be proud. One of his qons Just en
tered the ministry.

It is better to know nothing 
than to know something that isn’t 
so.

Laugh a little more at yoiir own 
troubles and a little less at your 
neighbors.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"  "  a* II I

XI
It was almost an hour later 

when Stephen Willson came out 
to smoke his before-bed cigar.

"Mind If I keep you company, 
Nana?”  he asked. He sat down 
rather heavily. Everything wad 
very dark now, the night was very 
deep and the only touches of light 
were the end of Mr. Willson’s 
cigar and the flashes o f heat light
ning still darting up from the 
horiaon. ,

"Do you think It wlH rain, 
Nana?" he asked.

Before I answered, I amndered 
to mirself why we were all so 
anxious about rain. The heat had 
made everyoi^ uneasy- and "a 
storm might cool the air, but it 
seemed to me that there was more 
to It than that. It was the un
easiness that pervaded the house, 
that made it tense, that needed 
releasing. A violent clash In the 
elements might tend to ease the 
strain, as though being reduced 
to the fundamentals which the 
natural elements represent would 
strip each of ua of the protective 
covering we had thrown around 
our various emotions.

He didn’t realise I hadn’t an
swered him; he just went on. “ It 
would be a pity to have the pa
rade spoiled, and we would have 
to move the picnic Into the club- 
hmuw.”

I said yes, and then nothing 
more was said. We just sat there, 
each thinking our own thoughts.

Suddenly he said, “ Nana, some
thing has to be done about Phil- 
lipa. I have to find a way out of 
this situation for Fletch—for ev- 
erybody."

I didn’t answer him. His words 
were the same as Betsy’s. ‘iSome- 
thlng has to he done about Phil-

liam Powell and he was smooth 
and amusing, and that she and 
Uncle Andrew had pretended they 
were 16 and had gone to the drug 
■tore for sodas afterwards, then 
she went to her room.

Andrew Stites and I aat there 
for a time In silence, then he said, 
“Do you know. Jemima Harrold, 
I feel quite old tonight."

"Well,”  I said, “ cop.'dering your 
age” —Andrew Stites was four 
years older than I, which made 
him 72—"I’m not at all surprised. 
I ’m just wondering what detained 
you." •

He chuckled. "Maybe I’m Uke 
one of these delayed action bomba 
you read about”

Nothing more was said for a few 
minutea, and then he apoke again. 
"You know, don’t you, thcr* la 
nothing that I wouldn’t do for 
Jenny.”  ' »

"1 know that." T answered. "1 
have known that for 46 yeara."

I could see again the tall, young 
man. very grave, almost the direct 
opposite o f his brother, Joel Stites, 
who had led Jenny Into the Ubrary 
of the old Stites house on the day 
when I had come to take chargp 
of her. Fletch was built very 
much like his Unci* Andrew, and 
was a Uttle like him in hto ac
tions. I was really thinking aloud 
when I said, “Fletch Is like you 
were then.’ ’

He said "Tea," and It wasn’t 
(intil that moment that I remem
bered that both Stites brothers 
had been uirfortunate in their 
marriages.

’Good night, 
early break-

iVtwWNUiwvwi.

lipa."
He rose abruptly.

Nana. Don’t forget- 
fast tomorrow.’’

We alwaya had breakfast at 7 
on the Fourth of July, on account 
o f the parade.

**Gnii)dpa*a using tie-backs to show the tie he got for his
birthday 1**

Andrew Stites and Dru came In 
shortly after that, and came out 
to the terrace.

Dru stayed only long enough to 
tell me that they had seen Wil-

Joel Stites had loat his wife 
in the birth of thrir second 
child; Andrew Stites’ wife had 
been a grasping, selfish woman, 
whose every whim had to be satis
fied if Andrew Stites was to have 
any peace. He had broken under 
the strain o f trying to give her all 
she wanted. She divorced him 
eventually, and married, a succes
sion of men after that, each one 
wealthier than the one before. 
Andrew Stites did not have the 
fortune which his brother Joel 
had. 'Their father had owned the 
cotton mills which Joel ran, but 
Andrew studied law and looked 
after the legal matters of the mill 
and the family. When Joel had 
married my Miss Jenny’s mother, 
he had taken oyer the manage
ment of the carpet mills which 
her family owned, and that is 
where he had reaUy made his 
money. Andrew was counsel for 
the carpet mills, and he could 
have been president of them after 
Joel's death, but he preferred the 
quiet life of his law office to the 
strenuous life of the mills. Money 
meant little to Andrew Stites, even
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o f labor Iroubler ^

In his young days. After Un  
months he had spent In a tenl- 
tarlum from trying to appease a 
money-mad woman, he had carad 
even less for it

He said, "I want you to remem
ber, Nana, that whatever I have 
done, I have done for Jenny. It 
was the wrong way, though. I 
wanted to save Jenny any more 
heartache, only I took the wrong 
way. But remember, wijl you, 
Nana, that what I have done, 1 
have done for Jenny."

I didn’t know what he was talk
ing about, so I simply said, "Yea, 
I’ll remember. I couldn’t fail to 
remember something I have al
ways known.”

(To Be Oontinned)

Social Siiuationa

The Mtnation: You are to be a 
house guest in a home where there 
is aHyoung child.

Wrong Way: Take your host- 
ess a gift, but feel it is not neces
sary to take a gift to the child.

Right Way: Take the chUd a 
gift, even It It means you cannot 
afford to take your hostess one.

At the art museum the sign 
“ Hands Off" was conspicuoualy 
displayed befoge the statue of Ve
nus de Milo.

A small child looked from the 
sign to the statue.

Child (dryly)—Anylx)dy could 
see that.
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ALLY OOP A Strange Program BY V .T .H A H LD I
I te iO  YOU NfSOKO A 
SCOT— ThS H  M6BK*' 
COai^JTB R8UWATION1 
AND TAKg OnB Oh 
TWIM A U R  MOONING 
AND 8V8NING

AND OCCASIONAcuV AAAIMAGg 
YSUR SAC6 ANO H6A0 With
TNi« lotion, nur abso

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Taking No Chances BY MERfflLL BLOSSER
Mfe.Y<P©EL. IF you

LOyEO JUNIOR, you'O ,
STAV HOME OFrENEie.'

L a r d , m v  b o y ,
M is u s e  »  our . lovc 
TOR. HIM THAT w e  OOOUT so MUM/ 
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I r  WE STAVED h o m e, JUNIOR MIGHT AOCIOENTaULV KILL US —
—And we oont wamt
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RED RIDER The Ice Walt BY FRED HARMAN

“ How’a a guy going to gel anywhere? 1 could make' 
plenty of money if 1 jusi had some money 16 inveatr

VIC FLINT
The next hour was

The Judge Waa My Friend

GidhI H M iB fidyto i
1 OU6HTA THROW  YOU IH TM'

fOR ' INFORM ATION
WE

PPOM 
COULD OR CLEANEO
OP

MURDER RIGHT AWAY.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
THAT W AS A LO T OF 

M A LA RKEV ABOUT HIM  
BEIN G A 8H A M E010 HAVE 
<T KNOWN HE WAS DRINKING
WITH J E R » . HE SAW IT 
WOULONYWORK, SO HE 

SHOT H IM SELF.
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THAT'S JU ST  WHAT THE ^  
REAL M URDERER WANTS YOU 

TO THINK. GRO W L. THAT'S WHY 
THE JUDGE W AS SH O T LA ST  
NIGHT/ W E'RE W ASTING TIM E. 

H ER ES AN AUTO LICENSE NUM
B E R . SEE  W HOSE IT IS,

W ILL Y O U ?
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR b o a r d in g  HOUSE MAJOR HUOPLB f

WASH TUBBS Duek!

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS! 
MUST BE 16 YEARS OF AGE

FOR THJLT now inlaid Unolattin 
kltchan floor,or asphalt tUa m 
basement floor, tclepbon* 2H>888 
nr 6t59. Frto eatimetea Daly,
Dougherty and Noonan, 
Hartford road* .

Burr Nurseries
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H O , NO. C H A R L IE , 
T H »  AJN ’T  lOO O LD  
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H A -H A --- IT  . 
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70 KEEP t h e m  
WOLVfeS OFFA 
YOU. you  GOT 

, TO KEEP EVEN 
A c r a c k e d  j 
LIP A SECRET 

AROUND 
HERE

H E D ID  t i l l  
T H E Y  S E E K )  
HIM  T H R O W  
S O M E  D IL L  
P iC K L t S  C U T  

O B  H IS  
L U N C H  

BO X.*

1 DON'T 6UPP06B AJADS 
WILL BR HOMR POR 
HOURS —  HE'S GO BUSY
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